
I  ABODTTOWN
MM, MarcalM Idckewlcs ChMua 

W V m U yn , N. T „  formerijr of Man- 
iMMtar, w u  giaatad a  divorce from 

Ctatalui on (rounde of tn- 
Merablo cruel^ whan the caae came 
np before the abort calendar aeaaion 
r t  Superior Court In Hartford yea- 
torday. They were married April 7, 
i n s  and aeparated July 1. 19S1. 
ICra. Chistua teatifled that her hua- 
band laft Mancheater at the aame 
time that Mrs. Mary Bayuck did. 
She said ahe believed the two went 
together. Attorney William S. Hyde 
^jpeared for her.

Road coodiUona, making travel 
difficult, reaulted in the poatpone- 
meht of the caae agalnat Hyman 
^^ ite.of Hartford, who waa to have 
been tried before Justice of the 
Peace U  D. Elaton in Bolton last 

. night, the charge being theft o f a 
calf. At the request of the attor
ney for Mr. White, the caae was 
continued until 2 o'clock Tuesday.

Mias Alfea Neri, a freshman at 
American Intematlonifl College at 
Sprlngfleld, Mass., will spend the 
recess following the mid-year ex
aminations at her home in| 
ville

Talcott-

A meeting of the Junior Sons of 
Italy will be held tomorrow after
noon in the State Trade School. All 
members are requested to be pres
ent as plans for the benefit dance 
to be held on January 20 will be 
completed.

James Thompson,- member of 
-Mons-Ypfea post. British War Vet
erans la sick at his home, 203 Cen
ter street. •

President Ralph Rockwell of the 
Everyman's Bible Class at the Sec- 
o.nd Congregational church Is look
ing forward to an exceptionally 
large attendance of members at the 
meeting tomorrow morning. Ward 
Duffy, managing editor of the Hart
ford Times, will be the speaker and 
will talk on a subject calculated to 
interest those who hear him. Al
though well known in Manchester, 
M r.,Duffy has never been heard at 
the Second Congregational church.

Thoughtful people have taken the 
trouble to telephone this office with 
the request that we call attention 
to the plight of the birda and their 
laabllity to find food during this 
deep an^w. One woman found many 
Uttje tracks In the light fall of 
anow on her back porch this morn
ing. before the crumbs and suet had 
been put out in the regular feeding 
place.

BRIDGE - WHIST 
ANDSETBACK

MONDAY. JAN. 28. 8 P. M,

St. Bridg'et’s Parish 
Hall

12 PKIZKih: r e f r e s h ,MENTS! 
DOUR PRIZE:

E LE tTR U : KITCHEN CU K'K  
Home >Iudc Cake and Coffer. 

.\ll Players Welcome 
.\dmlsslon 2Sc.
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more M/
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A Complete 
Meat Market
Outfit Known A h 

Thos. .Smith'H Market 
No. 2 School Street

Must Be Sold
Immediately!

Will aell whole or In part to Bolt 
buyer.

H n . Evalyn Hauamann, of 97 
Blaaell atreet. who ia 72 today waa 
made happy by the receipt of numer- 
oua earoa and flowera. Practically 
an Invalid for the past year, she is 
now enjoying better health and 
looking forvmrd to calls from her 
old friends this afternoon and eve
ning.

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow will seat Its new olficera 
at a public Inatallation in the Ma
sonic Temple Monday evening at 
8:16. The newly appointed official 
board and mother advtaor. will also 
be Installed. Officers are requested 
to be at the temple at 7 o'clock for 
a short bualneaa meeting and re
hearsal. Dancing will follow the In
stallation.

The TalcottvUla A. C., triumphed 
over the Aetna Life team of Hart
ford ia a .basketball game at the T. 
M. C. A., courts last night by a 
score of 23 to 17. j

The Past Chiefs club of the Me
morial Temple Pythian Sisters will 
meet Monday evening at 8 o'clock 
with Mrs. Helen Henry of Stark
weather atreet.

group of tbs TM.CA.., in Hartford 
county, which may be seen In one 
of the windows of the Bllsb Hard
ware store on Main atreet, la at
tracting much attention.

The exhibits Includes more than 
100 pictures of scenes taken at 
Camp Woodstock and a map gives a 
clear Idea of the towns in the Hart-

' ford area embraced by the civic 
study group. An early colonial 
lantern and candle bolder round out 
the exhibit.

a d v e r t is e m e n t

Special—At the Princess Orlll 
full eoiirae luncheon for 35c. Try it.

“ T  EXHIBIT DRAWING 
ATTENTION AT BUSITS

An excellent pictorial exhibit giv
ing a comprehensive Idea of ths 
scope of activities of the civic study

W e Are An Agenf For

[OPPERS

^ K E
$ 1 3 .0 0  per ton

Coke Sold For Caah Only.

L. T. WOOD CO,

A T  THE

SILVER GRILL
—  TQNIGHT —

V

Moonlight Serenaders
'With Plenty of Sweet Miulcl

Modem and Old-Fashion Dancing
Come to a warm and comfortable place and enjoy 

an evening of modern and old-fashion dancing.

Schlitz and Narragansett Beer 
on draught

PHU.NB 4496

Helping Men and Women 
of America to win

SECURITY
LIT'E insurance, in the view of Con

necticut General, is useful as a force 
for awial betterment only to the extent 
that it is adapted to each nian’.s needs 
on a ba.sis that gives assuranct*«Qj its be
coming permanently a part of his estate.
T This conception of life insurance is 
being constantly held before the iieople 
by an agency organization dedicated to 
sta-'vice rather than salesmanship. The 
men who represent Connecticut Ctaieral, 
.seiKKiled in this viewpoint, feel keenly 
the professiomg responsibility of their 
work, recognizing the intimate and vital 
character of the service they are called 
niKin to give. Their attitude, the basis 
on which they seek and write business, 
is an integral part of Connecticut Gen
eral's strength—an invaluable asset not 
mensurable in a balance sheet.

Throughout the seventy years since 
its establishment, Connecticut General 
has carried to the people this practical 
doctrine of thrift, born in tjie Connecti
cut country-side at Hartford, now

grown to be the insurance center of 
-America.
* Throughout these years of steadily 
expanding influence, the management 
of the company, ever mindful of its New 
Khgland lieritage of conservatism and 
hard work, has faithfully discharged the 
fiduciary oliiigation implicit in conserv
ing and admiiystering the insurance es
tates of many men and women. Pay
ments to ix)l icy-holders and beneficia
ries, amounting to $220,273,028, attest 
the discharge of its financial obligation 
— never has Connecticut General failed 
to make a payment when due.
If The figures presented herewith accu
rately measure the financial strength of 
Connecticut General Life Insurance 
Company of JIartford but they give lit
tle insight into the place which the com
pany has won in the lives of hosts of 
Americans who look to it and its repre
sentatives for assistance and counsel in 
establishing security for themselves and 
their families.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1934
rrllMtlnc aevrntjr yeara' profraaalve bulIdlnK o t Ufa Inaurance oa a aonnd and broad baae

U.
ASSETS 

S, GovernmentCaah and 
bonds .

Other bonds and.stocks.. . . . . .
Loans on Company's policies...
Mortgage Loana ..........
Real Elatste .................... ...........
Premiums In course of collec

tion and deferred premiums
Interest due and accru ed ........
Other assets ..............................

14.213,918
69,061,462
25,273,962
31,215,224
24,337,238

4,417,814
2,672,896

117,861

LIABILITTES
Policy reserves ................ »14S,117,942
Reserve for future payments to

policy-holders ........... .............
Reserve for 1985 taxes . . . . . . .
Miscellaneous liabilities ..........
Contingency fund ................... ..
Total excess aecurity to policy-' 

holders:
CaplUl, 38,000.000.000; Sur

plus, 14,346,118 ..................

18,262,477
762,040
571.804

1.250,000

7,848,118
ToUl admitted asaeU .............. 1171,310,876 Total ......................................... . .1171,810,376

TOTAL m S in tA N C E  IN  POROB DECEM BER 31, 1984 3»88,881,704.

A o<^y of the complete aannal etetameat of tho Company, together with a booklet exphUnlng 
“ How to BoUd I'p a Ouaranteed Income for You and Your Family,”  «1U bo oent to anyone 
Interested upon reqneat.

Connecticut General
L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y  o f  H a r t f o r d

ROBERT W . HUNTINGTON, President

F A Y E T T E  B. C LA R K E
M 9 MbIr Street

SPECIAL AGENT
Phone 3665

L I F E ,  A C C I D E N T  AND GROUP I N S U R A N C E  AND A N N U I T I E S

Everyman
Bible Class

t
Speaker:

WARD E. DUFFY
ef the Hartford Times.

Topic:

“The Newspaper’s Place 
In Our Democracy*”
' Ladies Are Welcome. 

Sunday, January 27 
2nd CongregaUonal Church

Read The Herald Advs.

BOSTON OR NEW YORK 
S2.25 O.W^________M.05 R.T.
Providence . .32 O.W„ fSJSO R.T.

CENTER TRAVEL BL'KEAO 
Tel. 7007

Public SETBACK Tonight 
At Masonic Temple 
Start New Series 
All Men Welcome! 

Admission 2.5c.

NEW
PLYMOUTH

and

DE SOTO CARS
Now On Display At

Depot Square 
Garage

Depot Square Tel. 8151

TONIGHT
SEE JOLLY A T

THE CITY TAVERN
836 Main Street Next to Montgomery Ward’s

3 BIG FREE PRIZES!
Attifem«Afl ITsttnl

GOOD OLD HARVARD ON DRAUGHT

SMALL GROCERY BUSINESS
 ̂ FOR SALE

Must be disposed of immediately to 
settle an estate. For details inquire 
of

The Manchester Trust Co.
Administrator

Don’t Wait UntU 
A Sub-Zero Cold 

Spell Breaks
and catches you without a plentiful .supply of coal in 
your bin. That kind of weather draws heavily on the 
coal pile to keep the hou.se warm.

FILL UP NOW WITH OUR 
GOOD COAL

L. Pola Coal Co.
62 Hawthorne Street 
Branch Office 55 School Street

Tel. 4918 
Tel. 4682

Coal sold in 20 and lOO-lb. bags at our Branch Office.

T H R O U G H  TH E Y E A R S
The Manchester Laundry

Has Held To 
The Opinion 

That Its 
SUCCESS

Depends Upon  ̂
The Most Rigid 
Adherence To The 

HIGHEST 
STANDARDS 

Of
Q U A L I T Y

and

S E R V I C E
' ■■ --- /

These Two Laundry Sertiices Are Second to None
I S  lb. BARGAIN io lb. BARGAIN
DAMP WASH - THRIFT SERVICE

5 9 r 6 9 «
Everything Returned To You Ready For Ironing.

(Slight Additional Chargo tor Each Additional Pound.)

Includes Bed and Table Linen and Towels Ironed, and 
All Otner Apparel Ready To Iron.

(Slight .Additional Charge (or ^ c h  Additional Pound.)

Shirts Laundered and Ironed 2  for 2 5 c

THE MANCHESTER UUNDRY
FRED HARE, Manager. TELEPHONE 8416

5,432
Member ot the Audit 

BareM ot Ulrculatlona i  a t t r l i r H t r r
VOL. LIV., NO. 101. (Cfauiaiaed Advertleing on Pogo 10.). MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY. JANUARY 28, 1935. (TW ELVE PAGES)

THE WEATHER
Forecast ol U. S. Weather Bimaa,' 

Hartford

Moetly cloDdy and warmer to- ■ 
night and Tneaday; colder Tneeday 
night.

PRICE THREE CENTS

LADDER SKETCH IN BRUNO BOOK
DEFICIT OF STATE 

OVER 27 MIUJONS
Accused And Wife Show Strain In Crisis

Finance Board Makes Esti* PIERONGCOLD
B m a B E u w

Next Biennium. IN SPOTS HERE
Hartford, Jan 28— (A P )—With 

estimated receipts amounting to 
$31,865,800 for the blcnniiim ending 
June 30, 1937, and expcndlture#rec- 
ommended by the : tate Board of 
Finance and Control amounting to 
$46,623,745, an additional deficit of 
SH.T.IO.OtS will be created, which, 
added to the estimated deficit of
313.000. 000 at the end of the cur 
rent biennium on June 30, this year, 
will bring total deficit of $27,759.- 
945 at the'end of the next biennium

This situation l.s revealed In the 
proposed budget recommended by 
the Strte Board of Finance and 
Control to the legislative committee 
on appropriations.

The budget Is now in the hands of 
the printers and will be available to 
members of the General Assembly 
within the next two weeks.

No New Buildings
The budget contains no provision 

for new buildings, but at least three 
building operations are being seri- 
oualy considered and for which spe
cial appropriations will undoubtedly 
be made by the General Assembly. 
They arc the proposed new home 
for veterans at Rocky Hill, for 
which $2,500,000 will be required; 
the acquisition of a site and Initial 
construction work on a proposed 
new training school and hospital for 
feeble-minded, for which at least
31.000. 000 of the total of $4,500,000 
should be appropriated at this ses
sion and finally, the construction of 
a third unit of the Fairfield state 
hospital which will require an ap
propriation of $1,500,000.

The total of $6,500,000 for the 
three proposed new buildings to 
gether with the anticipated deficit 
o f $27,759,945. will furnish the sub
ject for discussion at the luncheon 
to be given by the Governor tomor
row at the Hartford Club to the 
members of the legislative commit
tees on appropriations and finance. 
State Commissioner of Finance Ed
ward F. Hall, and Professor Fred 
R. Fairchild, of New Haven, of the

Coldest Day of Winter Thus 
Far Recorded; Many Pipes 
Frozen; Predict Warmer 
Weather Tonight.

SENSATION IS CAUSED 
BY SURPRISE EVIDENCE

DEFENDANT DENIES 
MAKING DRAWINGS

(Oontlnued on Page Six)

LONG TAKES OVER 
SHERIFF’S OFHCE

National Guardsmen 
Charge at Baton Rouge- 
Probe of Plot Continued.

in

Baton Rouge. La., Jan. 28— (AP) 
— State National Guardsmen today 
took charge of the East Baton 
Rouge sheriff's office.

A militia lieutenant and a cor
poral visited the office of Sheriff 
Robert L, Pettit, whom Senator 
Huey P. Long has sought to deprive 
by legislative act and Supreme 
Cqurt writ of the right to name his 
own deputies,, unless with the Sena
tor's approval, and assumed physi
cal poscsslon of It after a confer
ence with tlfe sheriff,.

The Guardsmen wertt to the Court 
House and found the door of the 
Sheriff's office locked.

Pettit appeared and after a parley 
În which the gua*-d lieutenant said 

wished to inspect the office arms 
nd ammunition, the sheriff turned 
ver everything Including the office 
fc  for the inspection.

. Corporal in Charge
Quns and ammunition were exam

ined and the lieutenant left, leaving 
the corporal in charge.

Although the militiamen took 
physical possession of the sheriff's 
department. Pettit waa told by the 
soldiers that he could conduct the 
office routine as usual. The Guards
men however, demanded complete 
records and names of every one he 
might arrest, place In jail or re
lease from jail.

The East Baton Rouge sheriff's 
office waa named by Senator Long 
Saturday in the Senator's court in
quiry In what he said was a plot to 
•'murder”  him.

tdjng tried to show by testi
mony of Sidney Songy, former pro
hibition Informer, that Fred C. 
Parker, who has been one of Pettit’s 
deputies, was a member of the 
f'murder conaniracy” he said waa 
hatched against him.

Seizure waa under the act passed 
I V the.December session prohibiting 
I’cttit from naming any deputies 
\.-ithout state approv^. It was 
^tated that a provost marshal’s o f-' 
flee of military police headquarters 
would be maintained by the militia 
in the cherifTa department.

Temperatures dropped to a new 
low for the year in Manchester to
day when standard tested thermo
meters ranged^from -16 degrees at 
Cheney Brothc’rs’ mills to 21 de
grees at the farm of Louis L. Grant 
in Biickland. Water pipes froze or 
burst in several houses and scores 
of .automobiles could not be started.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie W. Dotchln, in an exposed place 
at Bolton Notch, it was reported 
that the mercury early this morning 
skidded to 22 below.

The standard thermometer at the 
Mutual Heating Corporation regis
tered five above in the sun at 9:30 
this morning but it went as low as 
12 under zero during the night. It 
was 12 below at Tony Ansaldi's 
market gardens in Bolton at 7 
o'clock.

Dotvn to 22 Below
Mr. Grant said that his thermo

meter, which la of a standard type 
and Is officially tested, got down to 
22 below at 6:15 this morning. Po
tatoes and other garden produce, 
which Mr. Grant raises in large 
quantities, did not freeze as they 
are kept In a warehouse heated by a 
hot water heating system.

Johnson A Little, leading local 
plumbers, responded to about 18 
calls to thaw out frozen pipes or 
repair pipes that had been broken. 
It waa said at the offices o f  this 
firm that if the extremely cold snap 
continues another day or two the 
damage from frozen pipes will be 
widespread.

Some owners of large tlocks ot 
chlckena reported today that the 
combs of roosters had turned black 
as a- result of being frozen during 
the night. It was too coid even for 
the hardy sparrows to venture forth 
early this morning on their usual 
forays for food.

School Attendoiiee 
The attendance suffered in the 

lower grades of the public schools 
today, mothers judging It best to 
keep the younger tots at home until 
the weather moderates.

Weather reporu indicate it will 
get warmer this iffternoon and that 
there is a possibility of snow to
night.

ff  was said at the Mancheater 
Memorial hospital today that no
body had appeared there over the 
week-end to receive treatment for 
frostbite. ”

The entire force of th# to'wn high-

w'hich Bruno Hauptmann shows here after an ordeal on the witness sUnd
‘ “ "ard him for a few whispered words In Flemlngton. N. J„ courtroom. JBetWeen tiu* hilC’C’Arn .ann w n m  m rtA ___ .______  . . .. v*vvn../h e  defendant sit the prisoner's evcr-vigifa'nl guardians, Deputy 

aloXly M d tie  s f o ^ o f h r i l f "  tn1orL ^  watched fearfuUy as her husband

NEW YORK STRIKE 
TIES UP FREIGHT

One Day Protest May Spread
All Over the Waterfront, Hauptmann Admits Under Cross Examination He With- 
Officials Fear, |,g|,j |jjj Discovery that Paper Box

Contained $14,600 in Gold Certificates Which He Says 
Was Given Him by His Friend—  Also Admits Seeing 
in Germany Symbol Used in Ransom Notes.

NINE WOMEN CHARGED 
WITH POISONING MATES

Sixteen Bodies Exhnmed by lABORITES PRESS
Police to Gather Evide.ee g y )
in Amazing Murder Trial _ _ _
in Hungary.

28.—

(Contlnu^ on PSi ê TneJvc)

SOCIAUSTTOASK 
PROBE ON BRIBERY

State Senator Taft to Intro
duce Resolution to Inves
tigate Robbins’ Story.

Debreczen, Hungary, Jan 
(A P )—Amazing aocnea were- en
acted here today when nine women 
charged with poisoning their hus
bands and other relatives in order 
to get their pioperty were placed on 
trial for their lives.

Among the state's evidence were 
16 exhumed bodies as well as many 
phials of poison and dissected hu
man organs which made ghastly ex
hibits in the courtroom.

Dressed in their homely sheep
skins. shawls, leather boats and 
bandanna hoods, the prisoners, all 
of whom are peasants, presented a 
picture c f  artlessncss and innocence 
which appeared completely belied

(Continued on Page Two)

Want More Liberal Guaran
tees Against Hazards of 
Life in Relief Program.

NO AUTO DEATHS 
OVER THE WEEK-END

But CoU Kills Man in Midille 
Haddam; Cold Weather 
Records Are Smashed.

KOPPLEMAN SEEKS 
INDUSTRIAL CREDIT

Wants Creation of Interme
diate Banks to Aid Firms 
Asking for Loans.

Bridgeport. Jan. 28— (A P )—Sen
ator John M. Taft, (Socialist of 
Bridgeport) wUl Introduce a reaolu- 
tion in the State Senate tomorrow 
calling for an investigation in the 
reported offer of a $3,500 job to 
David R. Robbins (Republican) If 
he would vote with the Democrats 
to break the deadlock In the Upper 
House.

Senator Robbins said lost week 
that "a certain influential Meriden 
man’ had todl him during the dead
lock that he could receive a $3,500 

by “ tossing" his vote with 
the Democrats Who needed one vote 
to control organization of the Sen
ate.

To Quiz Robbins
The 3ocialist resolution, It is un

derstood, will call for questioning 
of Robbins, the other man Involved 
whose name he has not yet dla- 
closed, and others who Introduced 
tbe pair, .

The Socialist Senators will also 
offer a bll Ithey said today which 
wrould bar by statute the acceptance 
by any member of the General As
sembly of any remunerative position 
filled by vote of the Legislature, 
while they were members. This, if 
enacted, would bar minor court 
Judges serving in the Legislature 
from reappointment.

Wa.shlngton. Jan. 28 — (AP) — 
Representatives Koppicmann (Dem., 
Conn.), )iuggcsted, today the crea
tion of a system of intermediate 
credit btuiks to aid industries apply
ing for industrial loans from the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion.

Kopplemann waa Influential In 
pushing through the Industrial loan 
bill approved by the last Congress. 
The RFC, he charged today, has 
been alow and over conservative In 
granting applications which would 
prove a help co industries suffering 
from lack of adequate credit.

Little Money Used
"The figures o f the Reconstruc

tion Finance (Corporation and the 
Federal Reserve banks combined in
dicate that something around 20 
per cent of the totnd amount of 
money authorized by Congress for 
the purpose of aiding America's 
small businesses and industries has 
been so used up' to the present 
time," he said.

"In my own district I knew of a 
number of concerns which applied 
for help under the provisions of this 
law and did not receive It. In some 
of t<ese Instances a conservative 
banker reviewed the cases for me 
and advised they were good risks. 
That situation nlust be true In 
other parts of the country because 
of the appallingly low number of 
loans which have been granted.

“ .Something Most Be Done"
"Obviously something has to be 

done and done Immediately. The 
law must' be liberalized along lines 
which will enable the small business 
man and manufacturer to secure 
that assistance—first, without suf
fering the long delay which appli
cations thus far submitted for the 
most part have bad to endure; sec
ondly. without the great expense 
which the preparation ot data and 
information for submission to the 
loaning agency In connection with

(Uonttanafi ea Pag* Two)

Washington. ' Jah.' 28. — (AP)^ 
More liberal statutory guarantees 
against Uio "hazards of life" were 
demanded by organized labor today 
as the capital pressed a host of gov
ernmental chorea amid wiather un
usually frigid for the Potomac's 
shores.

William Green, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, told 
the Senate finance committee his 
organization wanted a minimum 
old-age pension of $50 a month and 
greater insurance protection for the 
unemployed than provided In Presi
dent Roosevelt’s social security pro
gram. '

Simultaneously, Administration 
forces won their first skirmish with 
the opposition on the $4,880,000,000 
work relief bill when the Senate ap
propriations committee voted to be
gin hearings tomorrow In closed 
session.

Hale Voted Douti
Hale of Maine, Republican, was 

voted down on open sessions. Rear 
Admiral C. J. Peoples. Treasury 
procurement officer, will be the first 
witness. , ■

At the White House. Jo.seph B. 
Eastman, railroad coordinator, con
ferred with Mr. Roosevelt and it 
■was made known that Eastman's 
recommendations for a unified Fed
eral transportation agency will go 
to Congress tomorrow.

Secretary Dern told , the House

(Continued on Page Two)

B.v .\SSOCI.\TEI) PRES.S.
The automobile capitulated to old 

man winter as the agent of death 
and suffering in Connecticut dur
ing the week-end as for the second 
time In le.ss than a week, tempera
tures plunged below the zero mark.

Not a single automobile fatality 
was reported In the state for the 
second successive week-end. but the 
bitter cold cau.scd the death of 
Chauncey Selden, 90. a member of 
one of the oldest families in Middle 
Haddam. He froze to death at his 
home. Medical Examiner S. r. 
Fitch expre.sscd the opinion tho 
aged man became hclplcw after 
suffering a heart attack.

Selden'.s 80-ycar-old sister. Lora, 
was in the hou.se, but the medical 
examiner said she was too ill to aid 
her brother.

Sclden’s death was one of two 
caused by violence during the week-1 
end, while another person died of In- 1  
juries suffered last Thursday. f

In Bridgeport. Augustus Root. 68.1 
senior partner of a paint firm bear
ing his name, was killed when he 
fell from a ladder. He lost his 
footing as he attempted to climb to 
a roof to repair a leak.

Struck by a trolley car last Thurs
day, Anton Brozowskl, 58, of Man- 
choslyr, died Saturday.

The New Haven observatory re
ported an official reading of 5 below 
at 6 a. m.. but unofficial readings as 
low as S.l below came from other 
parts of the state.

Shatters Record
The reading of 5 below in New 

HavOn .shattered all existing records 
for January 28, the previous mark 
of 3 below having stood since 1925.

New York. Jan. 2R ( AP) -  -Com
plete lle-up of the movement of 
freight in Now York Citv Wa.s 
threatened today by a strike of 
teamsters and truckmen.

Although the walkout wa.s called 
ns a one-day protest strike, affect
ing 30,000 men, there were fears it 
might spread to 35.000 long.shore- 
men. th,creby halting all handling of 
freight,

Michael J, Caslial, vice president 
of the International Brotherhood of 
Teamsters. Chauffeurs. Stablemen 
and Helpers of America, .said the 
vote to strike had been taken at a 
secret meeting of the members and 
had not been sancCionced by offi
cials of the union.

The situation, he .said, has got out 
ot his control, declaring that mill 
tant elements were determined to 
forcq a tie-up.

Asserting "there seem to be (̂ lom- 
munists In this," Cashal said he was 
unable to say how many members of 
the union would heed tho unsanc
tioned strike call.

Not Authorized
Joseph P. Ryan, president of the 

International longshoremen's A.sso- 
ciation. said his organization had 
not authorized any strike, but 1  ̂
was unable to.say what might de
velop once the strike has started 
He declared, however, the long
shoremen would not handle any non
union freight.

The strike call was said to have 
resulted from an Injunction recently 
Issued by Supreme Court Justice 
Burt J. Humphrey of Brooklyn pro
hibiting the teamsters’ union and 
the longshoremen's organization 
from co-operating in preventing the 
movement of non-union freight to 
and from the waterfront.

J)istice Humphrey said 52 ship
ping companies were "co-conspira
tors” with the unions in agreeing 
not to handle non-union freight 
The injunction will be appealed by 
the unions.

JAPAN AND CHINA 
SEEK TRADE ACCORD

Tokyo’s Envoys at Genoa 
Declare First Move Will 
Be to Oust Communists.

m e

(Continued on Page I'wo)

Savant Finds Formula
To Make Vitamin B

York, Jiin. 28, fA P )—Man's^vitamin B each atom has to occu- 
.supply of Vitamin B. hitherto Urn-, PV a "ppciftc position. Tf any one 
ited to the meat and vegetables h c l , ® b e  moved from that position 
cats, soon may be made by machine

limit. 1 By this discovery B becomes the
This is forecast by the announce-1 fourth vitamin in the last three 

ment from Columbia University last'years to be produced by .science in 
night o f discovery of the chemical ’ pure form and virtually unlimited 
formula of Vitamin B. Discovery ouantltv. The others are a thoDiscovery 
of the formula means that chemists 
will be able to synthesize or artifi
cially manufacture the vitamin.

B ia the nerve vitamin. It la 
useful as a preventive of neiwc dis
orders. It is suspected of connec
tion with some types of insanity.

Vitamin B Is one of those things 
which men notice only when they 
fall to get enough. Heretofore it 
has been difficult to obtain in suf
ficient quantities to learn what 
positive medical uses It may pos
sess.

The chemical formula was discov
ered by Robert R. Williams and 
described technically In the journal 

'o f the American Chemical Society. 
It is a complicated, crystal sub
stance, made- of nitrogen, carbon, 
hydrogen, oxygen and sulphur, a 
fact previously known.

Williams discovered how these 
elements are put together. The 
vitamin might be described as an 
object having 17 corners, each cor
ner being one kind of atom, or two 
or three kinda combined. To make

quantity. The others are A, the 
growth vitamin: C, the scuruy 
vitamin and D. the “Sunshine’’, 
bone making vitamin,

- Two remain to be "linlocked". Onp 
is Vitamin B-2, sometimes called G, 
which is associated with pellagra, 
with growth and suspected of hav
ing something to do with longevity. 
The other is Vitamin E, the fertil
ity vitamin, about which little is 
known except that It appears to be 
scattered through nearly all foods, 
so that no one is positively known 
to Suffer from 'a deficiency of it.

Discussing the dlscqyery. Dr. 
Henry C. Sherman of Columbia 
says;

"Nutritional and medical research 
can be dope more effectively now 
that the chemical nature of the vit
amin is known.

“This vitamin prevents and cures 
the nerve disease bcrl-beri, -and 
while there Is selddm a case of beri
beri as such' In this country, many 
feel that the same nerve trouble 
may complicate diseases common 
here.”

Geneva, Jan. 28.—Official Japa
nese said today that Japan and 
China are about to seek a far-reach
ing agreement for peaceful co
operation in the dcvclopmerit of 
China.

The first object of this co-opera
tion, they said, would be a common 
drive against (jommunism in China.

The second object would be the 
development of China ecohomicallv, 
thus enlarging the market for Jap
anese goods through an increased 
Chinese purchasing power.

According to Japanese spokesmen, 
such development would benefit 
western powers by increasing 
Clhina's demand for western mer
chandise as well as Japanese. They 
also said that if Japan finds a big 
market in China she will be less in
clined to develop her markets in Eu
rope and America, an inclination 
which has caused her to be criti
cised for dumping.

A Japanese spokesman informed 
the Associated Press that Japan 
plans to maintain her control of the 
former German islands in the Paci
fic which were placed under her 
mandate by the League of Nations.

After Japan's resignation from 
the League becomes effective, it was 
said she will coptinue to recognize 
the supervision of the League over 
her mandate of these islands and to 
submit regular reports to the Lea
gue.

Flemlngton. N. J.. Jan. 28.-^(AP) 
—Notebook sketches of a window 
and a ladder-such os the articles 
which figured In the abduction and 
murder of Baby Charles A. Lind
bergh, Jr., went Into evidence 
against Bruno Richard Hauptmann 
today as a prosecutor subjected him 
to a withering fire of cross-ques
tioning.

The surprise was a sensation.
' c accused man also admitted 

he withheld from his wife his 
‘discovery" that a box which he 

said the dead Isador FIsch gave him 
contained $14,600 in Lindbergh ran
som gold certificates.

The prosecutor, Attorney Gener
al David T. Wllentz, attempted to 
ensnare the German carpenter into 
damaging admissions, made him 
read from bis notebook, and Into 
the record letter transpositions such 
as were found In the 1 4  Lindbergh 
ransom notes—among these “ HG" 
for ‘ ‘GH" In "right” and "NG” for 
"GN" In "signature," and on a 
check it was shown he had written 
"senvety” for "seventy."

Calm At Receiis
Hauptmann was calm as lunch

eon recess interrupted theycrMS-ex- 
aminatlon. ,

He admitted that he had seen In 
Germany the three interlocking cir
cles used as a symbo’ by the Krupp 
Company, gun makers. Three inter
locking circles were used as sym
bols In all the Llndbeigh ransom 
notes, which -handwriting experts 
have said Hauptmann wrote.

He would not admit and the pros
ecutor could not make him admit 
the drawings in the note book.

He admitted he did not count tbe 
gold certificates In the be;: until two 
weeks after his "discovery,”

Wllentz shouted t lat it was be
cause he already knew how much 
it was, but Hauptmann denied it 
and offered the explanation that the 
money was wet and had to be dried.

Marital Discord
Mint of marital discord waa twice 

brought into the questioning by the 
prosecutor. Once he asked Haupt
mann when and hov he met a Mrs. 
Greta Henckle, and another time;

"Dldh’t you say when Mrs. 
Hauptmann came back from Ger
many that you couldn't'live with 
her anymore?”

"What?"'Hauptmann demanded.
“Didn’t you tell that to Mr. Brent 

(not otherwise Identified, that you 
can't get along with Annie any 
more? Well, you did or you didn't?”

"Do you know what you are talk
ing about?" the prisoner asked.

"Yes, I know what I’m talking 
about. You answer tbe question."

“You were talking about my wife 
and me?"

"I am talking about you-and your 
wife, yes. Did you say that to Mr. 
Brent?”

"No."

HE OWNED BILLIONS,
H.ALPTMANN .ASSERTS

Flemlngton, N, J., Jan. 28.— 
(A P )-:-“ I got billions," testified 
Bruno Richard Hauptmann to
day about his wealth In 1928.

Q. Billions In Europe? A. In
flation it was.

Q. You really didn't have bil
lions, inflation or otherwise, did 
you? A. Well this was inflate 
money.

Q. Well, how much is the most 
money, inflated or otherwise that 
you ever had in Europe and when 
was it? A. Very little.

Q. Then you don't mean bil
lions at all, do you ? No answer.

TBEASt’BV BAL.\NC’E 
Washington, Jan. 28.— (AP) — 

The position of the Treiusury Jan
uary 25 waa: Receipts. $8,5'78,449.- 
02; expenditures. $13,299,856.38; bal* 
ance, $2,349,870,335,36: Customs re
ceipts for the month, $21,770,852.48.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1), $2,035,278,124.53; expendi
tures, $3,967.8681,660.67 (including 
$2,056,983,477.07 of emergency ex
penditures); excess of expenditures, 
$1,932,583,536.14; gold assets, $8.- 
310,«n,882.S4.

BRUNO ON STAND
-Flemlngton. N. J.j Jan. 28,— (AP)
-With mixed confidence and defi

ance BrunO Richard Hauptmann 
confronted Attorney General David 
T. WUentz today and waited for the 
state to take up anew its pounding 
cross examination.

The old-fashioned courtroom was 
tense with expectancy, for every
one looked to the Hauptmann-Wil- 
entz duel for the dramatic hign- 
watcr mark of the four weeks old 
trial.

Rigid admission rules were 
clamped down by Sheriff John H. 
Curtiss for the court sesaton. The 
courtroom, however, with Its frost 
scribbled windows, presented its 
usual packed appearance, despite 
efforts to reduce the number of 
spectators.

Attorney General Wllentz, dark 
and trim in a grey double-breasted 
suit, was at the prosecution table 
early. He talked animatedly with 
state aides, always moving about 
restlessly as If In nervous impatience 
to get on with his cross-examination 
of the pale, dark-eyed German ac
cused of the Lindbergh murder.

As the court filled up, Clifton 
Webb, Broadway dancing star, anJ 
0$zic Nelson, orchestra leader, took 
reserved seats In the front row of 
the audience.

Prosecutor Anthony M. Hauck, of 
the state's staff, who waa not pres
ent in court Friday because of a

severe cold, was on hand before 
courfTIme, apparently fully recov
ered.

Hauptmann, bis wrists firmly se
cured by his guards, was guided to 
his seat 20 minutes before court 
was called to order. Pale but 
seemingly unconcerned In the throng 
of spectators, he wore the same 
stoical expression that has so fre
quently characterized his court en
trances and exits. There waa a 
faint half-smile lurking about his 
lips.

Members of the defense staff, C. 
Lloyd Flshee and Egbert Rosecrani, 
arrived at their table in tbe court 
room at 8:40. a moment before the 
defendant took his seat.

Me was no sooner seated than he 
was engaged in a sober conference 
with Fisher. A fe^v minutes later 
he was speaking to Rosecrans. He 
spoke with deliberation and there 
was a smile on his face, as If be 
were confident.

Justice Arrives
Justice Thomas W. Trencbard ar

rived at court at 9:46 followed by 
his negro chauffeur. George Green. 
He retired to tbe judge’s chambers 
to don bis robe.

Mrs. Hauptmann. her face 
wreathed in smiles, came in oa the 
jury filed into the box. She held 
her regular morning chat with, the 
defendant.

Essex County Prosecutor William 
Wachenfeld, of Newark, and Circuit 
Court Judge Joseph Smith were 
among the prominent members of 
the state bar present.

Edward J. Reilly, chief defense 
counsel, came to the courtroom in 
his customary immaculate attire, 
black sack coat, striped trousers, 
spats and boutonniere. He Immedi
ately conferred with Hauptmann 
and Fisher.

Ladder In Evidence
Large handwriting charts of the 

state's experts were brought to 
court by a state police officer and 
placed, with the kidnap ladder, be
hind the witness stand. Other 
state exhibits lined up against the 
front wal( included tbe Hauptmann 
closet panel bearing the address and 
telephone number of Dr. John F. 
Condon and a board tbe stats- 
charges was used In making tbe 
kidnap ladder.

Court convened at 10:01 a. m. 
when Justice Trencbard moiFuted 
the bench and rapped for order.

The Jury was polled, after' Justice 
Trencbard rebuked the audience for 
the loud buzz of conversation. With 
a lithe, firm step Hauptmann went 
back to the witness stu d .

In.spector Lewis J. Sruckman, of ' 
the Bronx police and William E. 
Frank. Federal inveatigator, who 
traced Ha iptmann’s accounts, were 
present near the state table to 
check the defendant’s, testimony as 
the cross examination developed.

Wllentz started cross examina
tion.

First Question
Q. Mr. Defendant, have you ever 

been up in an airplane?
A. Yes, In Los Angeles.
Hauptmann looked swiftly around 

tbe room. His face was set aa ba 
looked at Wllentz. His voice was 
colorless as he made answer to tbe 
first questions in sing-song tones.

Wilentz's voice was low. encour
aging.

Q Was that a pleasure trip?
A. Yes.
Q. On that trip west your w ife .

(Continued oa Pago I ■)
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Pawtocket R. L Chamber 
Secretary GiTes^Kiwanis 
Promotional Thoughts.

G«org« C. Clarke, Secretary of 
the Pawtucket, Rhode. lelaod, 
Chamber of Commerce, and paat 
lleutenaat governor of the Klwanls 
Club, District 3, was the principal 
speaker this noon at Sheridan Hotel 
at a joint meeting of the Klwanls 
club and the manufacturers of the 
city, and took occasion to urge 
upon those present a full sense of 
their responsibility as citlsens, call
ing upon them to get squarely be
hind the Chamber of Commerce in 
its present effort to mobilize the 
resources of the town.

Chamber Campaign
The meeting was held in connec

tion with the campaign now being 
carried on by the Manchester 
Chamber of Commsree to stimulate 
greater interest in its work and to 
secure better flnanclal support to 
carry on Its program of work this 
coming year. Mr. Clarke's Inspira
tional address follows in part:

“The goal alike of the Chamber 
of Commerce and the various serv-' 
ice clubs is to create and maintain 
the ideal city.

"The work of these civic organi
zations is to bring together the civic 
minded citizens in a plan to pool 
tbslr ideas, their energies and their 
flnanclal support back of practical 
plana to improve the community in 
its physical aspects, its quality of 
citizenship and its prosperity.

Has Organization
"The Chamber of Commerce prop

erly organized and directed, is the 
coordinating force in this situation. 
It has the staff, the office, the plan 
o f action, the technique and the con
tacts necessary to carry on, day by 
day, the work of inspiriting citizens 
to work towards the ideal: to estab
lish and develop their loyalty; and 
to b r lu  together men with ideas 
and influence to work out in prac
tical committee procedure the de
tails of whatever projects are mu
tually agreed upon.

‘The work of the service clubs, 
which now extend from coast to 
coast, from North to South, uith 
units also in foreign lands, is that 
of creating better fellowship ami 
neighborliness among cltizena; to 
educate their members In the Impor
tant facts of modem life, through 
the use o f informed speakers dis
cussing cument events and the prob
lems of the day, and through their 
committees taking up particular 
problems largely In the Held of hu
man welfare.

Civic l«adersblp
‘The Chamber of Commerce is an 

. aetive functioning body into which 
as members, go the community's 
moat representative leadership, man
ufacturers, bankers, merchants, pro
fessional men, owners of real estate 
and business enterprises, whose op
portunity and prosperity are defln- 
ItMy tied up with the progress and 
ciuei'piiso of the community.

"The '•.ervlre clubs, on the other 
hr nd see largclv educational end 
tn’ipirntlonal In their work. When 
properly organized, In accordance 
with their announced purposes they 
train and develop men and women 
to that piece where they are ready- 
to undertake deflnite, consecrated 
work for the eommunlty In -which 
they live or do business. These or
ganizations are not equipped to 
handle major problems nor to carry 
Into dally execution the many minor 
projects, which in the course of the 
year are definitely left to the Cham
ber of Commerce aa a part of their 
established routine.

hat It lines
"Unfortunately, few citizens know 

fully what a Chimber of Commerce 
is and what it does. It is well then 
that, on occasions of this kind, an 
opriortunlty la afforded to re-odu- 
c'.te or rc-Inform the citizens in 
rm eral as to its puri>osc and meth-
C . B .

"The average business or profes- 
s 'm al inau, whooe education and 
r tpericncc so ablv lit him for public 
i.cr’/lcc. Is unwilling to take time 
from his business or work to seek 
publl'; office. He leaves .these mat- 
tera to other msn. Is it any won
der that we find our munictpallttcs 
f  •• .'rywherc ovenvhclmcd by the

burden of debt and the necessity of 
spending beyond their means. With 
hundreds of citlzeni thinking in 
terms of spending—for new schools, 
new rosds, modemizatlon as to sew- 
ci aystenos, police, fire, health and 
all else—that we have seen the 
curve of municipal expenditure con
stantly mounting?

Deseloped 20 Vears Ago
"To bring into this picture of 

municipal management, which it, 
after all the business p f every citi
zen the most representative men and 
women o f the community, the non- 
office holders who hold the deeds 
and mortgages and own the business 
enterprises, the Chamber of Com
merce Idea was developed two 
decades ago in its present form.

"The service club, rising by leaps 
and bounds from small beginnings 
less than 20 years ago, to its pres
ent size, has aided the movement 
towards greater citizen participation 
in public affairs. I f  this type of or
ganization does its full work and 
measures up to its full obligation 
and responsibility, it must of neces
sity contribute a part and an in
spired and informed part of the 
needed leadership, which the Cham
ber of Commerce Is so abundantly 
able to use In its daily work of pro
moting deflnite, worthwhile projects 
for the common good.

‘.'Both the Chamber of Commerce 
and the service club are on trial 
here today. The former needs 
courage to back Its ideals; man 
power to add to its Influence and 
prestige; a program that has been 
approved by the citizens to guaran
tee Its favorable reception by the 
community aa a whole.

A Building Organization
"T h e ' service club la likewise on 

trial to determine whether it Is 
solely a . social organization or 
whether It Is ready to assume its 
rightful place as a builder of in
spired man power, contributing that 
man power in perfect team work 
under the trained leadership afford
ed by the Chamber of Commerce. 
The Chamber should have in its 
membership every service club 
member.

"The demand In your city is for a 
forceful Chamber of Commerce that 
will act promptly and effectively 
when problems arise and they are 
arising dally. Major problems such 
as strike situations, unemployment 
relief, application of codes, bluis 
eagle campaigns and scores of 
others are on the active docket of 
all chambers of commerce at the 
moment. And the Chamber of 
Commerce of Manchester le no ex
ception. Take a few minutes and 
read In cold type the record of the 
organization- then study, In It.s 
office, the story In sl'l of its human 
aspects and you will be more than 
ready to back Us program with your 
full man power."

Only about 110 of the members 
were present today. Dr. I^eVerne 
Holmes won Uie free dinner and the 
attendance prise, donated by Presi
dent Joel Nichols, was won by
Kldred J. McCabe.

NO AUTO DEATHS 
OVER THE WEEK-END

CARD OF THANKS
We wish In thank otir frUnrts and 

Felattvss (ar klndpsaa ahowi) to us at 
tha tima of tht death oC our brothar. 
Kdward GIrason

B R O T H E R  A.VD S U I T E R

((Vtntlnued from Page One)

The mark also was the lowest of 
the year by three degrees.

There was some comfort for shiv
ering Connecticut In the forecast of 
the meteorologist. He predicted 
the mercury would rise rapldl.v to 
comparatively more comfortable 
levels. At 0 a. m., the mercury al
ready had topped the zero mark 
and stood at three above with Indi
cations that it would rise still 
higher.

Numerous I'lrcs
Numerous tires and explosions 

were reported during the week-end, 
forcing many persons to flee into 
the icy weather. The moat serious 
of explosions occurred In Bridge
port ycatenlay In the yard of the 
American Tube and Htamptiig conv 
l un.y. A number of persons were 
hurt, while the property damage 
was heavy.

K'<-iir that traffic on the Connecti
cut river might be paralyzed was 
q.iprcssed by rlvermen at Hartford. 
Tugboat.'i found the battle against 
icy biirriers difficult.

In New Britain Anthony Glove 
pulled an easy chair close to a hot,' 
sheet-iron stove to keep warm and 
fell Into a doze. He awoke to llml 
his ehnir atire.

Unofficial temperatures reported 
In the state, all below zero. Includes; 
BnlUc, 18 to S3; Nortli Franklin, 30; 
Manchester, 18 to 30; Colchester, 30 
tr 35; Waterbury, 14, New London, 
3; Torrlngton. 10; Thomaston, 22; 
Danbury, 10 to 15; Ansonia, 10; 
Shelton. 12; Oxford. 24; Norwalk. 
22; Granby, 20; Glastonbury, 24; 
South Windsor, 16; Windsor, 18: 
Thompsonillle, 24;, West Hartford, 
20; Wethersfield, 16; Bridgeport, 13; 
Stratford. 16.

Th t un melted snow added to the 
hard«nlps and caused the cost of 
snow removal to mount In the prin
cipal cities.

BRIHSH-AMERICANS 
FAMILY PARTY HELD

SPECIAL
LOW

PRICES
on

Rubbers and Arctics Repairing
b r in g  t h e m  i n  NOW!

ALSO FIRST Q u a l i t y  s h o e  r e p a ir in g

W'e Use Only the Best Leather.

SAM YULYES
701 Main Street Johnson Block

Crowd of 300 Entertained at 
Masonic Temple on Sat
urday Night.

Koawn; WilUam Taggart and iHfa.
Stuart Taggart and wife; Cbarlas 

Trotter and wife; Sherwood True-* 
nuin and wife; John Turkington and 
wife; James Thompson and wife: 
Samuel Turkington and wife; 
Tbomaa Tedford and wife; Carl 
Tyler and Anna Tyler; David Tor
rence and Mary BomervUle, .Clar
ence Venn^rt and Jeannette Sears; 
Edward Wilson and Ellen Anderson; 
Christy Wilson and Mary Conlon; 
Daniel Wright and wife; Henry Wil
son and Margaret Donahue; Harold 
Wilson and Helen ObralUa; William 
Wylie and wife.

The Brltlsh-Amerlean club en
tertained a party of 300 at the Ma
sonic Temple Saturday night, mem- 
bere of the club and their wives or 
lady friends. A  chicken dinner was 
served . by Chef Urbano Osano fol- 
ToweS by an entertainment program 
and two hours of dancing td Art 
McKay's orchestra.

The annual family gathering was 
fully attended, the club's guests 
gathering In the main lodge room of 
the Temple between 6:00 and 6:15 
and then marching to the banquet 
hall In a procession headed by the 
officers o f the club and the guest 
of honor. Miss Jessie Reynolds.

Welcomed %
Clayton Allison president of the 

club welcomed the guests and ask
ed them to join heartily in the pro
gram and enjoy it to their hearts 
content. The orchestra played dur
ing thp dinner and impromptu solos 
were sung by John McMenemy and 
William J. Crockett.

Tromedlately after the dinner 
which consisted of fruit cup. broil
ed chicken.^ jello with whipped 
cream, coffee, cakes and Ice cream 
the guests withdrew to allow the 
committee members to move the 
tables and chairs to provide for the 
entertainment and dancing.

Entortalnnient
Lew Rhonty's entertainers did a 

creditable Job In keeping the big 
crowd happy. The entertainment 
consisted of comedy skits, dancing, 
Instrumental and vocal music. Dur
ing the evening Lew Introduced his 
daughter who proved to be a talent
ed Juvenile In songe and jokes.

The dancing program Included 
modern and old fashion numbers 
with Carl Wlganowske prompting 
the square sets.

The officers and committee of the 
British American club for Its ISth 
annual banquet are;

Clayton Allison, president; Joseph 
Boyce, vice president; Ellfs Callls, 
treasurer; William Brennan, finan
cial secretary; Fred D. Baker, re
cording secretary.

Honor guest, Miss Jessie M, Rey
nolds. R. N.

Committee. .John McDowell, Ed
ward Lynch, Charles Trotter, W il
liam Wylie.

Club members present at the ban
quet and their guests were: Ray
mond Allison and Margaret Harri
son; Clayton Allison and wife; John 
Alblston and wife; William Austin 
and Molly Scott; Walter Altken and 
wife; James Allely and Violet Mer
cer; Fred Baker and Miss Reynolds; 
Joseph Boyce and Mrs. Donnelly; 
William Boyle and wife; Thomas 
Brennan and wife; william Brennan 
and wife; Joseph Benson ami wife; 
Allan Barrett and wife; Stanley 
Bray and Gertrude Fisher; Frank 
Bray and wife: Gordon Brennan and 
Lillian Copeland.

Ellis Callls and wife; Isaac Cole 
and wife; Robert Cordner and Marie 
McKinney; Walter Crockett and 
wife; John Copeland and Francis 
Waters; Thomas Conn and wife; 
Alex Crockett and wife: Joseph Cor- 
dy and wife; William Crockett and 
wife: Peter Daoust and Aimc De 
Mers; John Donahue and wife; Her- 
bei t Dt)nnelly and wife.

Ward Dotigan and wife; Thomas 
Dowd; George Duncan and wife; 
Samuel Dunlop and wife; Colin 
Davies; VVIlllam Dickson and Mrs. 
Charles Oliver; James Dickson and 
wife: Fred Dickson and wife; Wll- 
11am Davies and Rose Daw: Fred 
Field and wife; Jame.s Frlmegan and 
wife; Harry FInvell and wife; Joshua 
Fleming; William Fleming and ifary  
Gulson. Albert Ford and wife; W il
liam Freeburn and wife; Ronald 
Ferguson and wife: James Fulton 
and wife; Albert Ford and Merlani 
Griffiths: Samuel Ford and wife.

James Gordon and wife; Thomas 
fiodsman and Marion Payne; Nor
man Grimason and wife; Samuel 
Haugh and wife; Frank Haugh and 
wife; John Herron and wife; John 
Hughes and Lily Dunlop; Joseph 
HamlUf and .Sally-.Wallace; Mark 
Holmes and wife; Arthur Holmes 
and Mrs. Holmes; Alexander John
ston and wife; Thomas Jameson and 
wife; Joseph Johnson and wife; Nor
man Jones and wife.

Tbomaa Kane and wife; Thomas 
Leamon and wife; Robert Lewie and 
wife; Rupert Lindsay and wife; 
Joseph Leary and wife; Edward 
Lynch and wife; Robert McKoew'n 
and daughter; Stephen McAdam and 
wife; Edward McCann; James Mc- 
Collougb.ahd Mrs. Crosky: John Mc
Dowell and wife; Thomas McFall; 
Frank McCaughey and wife.

John McMenemy and daughter; 
Robert McNeil and wife; Patrick 
Madden and wife; David Maxwell 
and wife; Thompson Ma.xwell and 
Mrs. R. Grlmley; David Morrison 
anil wife; Joseph Morrison; John 
McCaughey and wife; Harold Mc- 
Lagon and wife; Patrick Mooney 
and wife; Francis McCollum and 
Sirs. H. McCollum; Wlltlam Mercer 
and Helen Storrs; Hugh McIntyre 
and wife.

James McCavanaugh and wife: 
Howard Murphy and wife; Samuel 
Pratt and wife; William Phillips and 
wife; John Pratt and wife; George 
Pools and wife: David Foots and 
May Wilson; James Foots and wife; 
William Price and wife; Harry Quinn 
and Louise Roth; W'iUiara Pickering 
and Helen Gilson; David Robinson 
and wife: Willard Robb and Anna 
Bacherek.

Ernest Sherman and wife; W il
liam Shields and wife: John Slnna- 
man and wife; Joseph Sinnaman and 
wife; Robert Smith and wife; Leslie 
Stevenson and wife; David Stratton 
and wife; Herbert Stevenson and 
Edith Cowles; Abraham Swain and 
Ethel McMurray: Meredith Steven
son and Sarah Jones; Albert Steven
son and wife: Harold Symington and 
wife; Harry Scott and Anna Me

lt  never occurred to me that any
one might be interested in the 
flight.

—Amelia Earbari Putnam.

REV. WOODRUFF 
RADIO SPEAKER

Appeals for Support of 
Birthday Ball Here Over 
WDRC Today.

I f  I  had my way. I'd  throw into 
Jail every dirty cut-throat who 
marches under a red or pink flag.

— Billy Sunday, evangelist.

Rev. Dr. Watson Woodruff, pas
tor of the Center Congregational 
church, addressed the radio audlenee 
over Station WDRC. Hartford, to
day at 11:30 a. m., in an excellent 
appeal to the people In this section 

' to support Manchester's Birthday 
Ball for the President to be held at 
the State Armory Wednesday night 
Dr. Woodruff has close knowledge of 
the ravages of Infantile paralysis

Following (leaders) 
a neglected art.

has become

They (labor leaders) don't know 
what labor is. 'They've got hard 
beads and weak muscles.
—Gov. Eugene Talmadge of Oeor- 

Kla- ______

Do not delude yourself that the 
wars of the futnre will be child's 
play.
—Joseph P . Tumulty, wartime 

secretary to President Wilson.

I'm glad It happened. I  always 
wanted to get my name in the pa
per.
— Five-year-old Blanche Grossman, 

rescued from rammed ship in East 
river, N. Y,

Our civilization depends on our 
men taking the leadership. Woman 
was created to be man's helpmate.

— Mrs. John N. Gamer.

War has ceased to be a toy or 
game, and now has become a peril
ous passion.

—Newton D. Baker, 
To my mind, reform means gov

ernment intervention. It means 
government control and regulation. 
It means the end of lalssez falre. 
—Prime Minister Richard S. Ben

nett of Canada.

Nothing has such a tendency to 
make a boy a criminal as to ar
rest him and lock him up.
—Mayor F. H. LaGuardia of New 

York.

KOPPLEMAN SEEKS 
INDUSTRIAL CREDIT

Saturday oftamoon to comphtc 
pKparatlona for tbs Wednesday 
night affair. A ll committeea wore 
repraaentad and tt woa foond that 
everything to aat for a big tlma.

Punch bos been contributed by tba 
following: Mognell Drug Co., 
Qulnn’a Pharmacy, Walden . Drug 
Co., Princess Soda Shop, Murphy 
Drug <3o„ The Tea Room, Arthur 
Drug Co., Conron'a Bhoppa. Punch 
bowls hava been contributed by the 
J. W. Hala Co., and Costla Farm 
Inn. Linen to being fumtobad by 
tba Manchester Coat and Apron 
Supply and lea by L. T. Wood.

The parking spooa at the armory 
to being claorad and a detachment 
of National Ouardaman' will take 
charge o f the,parklng.

N. Y. Stocks

(Continued From Pago One)

the application has entailed to the 
manufacturer and buslntas men and
third, a more personal attitude on 
the part of (he loaning agency to
wards the applicant.

Would Probe .Appllrattons
“ In this connection It might be 

advisable to consider the establish
ment of intermediate credit banks 
to handle this matter of loaning 
direct to Industry. Such Intermedi
ate banks would be set up only for 
the purpose of dealing with trade 
and Industry. Their functions would 
be quite apart from those of the or
dinary commercial banks.

"They would'operate solely for 
the purpose of Investigating appli
cations for loans, advising the ap
plicants. and if the loans wore 
granted, act in a supervisory capa
city until such time as loan was re
paid and the concern back on its 
feet."

As a part of their study of crim
inology, high school students of 
Richmond. Va., inspected prisons 
and Interviewed the inmates.

Rev. Dr. Watson Woodruff

and be was pleased to do his bit to 
aid an affair that will raise money 
to fight the scourge.

Dr. 'Woodruffs radio address fol
lows :

"W e are glad to report that Man
chester will again be one of the 
thousands of communities through
out the nation that will this week 
have a President's Birthday Ball.

"La.st year the local ball was a 
great success .socially and finan
cially. This year an efficient com
mittee is at work and we are confi
dent that on Wednesday evening, 
Jan. 30. they will be "all set,"—with 
all arrangements carefully prepared 
for your comfort and pleasure.

"The chairman of the Committee, 
William Quisb, wishes to extend not 
only to the citizens of Manchester 
but also to friends In East Hart
ford, Glastonbury, Rockville, Wap- 
plng, Ea.st Windsor, Bolton, Coven
try and Bucklngha i a mo.st cordial 
invitation to come to the State 
Armory on Wednesday evening for 
an event which will be both socially 
attractive and patriotically impor
tant of both local and national sig
nificance.

"W e want to do our part to aid 
in the splendid battle that is being 
waged to rid the world of the ter
rible curse of Infantile paralysis. 
We feel that the division of the 
proceeds, 70 percent to rehabilitate 
handicapped, children Within the 
community and 30 percent to a na
tional research fund for wiping out 
the disease. It wise and fair.

"And so we bid you come to the 
Manchester Ball, The hostesses will 
welcome you; the entertainment 
will delight 'you, the orchestra will 
please you, the refreshments await 
you, the spaclons armory floor will 
be transformed by the decorators's 
art into a vision of loveliness— and 
all at a modest cor.t.

"Glee yourself a treat on Wednes
day evening at the Armory in Man
chester"'

The Birthday ball committee.met

OTTu s  10
By Helen W e lih im e r^

I  not lived torever,
 ̂ ,\nd so I ennnot .say 

That I’ll rciiicnibcr always 
How, when you went away. ■ '/ /
'T’HE d(X)r that told your going 
* Swung .softly in the rain. . \V *
And your departing footsteps 
Ucennie .symphonic pain..

■pUT this I pray, beloved:
^  That time will discipline 
A heart into forgetting _
Four tall walls r)(»ing in.

/•

ft
;u;

Adama E x p ............................
A ir Reduc ............................
Alaaka Jus ............................
Alleghany ............................
Am  Can .................................
Am  Co ml Aleo ....................
Am Rad St B ...................... .
Am  Smelt ......................
Am  Tel and T e l ....................
Am Tob B .............................
Am  Wat Wka ......................
Anaconda ..............................
Armour, III ............................
Atchison .............................
Auburn .................................
Aviation Corp ......................
Balt and Ohio ......................
Bendix ...................................
Beth Steel ............................
Beth Steel, p f d ...............
Borden ................................
Can Pac   ...................... •
Case (J. I.) ............................
Cerro de P a sco ......................
Ches and O h io .................. •
Chrysler ..............................
Ck>I Carbon ............................
Col Gas and El .......................
ComI Solv ............. ...............
Cons Gas ...............................
Cons Oil ...............................
Cont Can ...............................

! Com Prod ............................
: Del L  and W ..........................
1 Du P o n t .................................
Eastman Kodak ...................
Elec and Mus ......................
Elec Auto L i t e ......................
Gen E3ec ...............................
Gen Foods .............................
Gen Motors ..........................
GUIette ............................. .
Gold Dust .............................
Her.shey ...............................
Hudson M otors......................
Int Hsrv ...............................
Int Nick ...............................
Int Tel and Tel ....................
Johns M an vills ......................
Kennecott ...........................
Lehigh Val C o a l....................
Lehigh Val Rd ....................
Liggett and Myers B ...........
Loew's ............. ....................
Lorillard ..............................
Monsanto C h em ......... : .........
Mimt Ward ........... ...............
Nat Bisc ......... .........
Nat Cash Rsg ......................
Nat Dairy .............................
Nat Distillers ......................
N y  Central ..........................
NV NH and H ......................
Norandn ...............................
North Am ..................
Packard .................. ..........
Penn ............. .....................
Phila Reading C and I ........
Phila Pete .............................
Pub Serv N J ....... ..............
Reading* ...............: ..............
Rem Rand ............. ..........
Rey Tob B ...... ......................
Safeway Stores ................
Sears Roebuck ......................
Socony Vac ...........................
South Pac .............................
South Rwy ...........................
St Brands ..............................
Stand Gas snd El ...............
St. Ol' C tol.............................
St Oil N  J .............................
Tex Corp ...............................
Timken Roller Bear ............
Tians America ........... r e ...
Union C a rb ............................
Union Pac ............. ..............
Unit Alrc C o rp ......................
Unit. Corp .............................
Unit Gas Imp ........................
U fi Ind A l e ............................
U S R u bber......... ................
U S S m e lt ..............................
U S S te e l.............................
Vick Chem ............................
West Union . . '......................
West El and M fg .................
Woolworth ..........................
Elec Bond and Share (Curb)

. 6%
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. 17 

. 1% 
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. 14 

. 34H 
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. 21%
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. 30 
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. 19% 
. 33%
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- 45% 
.103%
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- 2 %  
. 12
. 38% 
. 14% 
.107% 
. 36% 
. 35 
. 60% 
. 37% 
. 5274 
. 6%

RRADERtr SERVirE Bl-RBAV,
Room SOS. 461 Klgbth Ave„ New York, N. Y.

Ebclofed find. . . . . . . . .  cents la coin for which please send me

..............copies of "Csndlsllcht," the new booklet of poems by
Helen Welshimer, at 10 cents a copy.

Nsnie . . . . . . . . .

Street

C ity .................

Name of Paper .

* • s.e .e^ i t • s.a,s.s.a,A,*.».* • • • s . e 

s • • •.« •.o.s'.e • • . # • • • •  8 tA t 0  -

HOSPITAL NOTES
James Tillle o f East Glastonbury, 

Mrs. Louise LaCafta of 17 Jackson 
street ware admitted and Mra. Flor
ence Hayden o f 604 East Middle 
Turapiks was discharged Saturday.

Mrs. Selma Gorman o f 73 Linden 
street, Mrs. Susan Gabbey of 338 
Summit street, Miss Alice Fitzgerald 
of 23 Brainard Place, Richard 
B ara iley 'o f 40 Garden atrset, Mrs. 
Mal^ Pbsneuf. o f Elisabeth Place 
were admitted yeaterday and Ulderl- 
co Patelll of 152 School street, Mrs. 
Hannah Davis of Rockville and Wnss 
Barbara 'Warden of . East Hartford 
■were discharged.

A  son was bora yesterday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Rolick o f 60 
North street.

Frank Healy of Buckland and Ed
mund Wayraan of 82 Spruce street 
were admitted today.

There will be a pre-school dental 
clinic tomorrow at 9 o’clock and ton
sil clinic at 10 o'clock in the hospital 
annex, Haynes street

There are 63 patients In the hospi
tal today and there ora throe boya 
and five girls in the nursery.

Isodore Hirsh o f 480 East 138th 
street, a truck helper employed by 
the Irish Transportation Company 
of New York, was admitted to the 
hospital early thto afternoon follow
ing an accident which occurred on 
Main street near Everybody’s Mar
k e t Hirsh fell from the truck end 
injured his heed, with a fracture of 
the skull possible.

Early flying mochlnee carried al
most no ..instruments, because air
planes were seldom beyond glid
ing distance o f the landing field.

Bid Asktd
Cap Nat Bank *  Trust . 9 13
Conn. Rtvar ............... 480
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . . 89 68
Hartford National . . . . 33 24
Phbsaix BL B and T . . 168

Insurance Stocks
•Aetna C asu a lty ....... . 60% 63%
Aetna Fire ................. 46% 48%
Aetna Life ................. 18 20
Automobile ............... 33% 25%
Conn. General ........... 26% 28'b
Hartford F lr t- ............. 65% 67%
Hartford Steam Boiler 76 78
National Fire ............. 86 58
Phoenix Fire . . . . . . . . 75 77
Travelers ................. 405 415

Local Stocks
(Fnralsbed by Pntoam A Oe.) 
Central Raw, Hertford, Conn.

PRICES IN MARKET 
ON THE DOWN GRADE

1 P. M. Stocks

Bonk Stocks

Public Utilities Stocks
Cc>nn. Elec Serv ........ 33
Conn. P o w e r ...............  34
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 49
HarUord Elec ...........  SO
Hartford Gas .............  35

do., pfd ................... 47
8 N  E T C k ) ...............  106

Manufacturing Stocks 
Am. Hardware 21%
Am Hosiery ...............  20
Arrow H and H, com. IS

do., pfd ................... 97
Billings and Spencer . .  %
Bristol Brass .........  33%
Case, Lockwood and B 140
Ckillins Co....................  85
Colt’s Firsarms .........  36%
Eagle Lock ...............  18
Fafnir B earin gs.........  55
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 9% 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  76
Hartmann Tob, com .. —  .

do., pfd.................   23
Int Stiver ................... 23

do., pfd......... ............  72
Landers, Frary A (^k. 3774
New Brit. Mch., com. 474

do., pfd. . i ....... . 40
Mann A Bow, Class, A  8 

do.. Class B . —
North and Ju dd .........  22%
Niles, Bern Pond .......  11
Peck, Stow and Wilcox —
Russell M fg...........; . . .  20
ScovUI ....................... 32
Stanley W o rk s ...........  34
Standard S e rsw .........  80

do., pfd., guar...........100
Smythe Mfg. Co.........  45
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  —
Torrtogton ................. 73
Underwood Mfg. Co. . .  68
Union Mfg. wO...........  1%
U ' 8 Envelope, com .. 85

do., pfd........................ 112
Veeder Root ...............  36%
WhlUock Coil Pipe .. —
J.B.Wil’ms Co. 310 par 60

NINE WOMEN CHARGED 
WITH POISONING MATES

Heavy Tone Displayed by 
Rails and Metals; Dullness 
Features Today’s Session.

New York, Jan. 28.— (A P )—  F i
nancial markets generally found the 
going a bit illppery today and 
prices, on the whole, were inclined to 
skid into lower territory.

The rather heavy tone displayed 
by rail and metal stocks tsnded to 
discourage those bullish enthusiasts 
who have been predicting a right- 
aboutaface in the trend. The activ
ity  wai a trifle more pronounced 
on the decline in the morning, and 
trading lapsed into dullness when 
moderate support appeared later.

The major grains dropped nearly 
3 cents a bushel and cotton was 
soft. Bonds were quiet and slightly 
irregular. Foreign exchanges came 
back after early weakness.

Shares of Radio Preferred' B, Re 
public Preferred and U. S. Smelting 
dropjied atiout 2 points each and 
other's, down a point or so, included 
Chrysler. International Harvester, 
Case, Johns-ManvlIIc, American 
Can, A ir  Reduction, Westinghouse, 
Cerro de Pasco, American Smelting, 
Santa Fe. Union Pacific, United 
Alrcpaft and Sears Roebuck. Such 
issues as U. 8. Steel, Bethlehem, 
Amflrican Telephone and Consol
idated Gas were only o ff fraction
ally.

With the political and business 
background little changed, about 
the only excuse advanced by the 
commission houses for the current 
condition of the equities list wa’s 
that few traders cared to step out 
Into the open pending the Supreme 
Court’s ruling on the gold clause 
which is expected next Monday.

A t the same time observers were 
watching closely the unsettlement of 
leading foreign exchanges, the do
mestic labor situation and the trend 
of business and industry. I t  was 
lointed but, however, that these 
nfluences were not espaclalty con
ducive to market pessimism.
P'Ic

LABORITES PU SS
OLD m  PENSION

(ContiDurd (ram Page One)

(Continued From Page One)

by the evidence of their alleged 
crime. '

Wear WIdow’a Weeds 
Some of the defendants especial

ly Uie 72-year-oId alleged leader of 
the husband poisoners, Mrs. John 
Hagy, were dressed In widow’s 
weeds as though lamenting the 
deaths of the very men they are ac
cused of having murdered,

" I  have derived no pleasure from 
my widowhood,"' Mrs. Hagy—who 
also Is accused of having poisoned 
four others—testified, “ so why 
should I have murdered my hus
band."

She pleaded tearfully In a feeble 
voice, that she wa< innocent al
though she previously wa said 'iy 
the police to ha* e said she was guil
ty. Mrs. Hagy haa been called the 
• .-l.iiic Medicine Woman" who ob
tained poison from fly paper.

Dealer In Herbs
" I  was only m Innocent dealer in 

harmless herbs," she said while the 
courtroom ̂ laughed and the Judge 
himself smiled. The prosecution ac
cused the deerepid woman of having 
administered enougi poison to kill 
several elephants.

Behind each of the nine accused 
women stood a stern, steel-helmeted 
soldier. The presence o f the soldiers 
lent an even more grlip aspect to 
the dingy, crowded courtroom 
whose gas lights appeared even 
weaker because of a heavy rain 
outsioe. '

I t  was expect' that moat of the 
prisoners, i f  convicted, will be hang
ed and that the others wii be sen
tenced to life imprisonment.

FOREIGN EXCHANGF
New York, Jan. 2i.— (A P )—For

eign exchange steady; Great Brit
tain in dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain dsmand, 4.86 1-8; 
eablesi 4.86 1-8; 60 day bills, 4.$3 
3-8; France' demand, 6.51; cables, 
6.51; Italy demand, 8.41 3-4; ca
bles, 8.43 3-4.

Demands:
Belgium, 33.06; Germany, 39.70; 

Holland, 66.76; Norway, 24.43; Swe
den, 25.07; Denmark, 21.71; Fin
land, S .n ; Switzerland, 31.06; 
Spain, 13.40 1-2; Portugal, 4.43 1-2; 
Greece, .92 1-4; Poland, 18.62;
Czechoslovakia, 4.12 1-2; Jugoslavia, 
2.24; Austria, 18.55N; Hungary. 
29.S6N; Rumania, .90; Argentine, 
32.36N; Brazil, 8.44 1-3N; Tokyo, 
28.35; Shanghai, 36.37 1-2; Hong
kong. 44.12 1-2; Mexico City (zilver 
pezo), 27.85; Montreal in New 
York, 99.87 1-2; New York in Mon
treal. 100.13 1-2.

N —Nominal.

military committee it might be 
"detrimental to National defense" 
for the government to take over 
manufacture of all munitions In 
psaee time even though it probably 
would remove "many objectionable 
features that may’^ v e  developed 
In connection with the munition in
dustry."

Prepared Statement
His views were given in a prepar

ed statement endorsing efforts to 
take the profits out of war.

The House banking committee 
approved the Administration meas
ure to extend the life r the Recon
struction Corporation two years 
with an amendment to liberalize 
RFC loans to industry.

Also discussing social security, 
Josephine Roche, assistant secre
tary of the Treasury, told the House 
ways and mean committee the 810,- 
000,000 in the Administration meas
ure for public health was only a 
“ very small" po-tlon to the total 
needed for best results.

Elstlmating the minimum neces
sary total expenditure o f local and 
the Federal governments at $126,- 
000,000 a year, 4he pointed out that 
local governments supplied only 
$83,000,000 last year.

The Senate -was engaged in de
bating American adherence to the 
World Court. The House consider
ed the annual suppl" bill for the 
Treasury and Post Office depart
ments.

A  new device, which, locks the 
brake and the clutch, prevents re
moval of a car from its parking 
place.

A Thoughts /ALLOTHEK
It ye fulfill the royal law accord

ing to the Scripture, Tbou shalt 
lovo thy neighbor os thyself, ye do 
wellv—Jfnmeo 2:8.

I t  is the duty of men to love even 
those who injurs them.—Marcus 
Antoninus.

CHARia aunttWORTH 
• H i l l  BURKi 
RhANCiS ORAKi 
ROSAIINO R U i.:U
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VAUDEVILLE UNIT 
PLAYS AT FERNOW

CCC Boys at Hampton Enter 
tained Last Week— Com’ 
pose Camp Song.

Camp Fsraow. Hampton, Conn., 
Jan. 28— 'Vaudeville Unit No. 1 en
tertained at Camp Fernow during 
the past week. The show was well 
received by the Camp members, and 
the Recreation Hail was filled to 
capacity. A fter the show, a bit of 
eatertalnmcnt was staged in the o f
ficers’ quarters for the enjoyment of 
the actors. This entertainment, con
sisting of string instruments and 
vocal selections, was put on by the 
cnrollees of camp. To show their 
appreciation fOr all the comforts 
provided and the entertainment and 
dedicated, C. C.' C. Boys’, to Camp 

liBernow. The music has a snappy 
Fing, and ifie Lyric, wc bcHeve, is 
kccllcnt.

C. C. O. Boys 
I f  you’re tired o f bucking against 

Depression 
Here's a suggestion 
To cheer you up w-hen your spirits 

arc falling
Add an inch or two to your present 

stature
And learn about Nature 
From Coa.it to Coast we're calling. 

Chorus
C. C. C. Boys
Full of pep and hale and hearty 
C. C. C. Boys
Fall in step and join the party, 
Here’s your chance to make your in

fluence fe lt
With President Roosc-velt
For an Honcst-to-God Americanism
C. C. C. Boys
People sBj the kids are clever 
C. C. C. Boya
Here to stay, wc hope, forever 
I f  your luck 'ain't what it ought to 

be’,
’Get Into the C.—C.—C.— .

The basketball game scheduled 
with Camp Lonergan during the 
past week, wa.i called off duo to the 
very slippery road conditions. To
night the CTamp Five will meet the 
Plainfield Clowns in Plainfield.

During the past week Frank 
Cheaky and Leslie Surowinski, new 
enrollces, arrived at camp.

The following subjects arc being 
taught at Camp Fernow by the 
Educational and Forestry Depart
ments: Auto Mechanics,, Forestry, 
Surveying, Chemistry, Construction, 
First Aid, Free Hand Lettering, 
Drafting, Blue Print Reading, House 
Construction, Currcn,t Events, Am
erican History, English. Mathema
tics, .Spelling, Reading. Writing, 
French, Ovlcs, Typewriting, 
Science, Radio. Aircraft, Dramatics, 
Music, Public Speaking, Painting, 
and Salesmanship. A  class In 
Photography under the guidance of 
enrollee Walter Stomsky Is making 
great progress.

NAZARENE EXECUTIVE 
SPEAKS HERE SUNDAY

ROCKVILLE
WILL ASK COUNCILMAN 

TO SUGIXST PROJECTS
Municipal Filtration Plant and 

Recreation Building Are 
Amonif Rijt Jobs Recom
mended.

Rev. E. G. Anderson Addresses 
Gathering at Yesterday 
Morning’s Services in Church

Rev. ^ G. Anderson, finanbial 
secretary of the New England divi
sion of the Nazarene Church was 
the speaker at the morning service 
In the Church of the Nazarene. The 
Nazarene College Radio male quar
tet accompanied the .speaker from 
the Eastern Nazarene College, Wol
laston, Mass., and was heard at yes
terday’s services.

Rev. E. O. Anderson, who for 18 
years was secretary of the Board of 
Foreign Missions of tho Nazarene 
Church, appealed for support of the 
church school in Wollaston and 
gave an interesting account o f the 
etewarejship of the corps of junior 
graduates of the college who have 
made their life work count in the 
Christian and Mission fields. A large 
sum was realize^ through pledges 
and cash contributions toward the 
support of the institution.

The male quartet of the Eastern 
Nazarene College now numbers two 
local young men in the group, 
Everett Phillips of Hamlin street, 
originator of the quartet, now serv
ing his last year as a member and 
Arthur Fallon of Lilac- street, a 
first year member.

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

.Monday
H ie  men’s plunge period will be 

held from 7 to 8 o’clock. The wo
men’s plunge period will be from 8 
to 9 o’clock. The women’s gym class 
will meet from 7:15 to 8 o’clock. The 
men's gym class will meet from 8:15 
to 9 o’clock.

Tuesday
The meh’s volleyball period will 

be from 6 to, 6:15. The wermen’s 
swimming classes will meet as fol
lows: 7 to 7:45, beginners; 7:45 to 
8:30, intermediate.

Two games will be played in the 
senior basketball league. A t 7:45 the 
East Sides will play Moriarty Broth
ers Firestone Service team and fol
lowing this, game the Army A  Navy 
a u b  will play the Watklns-Y.

Wednesday
The women’s gym class will meet 

from 7 to 8 and basketball practice 
will follow until 8:30. The jirst aid 
class will meet with Dr. Knapp at 
7 o'clock. A  public setback party 
will be held at the West.Side Rec on 
Cedar street. Play win start at 8 
o ’clock and prizes will be awarded.

-  Thursday
Dancing in the gym from 8:30 to 

12:30, Music by the Peerless orches
tra.

Each of the 12 members of the 
Rockville Common Council has been 
requested by Mayor George S. 
Schcets to bring to the next meet
ing of the Council on Tuesday, Feb
ruary 5, a list o f  projects which 
might be carried out this next sum
mer under the plan whereby the 
Federal government would furnish 
the cost of labor and the city the 
materials. Thl.i information is being 
requested by the.state engineer of 
the FERA, ns tho projects must be 
listed early in February.

Among the suggestions which 
liavc been made are further work 
at the municipal filtration plant; a 
recreation building for the use of 
tho city and a memorial to the vet
erans of ail wars.

A t the time the filtration plant 
was reconstructed about five years 
ago the state engineer approved it 
but suggested that po.ssibly in an- 
ith r 10 ycar.i a .iccond stage might 
have to be added so that the filtered 
water which flows into the Hocka- 
num river might test purer.

A t the present time the young 
people of the city have the use of 
the Town Hall for basketball but 
there are no showers, lockers or 
gymnasium equipment. It  has been 
suggested that the unused building 
on School street might be renovat
ed for gymnasium purposes.

Each year the city and town have 
made appropriations toward the 
fund for a War memorial and this 
fund has now reached $12,000. A 
suggestion has been made of a new 
building for recreational and vet
eran organization purposes, with 
the names of all men from this 
town who served their country in 
any o f the wars placed on bronze 
tablets on the outside of tho build
ing or in the main hall. It  is expect
ed that many other suggestions will 
be received at the next meeting of 
the Common Council. ,

Urged to Attend Meeting 
The potato growers o f Tolland 

County have been urged to attend 
a ma.ss meeting to bo held next 
Thursday forenoon at 10 o'clock at 
the County court house In Hartford. 
The meeting has been planned to 
give the growers an opportunity to 
hear details of the proposed na
tional control act and to express 
their opinions of it. Among the 
speakers will be H. W. Hochbaum 
of the Extension Service In Wash
ington; Porter Taylor of the Special 
Crops Section of the A A A  In Wash
ington and Dr. George B. Clarke, 
extension eoonomist of the ConncC'  ̂
ticut State College.

Card Party Tonight 
The Girl Reserves of tho Union 

Congregational church will hold a 
public card party this evening in 
the church social rooms to which 
the people of the community arc 
invited. The proceeds wll! be used 
to send delegates to a conference in 
New Britain. The Girl Reserves arc 
An acUve group and each member 
is Intere.stcd in sending a delega
tion to the conference which is to 
be held in the near future.

Benefit A t Palace 
The American Band of this city 

of which Harold Obenauf is direc
tor will sponsor a benefit picture at 
the Palace theater Friday and Sat
urday evenings, February 1 and 2 
The hand will give a concert from 
7:46 to 8:15 each evening. Carlton 
Buckmister, John Cyrklewicz and 
Harold Obenauf are on the commit
tee In charge. A  number of the 
children of the community are also 
selling tiokets. and a month's free 
pass will be given to the child sell
ing the largest number of tlckct.s, 
r.nd to those selling 10 or more, a 
week’s pass will be given.

I'uncral of Sirs. Catherine Walz 
The funeral of Mrs. Catherine 

Wniz was held yesterday afternoon 
at 'J o’clock from her late home at 
66 West Main street. Rev. Dr. 
George S. Brookes, pastor of the 
Union Congregational church, offi
ciated. Burial was in Grove Hill 
cemetery.

Funeral of .Mra. Theodore Bates 
The funeral of Mrs. Emma L. 

Bates, 83. wife o f Theodore Bates of 
Grove street, who died Friday noon 
at the Rockville City hospital, was 
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
from her late home. Rev. -Dr. George 
S. Brookes, pastor of the Union 
Congregational church officiated. 
Burial was in Grove Hill cemeterj-.

Mrs. Bates wa.i bom in Provi
dence, R. I,, and had lived in this 
city for the past eight years. ShC 
w-ak a member o f Hope Chapter, 
Order of Eastern Star, and attend
ed the Union Congregational 
church. Besides her husband she 
leaves a daughter by a former mar
riage.
Funeral of Mra. Frances Dejnoski
The funeral of Mrs. Frances Dej

noski, 68, of Ellington avenue, who 
died Friday at her home following 
a short Illness, was held this morn
ing at 10 o’clock from her home. 
Rev. George S. Brookes, pastor of 
the Union Congregational church, 
officiated. Burial was in Grove H ill 
cemetery. She was born in Poland 
and had lived in Rockville for about 
six years. She is survived by two 
daughters.

Oonunittee Named 
Robert M. Beattie has been 

named chairman of the committee 
o f the Rockville Fish and Game 
Club which-is to have charge of the 
plans for the annual banquet. The 
banquet is to be held at the Rock
ville House, with the date and 
speakers to be announced later. The 
following comprise the remainder of 
the committee: Thomas F. Rady, 
Jr., Leo Flaherty, Stanley McCray. 
George Taylor, Roy Elliott and Neal 
Benton.

Banquet Held
There were about 75 members 

and guests at the annual banquet 
o f the Rockville fire department 
which was held at the Rockville 
House Saturday evening. Fire Chief 
George B.| Milne was the toastmas

ter. Ths principal speaker was 
Lieutenant William Sullivan of the 
Hartford Are department who spoke 
on the subjeqt o f "F ire PrevenUon" 
and related the manner in which 
new members of the department are 
Instructed. Short talks were also 
given by former Mayors John P. 
Cameron and Frederick G. Hartcn- 
stoin. Mayor George Schcets, Judge 
John E. Fahey, Thomas F. Rady, 
Jr., and Stephen J. Von Euw.

Spoke A t Church .
Stanley Osborne, well luiovi-n lec

turer, spoke at the evening service 
in the Union Congregational church 
last evening. He had for his subject. 
"A frica  Without Lions.”

TreaLed A t Hospital 
Leo Flaherty, Jr„ son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Leo Flaherty o f St. Bernard's 
Terrace, Was treated at the Rock
ville hospital Saturday following a 
coasting accident. Dr. John E. 
Flaherty, tho child's uncle, treated 
him for a scalp wound.

Went On Sleigh Ride ,
Two large sleds, each drawn bv 

four horses, gave about 45 girls 
from tho two Girl Scout troops of 
the Union church a sleigh ride Sat
urday afternoon to Sadd’s Mills. E l
lington. The trip was made along 
the back roads, and the party re
turned to the church for refresh
ments.

5Icn Ordered to Report
All of tho men who were employ

ed during the past week under the 
FERA were ordered to report at 
tho Town Hall this morning at ! 
o’clock to go to work shoveling 
snow. The 'men were requested to 
bring their own shovels i f  possible.

RED MEN SUPPORT 
BIRTHDAY BALL

Overnight A, P, 
News

National Exeentive Head 
Urges Participation 
Wednesday Parties.

in

WAPPING
The funeral services of Mrs. 

Edith Lane Collins, wife of Walden
V. Collins, was largely attendeti 
from her home on the Buckland 
road. Rev. Truman H. Woodward 
and Rev. David Carter officiated. 
Mra. George Borst o f Manchester 
sang two solos, “Safe In the Arms 
of Jesus” and "Abide With Me." 
The ijnany and beautiful flowers 
borb silent testimony o f her many 
friends. The bearers were Alfred 
Stone, Franklyn Welles, Jr., Eugene
W. Platt, Robert Newcomb, David 
Williams and Clinton BUbkIand. The 
body was placed in the receiving 
vault at the Wapping cemetery.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
o f South Windsor, held a food sale 
at Sagc-Alicn’s store last Wednes
day. The proceeds will go towards 
the noon luncheons at Union school. 
These lunches have proved very 
popular and some days as many as 
ninety are served.

A.s Edward Rondeau was driving 
to Hartford Saturday night, he 
cra.shcd Into a large oil truck which 
WB.S parked In front of P. K. Bos- 
sen’s store in South Windsor. The 
car was badly damaged. Mr. Ron
deau received several alight cuts 
and bruises.

Three cars came together near 
the Edgar J. Stoughton place last 
Friday. The people escaped serious 
injury, but the ears wore damaged.

WRONG T4K)L
Chicago— Robbers took a brass 

valve from a gas- main, but that 
wasn’t what aroused official ire.

Instead of a saw, they used a 
blowtorch, and when firemen ar
rived, a 20-foot sheet of flame was 
spurting from the severed pipe.

The 300,000 members of the Im
proved Order o f Red Men through
out the United States will lend en
thusiastic co-operation In the ob
servance of President Roosevelt's 
birthday on January 30. not' only 
because the objectives o f the pro
gram— the study, cure and control 
of infantile paralysis, with rehabili
tation o f tho victims—arc In line 
with the principles of the onler but 
also for the reason ths:t the Presi
dent is a fraternal brother, being a 
member of Apokeepstng Tribe of 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., according to 
Arthur J. Ruland of Brnghamton. 
N. Y „  great tncohoncc or national 
executive head of the fraternitj’ . .

Mr. Ruland has lent assurance of 
wholehearted support In a telegram 
to Henrj' L. Doherty, national chalr- 
m.in of the birthday observance 
movement.

In his telegram'Mr. Ruland fiolnt- 
cd out that tho Orphans' Fund cre
ated by the Red Men ip 1899 w,is 
the forerunner and inspiration of 
New York State’s Child Welfare or 
Widows’ Pension law, s<ncc follow
ed by more than 40 other states.

"A s  national executive head of 
the Improved Ordcc of rted- Men, 
the oldest purely American fraterni
ty In existence, read the great in- 
cohonce’s telegram, " I  am very liap- 
py to respond to your appeal. Our 
organization was responsible for the 
Child Welfare Law In New York 
.State, which has been followed by 
more than 40 other states. This 
law was the outgrowth of the Or- 
phan.s’ Fund, creatcc’ in 1899 and 
through which thousands of widows 
have been enabled to care for their 
children in their own h'omcs.

"Last year, our organization, na
tionally. gave enthusiastic support 
to the birthday program. This year. 
In anticipation, plans are already 
made for nation-wide co-operation 
by our tribes and councils. With Its 
background of Americanism, Us 
nrinclplcs and Us accomplishments, 
our order takes pride In our Presi
dent as a member o f Apokecpslng 
Tribe of Poughkeepsie. I pledge you 
enthusiastic 'support of the Presi
dent’s birthday program.”

In a special mo.i.iagq  ̂ Great Inco- 
honce Ruland has urged all Red 
.Men and all members of the auxil- 
liiiy, the Degree of Pocohontiis, to 
do their utmost to make thd com
munity birthday affairs on January 
30, of whatever nature, signal suc
cesses.

Melrose, Mass.—Seven members 
of two families were rendered un- 

; conscious and 15 other families 
I '.vere advised to sleep elsewhere as 

illuminating gas. leaking from a 
large main, permeated Into several 
houses. ’

Wellesley. Mass.—Twenty - seven 
Wellesley cdllege freshmen fled In 
orderly fashion from their dormi
tory, when fire broke out In Wash
ington Hall, an old colonial man
sion. The fire was c.iu.scd by an 
over-hedted .-hlmncy. Loss was esti
mated at $100.

Boston The steamer King Philip. 
Boston's famous excursion steamer, 
which for many years haa made 
dally trips to the fl.iHng grounds off 
the coast, sank at her winter berth 
at T  wharf. It was believed float
ing ice had loosened a sea cock.

MANCHESTER COUPLE 
AT PALM SPRINGS, CAL

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cheney 
of This Town at Smart Des-' 
crl Resort for Vacation.

among well-known easterners who 
have joined the colony o f emart folk 
wintering at the faehlonable El 
Mlrador Hotel, Palm Springs, Call-

foraia, and are en joyia i-d iir i 
opportunities for rest and i t — , 
tlon in the delightful atmosphere of 
that desert reeort. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cheney of 
131 Hartford road, this town, are

Help Kidneys
poorlr fusetloiiiM  Kidncra «na 

Hlftddfr mak« yoa ■ofr«r f  rdm Q«ttlftc 
Up Nishto, NmrvtmanMt. Rh«um«tie

•  PainR. StilTneM. Burning. Rmnrting. 
Itching, or Acidity try tho 
Doctor's Pr««rr1ptionCyRt#x(SiM't(>x) 

fix youupor moory
t)iick. OnIj76^gtdrutel»t».

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

Follow VICKS PLAN For better CONTROL OF COLDS
[full details in eoch Vickt pockog^

TO HONOR J. L, REINARTZ BOARD OF RELIEF 
AT BOSTON CONVENTION:

Local Radio EnKineer Will j 
Give Address on Develop- 
mcnls in Ratliff World.

John L. Roinartz o f this town, 
pioneer radio amateur and radio 
engineer, will be the guest of honor 
at t.he annual convention of New 
England amateur radio amatcuni to 
be held under, the joint sponsorship 
of the Eastern Massachusetts fladio 
association and the South .Shore 
Radio club in tho liotel Bradford, 
Boston, next Saturday afternoon. 
The convention will open at 2:.'Ut 
and w1U continue A'cll into the 
night.

The signal honor to be given 
Rcinartz at this convention by the 
brass pounders of the radio world, 
is due to the continued interest in 
the field by the local radio enthus
iast who first received National 
honors by his work ns radio opera
tor, with t'-» McMillan Arctic Ex
pedition. Ho recently returned from 
a coast to. coast travel lour in wldch 
be vi.iitod many western cities and 
gave a large number of addresses 
before radio groups.

Rcinartz will deliver an address 
before the asscnbled radio opera
tors on Uie many Improvements and 
inventions in the radio world, in 
v.hicli recent research has develop
ed many ouLslanding features little 
known to the world outside tho 
radio gnaips. It is expected that 
over 1,000 radio operators from New'
■ ■ingland and other parts of the 
country will attend this alTnir.

to

m. to

Tho Board of Relief of the Town' 
of Manclic.stcr will be in .session a t ' 
the

M I M f lP A L  BI ILDI.NG ' 
Friday, Feb. 1— 6:00 p. m. to s ' 

p. 111. '
Saturday. Feb. 2— 1 ulO p. ni. to

,'i p . III.

Miindaj , F'eh. 1— 1:30 p. m. (o ."i, 
p. m.

Tuewday. Feb. 5—6:00 p. ni. to 8 
p. m. .

Wednesday, Feb. 6— 1 .-.SO p. m. to* 
5 p. m.

ThurMlay, Feb. 7— 6:00 p. iii. to «  
p. m.

Friday, I'eb. 8— 6:00 p. m. to 8 
p. m.

..Saturday, Fell. 0— t:S0 n 
5 p. nt.

Monday, Feb. II — Idh) p,
5 p . III.

I”  Tui sdaj, Fell. I'J—6:00 p. m. to 8 
p. m.

Wednesday, Fob. IS— 1:.30 p. m. to
,’i p. III.

riHirsday, Fob. 14—6:00 p. m. to 
8 p. in.

Friday, Feb. Ifi— 6:(MI p. ni. to 8 
p. m.

Sulurday, Feb. 16— 1:30 p. m. to 
5 p. ni.

.Monday. Feb. 18— 1:30 p. m. to 5' 
p. ni.

Tiiosdiiy, Feb. 19— 6:00 p. m. to 8 
p. ni.

Wednesday, Feb. ‘JO— 1:30 p. ni. 
to 5 p. m.

All persona claiming to be 
HBBricved by the doings of tho 
As.scasor.K of the Town of Manches
ter, Conn., and those requiring off- ■ 
.seta must appear and tile their cbm- ;

W asher Values

IF YOU WANT THE 

WASHER YOU BUY 

TO BE A PERMANENT 

I NV E S T ME NT  IN 

ECONOMY.. .THEN

A large number of prize.a will be . 
av.-arded to enterprising radio oper- Ih'd"*- oL o>'e of these meetings or 
atom nm] t>iei-e will Un ,, ainnin,, n. at some adlourned mcetine of said

r iU R o r o u Y  m r e t i .n g

A t a meeting of the board of 
directors o f the Connecticut Pcdic 
Society Sunday afternoon, held at 
tho Hotel Ta ft In New Haven, Jan. 
13, plana for the state-wide eonveii- 
tion to be held at the Hotel Bond,' 
in Hartford, Feb. 12-13. 1930, were ' 
completed.

iitors and there will he a display ot 
Wic latest in short-wave radio and 
many interesting demonstmtionH 
will be given by amateurs, traffic 
men and members ot the U. S. 
Army network.

Our days arc growing longer, due 
to the eai til rntnling more .slowly at ■ 
the time. Bui (hi.s amounts to old ' 
about one .second 'in  every 100,000 
years. i

at some adjourned meeting of said 
Board o f Relief.

Tlic time of appeal Is limited by 
Inw to twenty days from and after 
U\c fir.sl day of Feb. 193.3.

EUW.AKU D. LYNCH, 
Chairman,

^  EVERETT T. .McKI.NNEV, 
Secretary,

Gt .ST.AVE SCHKIEBER,.
Board of Relief of (he 
Town of Alanehrster, 
Conn.

COME IN . . . and 

-sfe our line of qual

ity Washers, backed 
by the mighty name 

of We.stinghou.se.

A^ocJels from $ 5 9  .50
S5.00 Down Payment.

Small Monthly Payments.

T h e  AAanchester Electric Co.
77;{ Main Street Phone 5187

Cetyrlfht. IM I 
%  3. RemoliU Tobtrw 

ComDtny
Wlni(ot>64kRi. X.

More Expensive 
Tebacces 

in Camels... e
Coratiizn, *7o4<xxjc<ya yue/i/e/i qjzt ovt, A/e

' C o r n e l l  a r c  
! m o d e  f r o m  finer, 
7 '  , M O R E  E X P E N S IV E  

T O B A C C O S - T o r k -  
j U *  isli a n d  D o m e st ic  
| 3  - t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  

p o p u l a r  b r a n d .  "
( S i g n e d )

w j  7 R. J SIYNOLO-,

TOSACCO C O M C A N t 
. Win$Von *5 alu.-.i N



f t

Hanrlyriitrr 
f  CBrntn^ iUraib

fUMUMUKU Hlr I'HM 
S m U U >  F R I N T I N U  U U M P A N I .  INC 

It SltMlI dtrMt 
llanel)Mt*i. Uunn.

T H i»Ma S  rRKOUHUN 
Oantrai Maoksir 

Poandtd ueiobar i, llll
Publlih'.d Bvart Bvaaiac Hxeapi 

Saadtxa and Hondi.xi Kmarad at iht 
Post Ulrica at Manehaatar Conn., aa 
Saaoad Claaa Mail Uaiiar.

SUBSCftlPTlUN B A T E S
Una Taar. ba m all.......................a«.M
Par Month, bp mall ...................  t to
Slncla Coop ...................I 01
Oallaarad ona ra a r ..................... It oa

M S M B B R  O P  THIS A S SO CI AT ED 
PKEBh

Tha Aaaoelatad Praaa la aaclualaalp 
antltlad to tha uaa tpi rapubiteatlon 
of all naara dlapa'ebaa ertdi'ad to ii 
or not ottiarwiaa er.dliad to tnia 
papar and alao tha local nawa pub- 
llahod baraln.
All rtahia of rcpubileatton ot 

apaclat dltpaichaa baraln ara ala< ra- 
aarvad

Pull aarvlea ellant of N E  A Sara, 
lea. Inc

Pobliabar’a Rapraaaniailaa: Tba 
Jbllua Maihawa Soaclal Acancp— .Naaa 
Tork Chlcaao. Uatroit and Bnaion

MK.MUIi:i< AUDIT 
CinfIM.ATIU.NH

B U R E A U  OF

Tb« Harald Printing Comnanr. Inc . 
daaumaa no financial raaDon'ihlllty 
for typogranbical arrora annaaring in 
advartlaamania In tha Mmchca'ar 
Evanina llarald
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AN IGNOBLE TRICK
There are principles and princi

ples. When Charles Cotesworlh 
Pinckney, In 1796, told Tnllyraml 
that the United States would And 
the money to light France If neces
sary but would not buy peace at any 
price—"millions for defense but not 
one cent for tribute"—he spoke for 
the whole American people. But 
when President Roosevelt Just as 
stubbornly Insists In effect on "bil
lions for my own pet projects but 
only pennies for the Ideas of other 
people”—and when the roost con
spicuous of these Ideas of other i>eo- 
ple have to do with old age pensions 
—It Indicates a curious lack of un
derstanding on the part of the Pres
ident If he experts anything like 
unanimity of public support.

It will be surprising Indeed if 
throughout the country there is not 
a great wave of Indignation at the 
old age pension plan' put forward 
bj- the administration. The quarrel 
with that plan , will be, not that It 
falls far short of such an ambitious 
and perhaps unworkable scheme as 
the Townsend project but that It 
amounts to a deliberate refusal of 
Mr. Roosevelt and his colleagues to 
commit the federal guveruraent to 

' the broad principte of Mre for the 
superannuated even on the meager- 
•st scale. The sebemo presented by 

• the administration Is one of studied 
evasion, a cheap and tawdry trick 
for compelUng the wt>rkers to save 

. enough of their earnings during 
their lives of labor to feed them In 
their superannuation.

Huw muddled the Prealdent Is in 
his economies will be realised at 

' R glance by anyone who views this 
scheme of compelling thrift In the 
light of the hundred and one devices 
of the administration for making 
the people spend more money In 
order to promote business.

Economic bewilderment Is no sin 
. to bo sure—it is the commonest 

condition in the world—but when 
we find It teamed up with an icy de
termination to amotber any and 
every attempt to Inject a noble bu 
mnnitarianlsm into the New Deal 

^we encounter a disclosure so reveal 
' tug as to be shocking. Mr. Roose
velt's fine phrases o f professed 
sympathy, with submerged and 
struggling mankind echo emptily 
against the calloua heartlcssness of 
his old age pension plan.

Far better that Congress should 
do nothing at all about this vital 
question than that It should adopt 
the pitiful and shameful fraud that 
the President proposes. \VTiethcr 
or not there Is any chance of adop 
tion of a worthy federal pension set 
at this seailon, certalnly-the one put 
forward by Mr. Roosevelt and his 
banker tutor Morgenthau should be 
summarily defeated. Ite adoption 
would stand In the way of any 
worthwhile legislation for years. 
Every believer In the validity of the 
principle of old age pensions should 

-protest to his Congressman and 
Senutors against permitting this 
Ignoble trick to be enacted Into law.

FLANK M0VE.MENT7
On Sunday Rev. Charles E. 

Coughlin, crusading "radio priest" 
of Royal Oak, Mlch..  ̂ delivered an 
eloquent protest over the air 
aguln.st the pending proposal for 
American adherence to the World 
Court, urging all bearers to tele
graph their senators demanding 
that they vote against the resolu
tion of adherence. By midnight, 
the Hartford oSice ot the Western 
jUnlon Telegraph company reported, 
m r e  than SOO telegrams had been 
tent to the two Connecticut senators 
from that office alone, signed by an 

rage o f ten persons each. Frun 
York camo the report that both 

Western Unloa and Poatal Tele- 
ph companies were doing an un- 

buslness In similar mes- 
rU over the country, 
tbs baste o f the Hertford rs>,

spooss it would appear probable 
that eomevhera between a Quarter 
of a Billion and half a million 
m'eseagee, signed by several million 
persons, were sent to the M  sens- 
tors from the cities end large towns 
of tha United States.

Now It seems to us that there 
is. Is this extraordinary occurrence 
very great significance—but It la a 
significance having not very much 
to do vdtb the World Court It 
has always seemed to us and still 
seems, that the Importance of this 
World Court business was greatly 
exaggerated. We have'never re
garded It, as many people appear 
to, as a vital agency in the restora
tion of International amity; nor, on 
the other hand,- as Father Coughlin 
and some others believe, as a dark
ly subtle web with which the spiders 
of European diplomacy hope to en 
trap this unsophlsUcated America. 
Either , for good or evil the World 
Court ha.s not Impressed us as a 
major affair, but at best a.s a (xissi. 
ble buffer to International conflicts 
and at worst os an agency for the 
furthering of diplomatic aspirations 
—In any event probably inconclu
sive and more or less futile.

Now It has long been evident that 
the major interest Of the Royal 
Oak priest has been In currency and 
banking reform, and that he has 
been bitterly disappointed In the 
course of President Roosevelt, whom 
he once so ardently championed. 
Not yet has Father Coughlin de
nounced the President ns a betrayer 
of the people In falling to keep his 
promise of <lrlvtng the money 
changers from the temple, but more 
than once he has Intimated an ap
proach to auch denunciation.

It Is conceivable, then, that yes
terday's eloquent and flaming at
tack. on the World Court, with Its 
urging of this sea of telegraphed 
protests, may have been Intended 
more as a warning to' President 
Rooseveft in the matter of currency 
and banks than os a possible stem
ming of the Senate tide In favor of 
the World Court If Father Cough
lin’s I-eague for Social Justice can 
and' will bestir Itself to the extent 
of sending near half a inilllon tele
grams of a winter's evening eori- 
ceming such a minor matter as the 
World Court, what could auch a 
group of voters be Induced to do 
to an administration which ignored 
Its desires In a matter of much 
more Immediate concern to its 
members? That Is a question 
which may very well be occupying 
the thoughts of the President today 
-a n d  it may very well be exactly 
the question that the Royal Oak 
prlfst Intended should be evoked 
by this World Court deninnstratinn.

This Implies no question of the 
sincerity of Father Coughlin's oppo
sition to the World Court—hs Is as 
energetically against It as he Is 
against a number of other things. 
But he Is also a very resourceful as 
well as courageous flghter—and ho 
wrould possibly be willing to swap 
half a dosen ^orld  Courts for one 
successful coup In forcing President 
Roosevelt to make good his prom
ises with relation to the money 
changers.

BLAME FOR SINKING
So puxsllng Is the problem of the 

cause of the Mohawk-Talisman col
lision and so meagre the light east 
upon It by the two current federal 
investigations that the public Is 
likely to become so Intrigued by the 
mystery of tbs accident as to lose 
sight of the main issue—the safety 
of-human life at aea, and the re
sponsibility therefor.

More to' the point than anything 
else said In connection with the In- 
vestlgatloni Is the opinion expressed 
by Joseph B. Weaver, director of 
the Steamboat Investigation Serv
ice, when ho hltlerly condemned the 
Senate's failure to ratify the Inter
national Convention for the Safety 
of Life at Sea, which has been bald 
up for more than five years.

The Mohawk's collision bulkheads 
were admittedly of inferior'' con
struction to those called for by the 
treaty standards. If they had been 
properly built according to those 
standarila, Mr. Weaver declared, 
the Mohawk never would have sunk 
at all. "Senate laxity alone," he 
Insists, "can explain the terrible 
consequeJees."

This man, It is to be assuBed, 
comes pretty near to knowing what 
he is tkfklng about. And what ne 
knows plenty of less authoritative 
persons have long subjected—that 
many unfit ships are permitted to 
c'arrj' passengers under the Ameri
can flag.

Why? Because It would be ex
pensive to rebuild many of them to 
conform to the beet International 
standards of safety; because some 
of them might have to be scrapped. 
The Senate’s failure to ratify the 
Safe^ Convention la not a mattar 
of mere n^Iect or chance—It la the 
result ot lobbying.

What difference the cause of the 
ooUlslonT The cause of the slnk-

NOT SO SERIOUS
The Might degree of anxiety, ex-  ̂

pressed In these columns a number 
of days ago, lest the situation in 
Louisiana develop into veritable 
civil war appears to have bean 
predicated on a misapprehension — 
that the Square Deal Association 
was made up of people who would 
really fight. It Is, of course, vast
ly to the credit of the Square Deal
ers that on Saturday, after their 
bluff at armed resistance to Huey 
Long failed to work, they threw 
their cards In the deck, so to apeak. 
Instead of trying to make the bluff 
good through a lot of killing. But 
it would, at the same time, seem to 
rather dispose of any further ghosl- 
dandng on the part of the antl- 
Long forces.

We were a little worried, a 'While 
ago. lest the country at large might 
be mistaking a great prdentlal 
tragedy for a comedy, but Satur
day's affair at Baton Rouge airport 
seems to almost guarantee that the 
Long-antl-Long play will remain 
in the opera-bouffe class.

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

-------------------------- BY RODNEY DUTCHER______________ —
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Correspondent.

Washington, Jan. 28.—It's much 
too early to predict tba. Lew Doug
las win be the American LIbarty 
League's candidate for the presi
dency la 1936.

It's even too early to predict 
that the league will have any 
candidate at all.

But there's a bit of such talk 
In the air.

Lewis, who was Roosevelt's di
rector of the budget until he just 
couldn't stand the New Deal spend
ing policies any longer. Is not unin
terested in the possibility that there 
may be a demand for a more' con
servative Democratic candidate 
than'Roosevelt.

He has auch a phobia against 
Inflation — to which be believes 
present policies must lead — that 
he would accept an opportunity to 
save the country.

Some of the Liberty League liack- 
orf . look favorablj on Douglas, 
meanwhile, as an outstanding advo
cate of sound money, balanced 
budgets, and reduced government 
expenses.

The conservative clement which 
once dominated the Democratic par
ty v/ould Just love to replace Roose
velt with some such man.aa the 
Arizonian.

Nothing will come of all this, 
of course, t^nless It seems like a 
good Idea at the time. Right now. 
no one has any really hot hope 
that Roosevelt can be licked.

By P A in, HARRISON

New York, Jan. 28 In matters of 
diet, It seems to me that New York
ers are inalpidly stubborn. Here's a 
town In which are to be found 
practically all the world's rare and 
ordinary comestibles, and the Luccl- 
lau dishes of all the nations. Yet the 
average New Yorker will live and 
die— probably of Indigestion—with
out knowing how his foreign neigh
bors dine.

Take even such a familiar do- 
ihestlc Item as ptipcorn. For love, 
money or a doctor's prescription 
you can't buy It In more than two 
places the length and breadth of 
Broadway, And It Isn't unlikely 
that even those two places will 
have gone out of business before 
this paragraph sees print, because 
Manhattanites just won't cat pop- j 
corn.

Chile cop came may be a lunch 
counter staple from Pittsburgh to 
Seattle, but you'll search long and 
pay a chef's ransom before liiid- 
Ing any In New York. And then 
you'll find It as bland as a dish ot 
vanilla ice cream. Tamales are 
quite as rare, although occasional
ly in a-nlght club one may buy 
^■o or three discouraged little 
ones out of a can for a couple ot 
dollars.

Two-Cent Howls SUlIrd
The bank check tax has expired 

and there's noi talk of renewing It 
-perhaps because so many mem

bers of Congress have checking ac- 
counts^nd considered it a nulsanc .̂\

Roosevelt regretted to see It g o -  
and m«y ask for It back. It’s good 
for about $.80,000,000 s year and he 
feels It hits the people who can best 
stand It.

"But for some reason I can’t un- 
der.sta.id," he remarked, "there's an 
awful howl all over the country at 
that two cents."

No More Kidding Figures
By and largo, New Dealers recall 

all the ridicule heaped on Hoover 
administration leaders when they 
tried to do tricks with depression 
figures. By a noble effort, the New 
Dealers refrain from doing the 
same thing.

But not always. The notorious 
Farley postal "surplus” was one 
example of wishful stat'stics.

La ely ah especially prominent

porting to show that there are now 
fewer people on relief than a year 
ago. But the administration prob
ably won't make use of these, fig 
ures. They seem too raw.

The idea was arrived at by esti
mating that In addition to 11,663, 
000 actually on relief rolls last 
year at this time, federal money 
paid to CKA workers was support 
Ing from 12 to 14 million of their 
dependents. But although there 
were 15,000,000 on relief just be
fore eW A became effective, there 
are now more than 19,000,000.

Ani most New Diealers refused 
to make what seems to them the 
impossible argument tb ,t there arc 
now fewer persons on relief In the 
face of the fact that tt. number 
of unemployed increased in 1934.

Reds Oet Snpport
Increasing tendency of other mlH- 

tan' minority groups to co-operate 
with Communist leaders was dem
onstrated at the Unenployment In
surance Congress here, which drew 
about 3,000 delegates who came to 
demand passage of the Lundeen bill 
for layment of unemployment in- 
surapee to all unemployed.

Socialist and A. F. of L. locals 
were represented. And several or
gan-zatlons <of professional people. 
Misa Mary Van Kleeek, a member 
of the Hoover committee on unem
ployment and business cycles, was 
an important figure and the chair
man, F. Elmer Brown, teas from 
the New York Typographical 
Union.

But the drl-vlng and organizing 
force appeared to be supplied chief
ly by the Communists. Herbert Ben
jamin. veteran leader of hunger 
marches and unemployed demon
strations. was the keynoter.

Earl Browder, chief of the Com
munist Party In this country, was 
a star attraction, and others to be 
seen Included such Well-known 
Communists as Israel Amter and 
.Mike Gold.

The Congress was primarily a 
pep meeting to stir up employed 
and unemployed ' -,/orkcrs for the 
Lundeen bill. however—which 
means cash benefits (bt all unem- 
ployod of all description, equal to 
average local wages and case
less than $10 a week, with ^  for 
each dependent.

Incidentally, the Congress had X  
pamphlet analyzing and denouncing 
such “quack remedies” as the 
Towiiscnd plan. Sinclair's EPIC. 
Father Coughlin's program, and 
Huey Long's “Sharc-thc-Wealth” 
scheme.

g i g  Y O U R  
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any cccc In their 
fleil state.

propertly glorl-

Mouthem Style
Ask a grocer for black-eyed 

peas and he'll think you're asking 
for a special brand of canned 
green peas. Ask for them In a 
restaurant w’ h t c h othcrw’lse 
achieves something like real 
Bouthem cooking and the proprl- 
etresa will dab a nostalgic tear as 
she shakes her head. New York
ers just don't cat black-eyed peas, 
she'll say. That Isn’t strictly true, 
however, because they usually can 
be had In Harlem. Even there, 
the supply was exhausted by the 
end of the holidays,

Gotham's Anglo-Saxon sections 
know nothing of garbanzosc, ns 
thu Si>anish call them—or ccco, ns 
the Italians call them—or chlck- 

ts soma Americana know 
em. Oarbanzos are, after all, a 

■taple of the Latina and Oriental!, 
and the Arnertcan who looks down 
hts nose at them just hasn't met

Not u Banana
It's the same with plantains 

Strolling visitors In the foreign 
quartcr.s assume that plantains 
are overgrown bananas, and like
ly will never bo the wiser until 
they buy one and try to cat It 
raw. A plantain is just no good 
until tt has been cooked- either 
French fried, baked In its jacket, 
or boiled nud mashed. You can 
d<r anything to a plantain that you 
can do to u Jiolato, I'm told. And. 
Indeed, they're aa common as po
tatoes in the markets of the Cen
tral American quarters.

Most of us could get along in
definitely without eggplant. Not 
so the Turks, Greeks and Syrians. 
Go Into a real Greek restaurant 
and you'll find, eggplant stuffed, 
fried and stewed. You'll find tt 
with sauces, with spices and tn 
soup. You'll eat It In forms that 
even defy any .suggestion that It 
la cggplart', besides which it will 
be called mclungena, aubergine, 
brlnjal or mclianzano. Chances 
are you'll love It.

Getting Oriented
New Yorkers swarm Into the 

chop suey palaces, and they're 
beginning to seek out the Japan
ese restaurants. They eat soy 
beans and bean cheese and bean 
curds and bean biscutta and soy 
sauce, yet It doesn't seem to oc
cur to them that soy beans might

go pretty well at their own home 
tables. Say sauce la the base ot 
most of the spicy patented sauces 
Americans have been us'ng for a 
gencratun. Health food compan
ies put soy bean flour into various 
forms for non-fattening and dya- 
pepta diets. But New Yorkers 
would think of serving them, 
fresh-eooked, in their homes.

They don't bother about discov
ering such lusty delicacies as 
chorizo and morcilla sausages. 
They fuss around with patented 
beverages without trying South 
American mate. They gnaw mood
ily on yellow atore-checse when 
they might be exploring the de
lights of the market cheese count
ers w’bich hold a hundred new 
taste sensations.

Your Anglo-Saxon shudders at 
the Oriental's pickled fish, but 
takes pig’s feet in his stride. He 
doesn't attempt green macaroni, 
or the red hot curries of India. 
Nor does he Investigates the infin
ite variety of Sw’edlsh smorgas
bord.

Waiter, gimme two pork chops, 
some French fried potatoes, and a 
cuppa coffee.

A revolving glass disk haa been 
dca gned to keep tbv windshield 
dry during the heaviest rain or 
snowstorm. The disk : i turned by 
the motor at a high speed, oetUng 
up an air cushion which prevents 
moisture from oucblng the glass.

"What shall I  do about my little 
girl not quite four?" sake a 
mother.'

"She U at the age wrben you aay 
It la high tima for her to have 
some playmates, but the only ones 
about her for her to associate with 
make her cry. Day after day 1 try 
to fix matters up, but It is all to do 
over again, and I notice her dlspoel- 
tlon changing.”

Which la i^ h t in line with our 
discussions of the Uttle pre-ecbool 
youngster and one more problem to 
untangle today.

When Mary or John hfm achieved 
the third birthday and entered the 
magic world of self thinking and 
■elf establishment, tt Is right for 
him—or her—to mix around with 
other people oeMdes those In the 
family, espec'ally if the famly haa 
no other children. Children need 
children to round them out. No need 
to give up space to the why's and 
wherefores here.

It happens very often that the 
only available children do not fill 
the bill. Sometimes it 1s because 
they are undesirable. Sometlmee 
becauee they are too old. Again, 
they are too different tn tempera
ment and dispoMtIon from the child 
In question to be compatible.

What Course Is Best?
Is it better than to keep our 

Johnny or our Mary apart? Or let 
the struggle go on and make the 
best of It? The rule saya to give 
them company so must we obey the 
letter and trust that things will 
come out all right?

Flret, we had better look at Mary 
herself. Is she a snappy little 
piece of humanity accustomed to 
coddling that she takes offense at 
the slightest opposition? In other 
words are we trusting to the street 
or neighborhood to do the training 
we have neglected?

This matter la Important. Wi 
fond mothers have a habit of doing 
just that.'lVe even leave the miracle 
to the school and kindergarten. 
They can do much, but not all. Like 
everything else, the more co-opera
tion In this respect, the better.

However, let's take it for granted 
that Mary Is a well-balanced, nice 
normal little girl who knows a bit 
Shout give-and-take, haa had to 

her will just often enough to 
realize the world wasn't invented frr 
her, and who is sporting enough In 
her smalL.way to take a bump to 
her feolln^K. 'Either emotional or 
muscidar, withput someone sobbing 
over her. \

Change Muy'-.M Needed 
Then if we have tried, as this 

mother has done, U, fUrjonattera up 
and It Is of no use. It I^ .̂Ume to 
make a change. By a Uttle btrategy 
it is usually possible to fln d 't^ er  
small playmates, or even one who 
won’t ruin a perfectly good dispori^ 
tion, cause daily unhappiness (eo Im
portant at this age) and thwart, of- 
jend, shame or coarsen our darling 
beyond comfort or repair.

Children of tender age do well 
when let alone to work out. their 
little troubles and learn their first 
new Ic.ssona in commeraderie, but 
there shoidd be an aleft if wlth- 
draw’n supervision, too. Mothers 
should be aware of what goes on 
One small tyke can be a daily mar
tyr and well-nigh ruined by bullying 
or meanness. On the other hand, he 
may be doing the bullying. Some
times older' children make the best 
of companions. Sometimes younger. 
It depends on dispositions. Be fair 
but be firm. Don't be hasty In judg
ment. Don't Interfere too much. 
But when a change Is needed make 
It.

Infected dairy products as raw milk, 
eream, butter, or eheeae: second, 
through direct handling of Uve- 
•took.

When a person gets undulant 
fever, the condition develops usually 
from 12 to 21 days after ha has been 
exposed to tbs germ. It begins like 
moat infectious eonditiona, with a 
feeling of Mekneas, chilllneaa, and 
some fever later on, affecting the 
body generally.

The most Important symptome 
are the feeling ot great general 
weakness, sweating, and the course 
of the fever. The fever goes from 
99 to 101 degrreea In some cases; in 
other cases from 101 to 105. Be
tween periods of fever, the tempera
ture may be quite normal.

Since the condition la not com
mon, It la frequently diagnosed as 
some other Infection, ■uct’ aa ty
phoid fever, Influenza, tuberculosis, 
or malaria, and sometimes even aa
appendicltla or inflammation of the 
giUl bladder. In other cases there 
are suspected Infections ot the kld- 
nev^the heart, or the bladder.

n e r e  are, however, certain 
definite ways of proving whether 
the disease Is undulant fever. The 
one of greatest value is the blood 
test.

Of course, every necessary step 
must be taken to prevent disease of 
this kind. We must prevent contact 
by human beings with the germs of 
the disease os they occur In In
fected meat and In infected dairy 
products.

If milk Is thoroughly pasteurised 
under controlled conditions, the 
germ of undulant fever Is destroyed.

Farmers, livestock dealers, pack
ing house employee, butchers and 
veterinarians who come in direct 
contact witb meat must cleanse 
their hands thoroughly after bon 
dling the animals. It might be worth 
while to wash the bands In an anti
septic solution after each exposure.
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ANDIALS FOUND SOURCE
OF UNDULANT FEVER

Serlons Malady, Oaagbt From HaO' 
dUng Oontamlnatod Flesh or 
Milk, May Be Wrongly Diagnosed 
MM Other Infection.

By DK. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal ot the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygela, 

the Health Magaxine
Farmers, people who handle food, 

particularly milk and the flesh of 
animals, and all workers m slaugh
ter houses ought to be particularly 
aware of the disease called undulant 
fever. It gets Its name from the 
fact that the fever goes up and 
down In waves.

Once It was called malts fever, 
because it was first definitely de
scribed by a British army officer 
stationed in Malta; that was In 
1861.

Inveatigatora found that on the 
Island of Malta goats were respon
sible for spread of the disease 
through Infection of their milk.

The first cases began tb appear 
among American soldiers in the 
southwestern portion of the United 
States around 1904 and 1005. At 
first the malady was thought to be 
typhoid fever, because the disease 
resembled that condition. Again it 
was discovered that the eases were 
associated with the drinking of 
gloat's milk.

in jo r s iB v W T n ? -
*T can’t spend money on ex

pensive preparations, but I do 
want Yo have a nice tkln and hair,” 
writes a girl in a Middle Western 
city. "Wha. abuuld I do to keep 
my complexion lovely through the 
years?"

The beet answer. It seems to me. 
is the old rule that I talk about 
comtantly—Keep Healthy! In ad
dition, make the most of beauty 
aids which cost a negligible amount.

Fresh wate. (elgh. glassfuls a 
day), a reasonable amount of ex
ercise, eight bburs sleep each 
night and plenty of fresh air are 
the best beauty < eatments In the 
world. They cost nothing, yet they. 
pracUcMly guarantee roe., cheeks, 
shining eyes, glossy hall and a 
supple figrure.
'• To take a daily bath involves 
aa-, little expense per month that 
It Would be silly to try to set it 
down on paper. However, clean
liness la one of the first requisites 
of loveliness and the woman who 
bathes dally, using , bath brush 
on back, shoulders and arms. Is 
sure to have a certain fresh charm 
that la close kin to beauty.

Smiling eyes and a nice disposi
tion have an Inflnitel} more Im
portant bearing on beauty than 
any amount of preparations that 
arc to be rubbed on the surface. 
If you get enough sleep, take ex
ercise and eat the right food, 
there's no reason under the sim 
why you should go around with a 
soui expression. Learn to think 
pleasant thoughts about the peo
ple you know, the altuatlona you 
are forced to face. Remember that 
mere prettlneas can be painted on 
the sur*ac,., but true beauty comes 
from within. Stop worrying about 
lack of money to spend on creams 
and lotions and do the best you 
can with materia^ that costs little 
but wh:'h la much mo-e effective.

At the same time. Investigators 
were studying on unusual condi
tion In cattle, called contagious 
abortion. Around 1918, Miss Alice 
Evans of tbe United States Public 
health Service found that the same 
germ was responsible for roalta 
fever.

Then it w’as found that cattle also 
transmitted this germ to human be- 
Inffs- bffd alao that the Gesb of.the. 
pig might be reaponMble.

Now It is rather well established 
that malta fever, or unJulant fever, 
may devMop in human beings in 
two ways; First, through getting 
tha germ into .the body with euch

HOW A GREAT LINER 
SPED INTO DISASTER

Edoqard Peisson Gives His 
Ideas On Actions of Doomed 
Ship’s Officers.

BOOK REYTEW.
By Bmce Catton.

When a great liner like the Titan
ic, sets out to prove that it is the 
finest, fa.8test, and safest ship 
afloat and runs Into an iceberg anil 
goes down In mid-Atlantic—what 
goes on in the minds of ite officers 
before and during the final catas
trophe?

It is a fascinating subject for 
speculation; and Edouard Peisson 
gives us his ideas on it in a tense 
novel, "Outward Bound From LIv 
erpool."

He shows us a gigantic new liner, 
largest and fastest on earth, mak
ing her maiden run across tbe At
lantic. Her captain is under orders 
to set a new speed record-s'at all 
costs"; so, although fog veils the 
waters and Icebergs are reported in 
bis path,, be drives tbe ship along 
at a 28-knot clip, knowing full well 
that It Is highly dangerous to do so.

At last comes disaster. The ship 
grazes an iceberg, structural faults 
develop, and down she goes. And 
the whole etorv is told from the 
viewpoint of the officers.

The alow crescendo ot fear which 
cemes upon them as the ship con
tinues its mad dash la admirably de
velop^; the tense strain that envel
oped the ship’s bridge is made 
graphic for Uis reader.

It should be added that the story 
is not modeled diiectly on the case 
of the Titanic. The author takes 
pains to state that be Is condemning 
no particular steamship line or in
dividual.

He presents bla novel Mmply ns e 
study of seafaring men who Imow 
that they ara nishing into di.-’aster. 
and be makes a most Inteu -ting 
book out of It.
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The Mnus cavities are hollow 
■paces within tbe bones of the face 
which give 'be skull a greater 
lightness than would be possible if 
the cavities were Jf solid bone. 
When a sinus or antrum is dis- 
seased, an examination with the 
X-Ray la of value aa tbe X-Ray 
pictures will show a comparatively 
cloudy area.

Another teat of the sinuses la 
given by translllumlnatlon. This 
kind of test yields important infor
mation in a well-developed case and 
the test should be given In all sus
pected cases of sinus disorder. A 
good w-ay for you to get an Idea of 
bow tranallluminatlon la used, is for 
you to hold your hand up In front 
of an electric light. Keep the fin
gers together and you will aee a 
clear, rosy glow between them. All’ 
that tran.siUumination of the sinus 
consists of, is placing a spiecial elec
tric light In tbe patient’s mouth. If 
tbe sinuses and antra arc bealt 
they show the same pink, rosy gto 
which you saw between your “  ^  
gers. The test Is extremely Inter
esting to one watching as It will 
even throw a light through the pu
pils of the eyes so that they look 
like rose-colored' holes or wells. 
When a sinus cavity la diseased and 
mucus and pus have accumulated 
In it, the accumulation will cut off 
the light In that one spot, which 
will appear cloudy.

'There are several of these cavities 
in the face which have been given 
different names although the gen
eral term for them Is accessory 
nasal sinuses. The hollow cavity 
in the upper jawbone has been 
given the name of the antrum of 
Highmore while the frontal sinuses 
are two alr-cavltles tn the tower 
part of the frontal bone, located In 
the forehead. The sinusea and antra 
communicate with the nose and are 
lined with a continuation of the 
same mucous membrane lining tbe 
nasal chamber. In health, these 
cavities drain lato the nose by way 
of small openings, but when tbe 
cavities are Inflamed, the mucous 
mi'mbrane may swell up enough so 
that it closes off the openings. It 
ha> been estimated that the mucous 
membrane la only about 1-25 of an 
inch thick ordinarily, but when 
swollen tt becomes about nine times 
as thick. Because of Hs thickening, 
unv mucus or pus In the hollow 
space produced by Inflammatory 
changes cannot drain readily and as 
It accumulates it causes pressure 
against the bone, producing the pain 
so frequently found in sinus trouble.

When the frontal sinus Is the one 
affected, the pain may seem to be a 
boring ache through the forehead or 
over one eye; when the antrum of 
the cheek is affected, tbe pain may 
appear to be that ot a severe tooth
ache in the upper jaw or may seem 
to be like neuralgia. Because of 
the fact that the roots of some of 
the bicuspids and molars may reach 
through to the antrum located in the 
upper jdw’bone, it will be easily seen 
that If the roots of these teeth arfc 
absces.rcd, they may Involve the 
antrum. For this reason, 1 advise 
that the teeth receive the attention 
of a dentist in all cases of antrum 
trouble.

In addition to the pain found In 
sinus trouble, there may also occur 
a feeling of heavines.s‘ or pressure 
and a dull headache. An acute at
tack subside.  ̂ aa soon aa the accu
mulated impurities are discharged. 
In the chronic form it Is usual for 
tbe sinus trouble to seem to clear 
up for a time, growing worse later. 
When treatment is neglected, a 
chronic inflammation of a sinus or 
antrum la like a forest fire which 
will seem to 'le out for a period, be
ing fanned to fresh. outbreaks from 
time to time.

The only permanent means of re
lief I have found for sinus trouble Is 
a fasting and dieting treatment 
which will empty the cavities and 
bring the membrane lining them, 
back to a no mal, healthy condition. 
Local treatments such as mild anti
septic washes or ultra violet ray 
treatments may hurry along the 
euro by providing better drainage 
but with these must be used a sys
temic treatment to cleanse the 
blood. The combination of systemic 
and local treatment will be success
ful with no return of the sinus 
trouble.

If you would like to know more 
about the treatment I advise for 
sinus , cases, write to me in care of 
this newspaper, enclose one large, 
self-addressed envelope and aak for 
the article on SINUS TROUBLE 
together with a DIET. Enclose 6c 
to help pay your part of the coat of 
mailing and preparation.

QUESTION'S AN*D ANSn’EBS

(Toasted Nuts)
Question: Miss B. S. D. ask/: 

“Whal happens when ntits arc 
toasted?”

Answer: When nuts are toasted, 
the toasting dextrinizes the starch 
In them. It could be compared to 
toasting bread.

(I'se Cniined Vegetables)
Question: Loretta B. asks: "I find 

it rather bard to get the spinach 
and asparagus which you recom
mend during the winter time. Could 
I use home canned vegetables' In
stead. auch as string i beans, small 
peas, tomatoes and carrots? These 
have been canned with very Uttle 
seasoning."

Answer: It Is all right to use the 
home conned vegetables which you 
list as long as you have them on 
band, as i consider them wholesome. 
You will find that you are able to 
secure both canned spinach and as
paragus, and I would suggest that 
you use these foods in tha com
mercially canned form.

Wild par'es t!'"t r *• ’
-:aad a',, ipa c:. the .. 
coast quite ,
are captured a.;d tra'lueJ to

Official teets v/.tbin recent ___
show less than .3 per cent of Tennes
see's dairy cattle are afflicted with 
bovine tubefculoaia.

V

Reginald E. Barnsley Is Crit- 
icaliy Hurt Yesterday at 
Noon.

Reginald E. Barnsley, 16, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barnsley of 40 
Garden street was critically in
jured at noon yesterday in a sliding 
accident, when the sled which he 
was riding down Garden street 
crashed into a ear driven by Walter 
J. Klein of 163 Center street. The 
accident occurred at the intersection 
of Garden and New streets, as 
young Barnsley slid under the 
w’heels of Klein's car, being driven 
south on New street towards Park 
street.

Klein picked up the injured 
youth and took him to the Man
chester Memorial, hospital where his 

- injuries were diagnosed as a possible 
rupture of the right kidney and In
jury to his back. He was suffering 
from hemorrhage al.vi. his physician 
ndvi.sed.

Officer Raymond Griffin Invc.stl- 
gated the accident and made no ar
rest.

Reginald Is a pupil in the 7th 
grade in the Barnard school and was 
considered by his classmates as 
fine swimmer and a likely prospect 
for the Manchester high school 
swimming team.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barnsley, 
parents of the injured youth, re 
malned at ihe hospital all last night. 
There are four other children in 
the Barnsley family, three girls, Ar
lene, Edna and Margaret and one 
brother. Frederick.

COMMIHEE READY 
FOR ICE CARNIVAL

Chairman Aaron Cook of 
Selectmen to Welcome 
Guests Here on Sunday.

‘ta ' ^

Chairman Aaron Cook of the 
Manchester Board ot Selectmen W'ill 
give the address of welcome to the 
large crowd of attendants expected 
at the 7th annual Ice Carnival to 
he held on Center Springs rink, 
Sunday afternoon, February 3. The 
address by Chairman Cook will be 
carried to the listeners by the public 
address system of the General Bak
ing Corporation, loaned the com
mittee for this annual occasion. The 
bfflclal announcer of the afternoon 
win be Joseph Beran of Hartford

Elimination Races
Plans are being made to conduct 

a series of elimination races In 
three classes of speed skaters this 
week, the finals to be run off during 
the Carnival Sunday afternoon. The 
events contemplated are: Junior 
100 and 200 yard dash; intermediate 
220 and 440 yard dash and senior 
440 and 880 yard dash. These events 
will be for local skaters only and 
entries for the various classes may 
be filed with the secretary of the 
committee, Clarence Wethcrell, 
Chamber of Commerce office, Main 
street.

Dr. Hulda E. Berger and her fa
mous quartet of New Yorl: city will 
he tho feature attraction at the 
Carnival this year. Dr. Berger, se
lected as one of the three United 
States OTitries In tho Ea.storn Unit
ed SUtes Figure Skating champion
ships in 1933 will bring to Manches
ter, Miss Edna Harris, an accom
plished Metropolitan Ice performer; 
Otto Dahlmayr and Edward HclI- 
mund, all o f New York.

Broadway Stars
Each member of the quartet has 

attained high standings in former 
National competitions and have 
been seen this season t i several 
Broadway lee rinks. They will show 
in singles, a ladies’ pair, a trio and 
four, a complete half-hour program.

Other performers on the Carnival 
program will be Misa Miriam Dav
enport, Springfield's "Queen of the 
Ice" who has thrilled the audiences 
at previous Carnivals with her 
grace and beauty on the ice; Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Meyer of Chico,- 
pee, Mass., talented pair of western 
Massachusetts; Eddie Crane of 
Springfield, Edward Flaherty of 
Holyoke and Charlea Bilodeau of 
Providence, the latter making up 
the comedy team which gave such a 
hilarious exhibition at the 1934 Car- 

 ̂nival. Crane will show for the first 
■ time this season a new comedy 
jsketch. solo, entitled "Flapper Fan- 
file 's  First Skating Les.son." Francis 
"Woody" Wallctt and Mls.s Dorothy 
Brown will also give a doubles num
ber. Miss Brown is the leading 
contestant in the Carnival Queen 
contest and has the support In the 
race of the skating groups and sev
eral fraternities and clubs.

Hockey Game
A hockey game between Spring- 

field and Manchester will be held at 
the close of tho Carnival program. 
The Springfield .team will be man
aged by Harold L- Davenport of 
Springfield, father of Misa Miriam 
Davenport, and himself an excellent 
flguie skater. The Manchester Col
legians. including several members 
of last year's High school hockey 
team have been practicing for this 
its first major game.

The guest stars will be given a 
luncheon at the close of tbe Carni
val program in the Park Skating 
Lodge by the committee. A- corps of 
women from the local veteran aux
iliaries will serve and the caterer 
will be David McCollum, chef and 
steward of the Army and Navy 
'lub. A large number of New Eng
land skaters are expected to at
tend the Carnival Ball to be held 
tn the Armory next Saturday night 

Major John G. Mahoney is gener- 
»I chairman of the committee aa- 
tlated by, sub-committees from each 

the six local veteran groups.

I  Am  A  Member
of the

Chamber o f Commerce
Having been a member 

of the Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce for 
about thirt.v (30) years 
I have had ample means 
of judging its worth to 
our community and with
out hesitation I rate it as 
tlie most worthy general 
service organization in 
Town..

As a civic organization 
promoting the general 
welfare of the coninier- 
(lial, municipal and other 
busine.88 interests it is 
worthy of the supiwrt of 
all our citizens.

At the present time 
with all the uncertainties 

'o f  business life it would seem to me that an organization . 
of proved worth such as our ^lanchester Chamber of 
Commerce will return many fold any support or financial 
backing it may obtain. .

EDWARD J. HOLL.

Eduard J. Holl

Y, M, C. i4. Notes
Schedule For Week 

Monday
4:00— Busy Bees.
5:15— Business men's volley ball.
6:30—Eagles Club gym.
7:15—Senior gym. “
7:30—Indian Lore (Mathias 

Splesa),
7:30—Current Literature (Mrs. 

J. L. Handley).
8:00—Laurel club gym.
8:00—"Y ” Bowling league. Gib

sons vs. Reids, Shearers vs. Kellers.
8:30—Interior Decorating (Drap

eries" by R. Curt Hasenclever).
9:00—Highland Park boys’ gym, 

Tuesday
4:00—Hollister school boys' jam

boree.
5:15—Men’s volleyball and hand

ball.
6:30 —Intermediate "Y ” gym.
6:30—Manchester Improvement

club banquet.
6:45—Arrows club meeting.
7:30—Necdlecraft (Miss Jensen).
7:30—Hooked Rugs (Miss Hib

bard).
8:00—South Methodist church

bowling league.
8:30—Basketball game. Interme

diate "Y " vs. Suffield.
Wedneedav

2:00—Well Baby clinic.
2:00—Women’s bowling.
3:00—Doctors and professional 

men's gym class.
4:00— YUGG girls'club.
5:15—Business men's volley ball.
6:30— Rockville boys’ gym.
6:45— Eagles club meeting.
7:00—Hospital sewing group

(Miss Hibbard).
7:30> — Intermediate basketball 

league.
8:00—Rejuvenation of

(Miss Hibbard).
8 :00--Sketching class 

Broughel).
Thursday

4 :00— Tap and social 
classes.

4:00—Grad school boys 
12-1.8.

5:15—Business men’s volley ball.
6:30—Girl Scouts Troop 11."
6:30—Talcoltvllle boys' gym.
6:45—North Ends club meeting.
7:30—North Ends gym.
7:30—Young women’s bowling.
8 :0 0 -"V "  'cowling team vs. 

-Morse Business Coll gc.
8:30—Church vo.lley ball league. 

Friday
4 :00—Girls clubs gym.
5:15—Business men's volley ball. 
®;30— North End. Jrs., gym.
6:45—Cubs club meeting.
7:00—7th and 8th grade girls so

cial hour.
7:30—Young women’s gym and 

basketball practice.
8:00 Young Men's club meeting. 
9:00—Talcottvllle ' boys’ senior 

gym.
Saturday

9:00 a. m.—Grade school boys’ 
gym, 9-11.

10:00—Grade school boys’ gym, 
12-15.

11:00—Older boys basketball
gym, 15-17.

2:00 p. m.—Junior basketball
league. ''

6:30- Buckland boys’ gym.
7:30—Colt’s Girls basketball

game.
8:30—Watkins "Y " basketball

game.
Coming Events

Starting Tuesday. Feb. 5, at 2:00 
and each Tuesday afternoon In Feb
ruary, cooklqg lecture demonstra
tion by Mrs. Arra Sutton Mlxter 
of the Hartford Gas Company.

.Wednesday. Feb. 6—Pinochle and 
setback party.

Friday, Feb. 15—Bridge, whist, 
and' setback party.

Dress

(A. J.

dancing

gym.

TOO MANY NURSES 
BEING GRADUATED

Subject Scheduled for Dis
cussion at 31st Annual 
Meeting in Park City.

1934 WAS LOWEST 
IN BUILDING HERE

Records Show Construction 
Dropped to Lowest Point 
Since 1926.

The cost of buildings erected In 
Manchester in 1934 was lower than 
In any year .ilnce 1926, according to 
statistics on building operations In 
this state which have just been re
leased by the Commercial Record.

Costs by years were listed m  fol- 
lowb: 1934. $104,750: 1933. '$122.-
445; 1932, $206,785; 1931, $441,672; 
1930, :8375,595; 1929. $823,025; 1928, 
$1,296.1541; 1927, $929,815: 1920,
$965,225.

issued by years follows: 1934, 138; 
1933, 173; 1932, 188; 1931, 232; 1930, 
268; 1929; 329; 1928, 434: 1927, 374; 
1926, 388.

Real estate sales in Manchester 
by warranty deed in 1934 numbered 
139. Thia compares ,wlth other 
years as follows: 1933. 146: 1932,
157; 1931, 202; 1930, 300; 1929, 405; 
1928, 413; 1927, 443; 1926, 436.

Mortgage loans made here last 
year amounted to $1,106, 842. Loans 
in other years totaled, in 1933, 
$605,876 1932, $958,497; 1931, $1.-
106,628; 1930, $1,440,464; 1929. $1,- 
658,199; 1928, $2,557,308; 1927. $1,- 
955,108; 1926. $2,042,531.

Foreclosures In town in 1934 to
taled 34. This 'number compares 
with 34 In 1933, 25 in 1932, 31 
In 1931 and 13 In 1930.

A rotating service station Is now 
on the market. The motori.st drives 
Into a station on a turntable 
and the ear is serviccd*wlth gaso
line. oil and water within two min
utes. Greasing and oil changing 
Ls done In another part-of the 

The number of building permits | building.

AUTOIST CRASHES 
BLOCK AT CENTER

Losing Control Frank Hoher 
Drives Car Against Odd 
Fellows Building.

Losing control 'o f his automobile 
when It skidded on the icy surface of 
the street at the Center early today. 
Frank Hoher of 319 Lake street was 
knocked unconscious and sustained 
painful Injuries when the car crash
ed against the concrete wall of the 
Odd Fellows building and shattered 
a plate, glass window in the Ĉ ^̂ ân 
barber shop.

Hoher was picked up by passersby 
and taken to the office of Dr. Sidney

.Aiken in the same building, A call 
was sent In for Dr. Aiken and he ar
rived to give Hoher treatment. It 
was found that the Lake street man 
had sustained a laceration of the 
right knee, a cut and abrasion of the 
Up and ' bruises about the head. 
Hoher was able to proceed to his 
home after the accident.

The automobile was badly damag
ed and was removed next door to 
Wetherell’s garage for repairs. It la 
believed that the force of the Im
pact against the wall, which rises a 
few feet above the sidewalk, caused 
the window to break. The window Is 
covered by insurance.

DOVE OF PE.ACE?

t o c ^ l d y  aHfly skiiu 
irrihaKons or  hurt!

. e s m

Wheeling. W. 'Va.--Some members 
of the city council were In secret 
session to decide a matter of con
siderable comment.

They heard a noise on the balcony 
and fearing political opponents 
might be nigh sent a policeman to 
investlRatc.

Clambering out. the officer found 
It was only a pigeon.

COMEHERE
FOR

LOANS up to *300
Our quick and friendly Mrvlca provido* yau 
with naodod cash In 24 hourt. Ubaral r*. 
poymanr plon>>talia 3, 6, 10 or qvan 20
monthi. OnaMiollomounlcovartavofythlng.

P orson o l Plnanco CemiMiny
Tha a n ly  ebarp a  la three percen t per 

M n n lh  n s  s a s i i i e  s m i i s s t  A f Ia s a
Ka a m  3. StslA  T h ra trr  

T M  Ma Ia  A t m l  TAlrphnsA X4ZO

Read The Herald Advs.

The Connecticut state Nurses' 
A.saoelation, now numbering 3,240 
graduate, registered nurses through
out the state, is planning Its 31st 
annual meeting to be held Februarj' 
6, 7 and 8. at the Hotel Strattteld, 
Bridgeport. the general sessions 
B’ebruary 6 and 8. and the sectipn 
meetings on the Intervcnbig day, 
subjects looking toward better 
nursing in the state and a better 
understanding of nursing by resi
dents of the state, will be discussed. 
Among physicians addressing the 
meetings will bo Dr. Roy L. Leak, 
superintendent of the (Connecticut 
State hospital, and Dr. C-E. A. Win
slow, professor of public health at 
the Yale Medical school, who was 
chairman of the committee on nurs
ing and nursing education appointed 
by the Rockefeller Foundation, and 
a member of the committee on the 
grading of nursery sch(X)Is.

In order to understand and meet 
the needs of the times, a joint ses
sion of the Public Health Nursing 
Section and tho Board Members’ 
Organization will listen Febniary 7. 
to a presentation of the findings of 
the committee on the grading of 
nursing schools. The report of this 
committee implies that too many 
nurses arc being graduated every 
year; that many schools of nursing 
could better prepare nurses to give 
the type of nursing service the pub
lic wants, and that nursing is not 
attracting enough of the right type 
nf young women to its ranks. Mem 
bers in good standing In the nprslng 
profession are eager to take part In 
the profession’s effort to better Its 
own work according to Miss Sarah 
E. Hyde, president of the Connecti
cut State Nurses' Association, who 
states further that the nursing or
ganizations throughout the country 
have sponsored this study-and plan 
to make practical use of the find
ings.

RULES MEXICAN 
DIVORCE INVALID

Manchester Man’s Yucatan 
Decree Set Aside 
Judge Dickenson.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Jan. 28.—Oass I rail

roads installed 24,103 new freight 
ears, 59 new steam locomotives and 
31 new electric locomotives In 1934, 
tho Association of American Rail
roads reported today. In 1933 there 
were 1.879 new freight cars and one 
new ateam locomotive placed In 
service.

The Stitch Index of weekly aver
age tobacco prices based on the 
1926 average of 13.1 cents a pound 
as 100 for U. S. Type 31, air-cured 
hurley, declined last week to 112.2 
from 113.1 in the previous week.

California crude oil output for the 
week ended Jan. 26 averaged 509,- 
200 barrels dally, a decrease of 1,- 
750 from the previous week.

Judge Edwin S. Dickenson of the 
Superior Court has handed down a 
decision In which he decrees that the 
Yucatan divorce obtained by August 
Harry Ringhoffer of Putnam street, 
this town, is invalid and that Lena 
Gasper Ringhoffer, o f Hartford, Is 
the la'wful wife of the defendant, ac
cording to a copy of the decision re
ceived today by Attorney George S. 
Lessner, counsel for the plaintiff.

Judge Dickenson stated that the 
evidence in the case furnished a rea
sonable inference that Ringhoffer 
was not even In Mexico at the time 
the judgment of divorce was Issued. 
He added;

"The plaintiff (Mrs. Ringhoffer) 
seeks a declaratory judgment es
tablishing her own marital status. It 
is found the recorded judge of anoth- 
er state haa cast on uncertainty 
upon her jural relations. Judgment 
is directed for the plalnUff, declaring 
said decree Is void and of no effect 
and that the plaintiff and defendant 
are husband and wife."

Attorney Lessner said today that, 
now that his client's marital statiia 
has been established, he does not 
at present know what her next step 
will be. It was brought out in testi
mony during the court proceedings 
that Mr. Ringhoffer had married a 
woman who called herself Rita 
Ringhoffer, but evidence of this mar
riage has not been obtained.

‘ ^ S t y l e  a t  a  P r i c e ”
No wonder your home is smarter when you furnish it at Watkins*

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
r s i

e TZSmUlF’ *
B I G E L u w 
WEAVE H S

Bigelow’s 
9x12 f t *

ORIENTAL
REPRODUCTIONS

$ 59-75
Regular ?74.o0 grade . . . 
rich in Oriental designs and 
colorings. Deep, luxurious 
woven-t h rough-to-the b a c k  
pile. Beautiful background 
colorings of blue, ivory, red, 
rose or rust. Washed to a 
lustrous sheen!
•Sizes 9x12 before washing.

18th Century
Dining Room 9 Pieces
Sheraton 18th Century pieces inspired the buffet, 
china and chairs of this group. The table is from a 
19th Century design by Duncan Phyfe. 9 Pieces as 
sketched, plus 1 additional side chair.s. Mahogany 
veneered: formerly ?1 18.25.

Solid Mahogany
Occasional Tables

Largo enough to hold a 
lamp and books between 
two chairs or at the end of 
.vour davenport! An ex
cellent Colonial reproduc
tion with raised-edge top 
and caiwed claw feet. Reg
ular $14.95.

Grand Rapids-Made l)a ven p ortS

55“JACQUELINE
(of the Courant) says . , .

'AMODBIC' le one of the most attractive 
lines of 'modern furniture we have ev»*r 
seen, and of course, its simplicity, good 
construction and modem prices will add lo 
its appeal for those with good taste."
All "Amode'e" Furniture la designed by 
Donald Dcskey, distinguished Modern de
signer. Suite sketched is in white with 
brown bandings. Three pieces . , .

Vanity $44.50

Thi.s 1.41 wson style sofa will fit into 
most any type of interior . . . Colo
nial, English or Modern. It is a Custom-made piece 
with all hair and cotton filling; solid mahogany legs; 
and smart, new covers. Regular $125.00.

Down Cushioned Chairs

w
Solid mahogany carved, 
feet; hair and cotton f'dl- 
ed; down seat and back! 
Here is a lounge chair 
for comfort.

$ 3 9 - 5 0
Reg. $49,9.*.

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

WATKINS BROTHERS
M MANCHESTtR, CONK
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B a r g a i n  H o u n d

AUTO WITH FROZEN 
BRAKES HITS GATE

Lusurtoiu 9x13 ft. AxmlnitOT 
ruE§ with Oriental designs and col
orings, reproduced by Blgel<w-San- 
ford, be obtained a t watkins 
Brothers for ISO.SO. One of these 
nigs Is an excellent buy and it will 
be sure to match the color schema 
of the room as they come with Un. 
beige, red and blue backgrounds.

To make vegetables popular, sea
son them properly, garnish color
fully and cook Jiist long enough, 
and without drowning in gallons of 

W ater. As a matter of fact, bak
ing or steaming la better anjisay, 
than boiling.

Tf boiled, strong Juiced vegetables 
such as cauliflower, cabbage, onions,; 
turnips, brussels sprouts imd broc-' 
coll should be cooked rapidly In a 
comparatively large amount of wa
ter In an uncovered sauce pan. Del
icately flavored vegetables such as 
peas, green beans and asparagusi 
should be gently simmered In aS 
small a quantity of water as Is [los- 
slble to use without burning.

brighten up the dreary confining 
days of January and February. Too 
early for their Easter wardrobes 
and a t a time when winter togs be
gin to look very very ttred, a bright 
new frock, however inexpensive, will 
do wonders for your angel's disposi
tion.

Fhg Men on Duty at North 
End Railroad Crossing 
Until Repairs Made.

Tou must try the delirious light | 
lunches served at the Weldon D rug, 
Co., only 25c and 30c.

"Irregular" Is the word that best i 
describes the mldsesson hats smart 
women are buying these days. When 
you throw your winter bonnets on 
the back of the highest shelf In the 
least-u-sed rlo.set. replace them with 
startling models that arc made to 
be worn, at unique and unexpected 
angles.

You may like something which 
slants dorn-n In front and up at the 
back. Or, being guided by reports 
of Agnes' Ithat Parts couturier who 
always does ;iuch Interesting hats) 
recent collection, you may go in for 
a mode) that's Just the reverse— 
off-the-face and down In back. Some 
of her creations are cut so far back 
In front that a band of ribbon Is 
fastened across the forehead not 
only to add a decorative touch, b u t, 
to make the hats stay on. >

Other Agnes types Include bon
nets, reminiscent of the Regency 
era, and enormous brimmed hats, 
trimmed with bands of flowers and 
fruit. There'a an air of frilly fem
ininity about practically all of them. 
And they're Interesting to the nth 
degree.

Turquoise clips and buttons are 
the • favorite accent for white satin 
or black velvet evening gowns. Most 
of them are made of tiny turquoise 
beads closely cluttered In gold or 
silver, one of the most striking 
effects being achieved by a row of 
turquoise buttons on a black gown.

A belt of nasturtium red brilliant 
glass fabric with a cluster of vivid I 
nasturtiums caught a t one side adds 
a noteworthy touch to an early 1 
spring evening gown of nusturtliim ■ 
yellow moire. I

U ttle girls as wall as big girls I 
like something crisply new to

Lime gelatin salad blends well, 
with roasta .'ir chops. It looks pret
ty, too, for winter sei-ving.

Com Flake Cookies.
11-2 cups com flakes 
1-2 cup sugar 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
Pinch of salt 
I fgg1 teaspoon vanilla 
Blend the com flakes, sugar, bak- 

tng powder and salt. Beat the egg, ' 
add the vanilla and use to moisten : 
the dry mixture. Drop from the ' 
til) uf t  teaspoon onto greased'flat i 
baking pans having the little | 
mounds some distance.apart. Bake r 
ten to twelve mlnute.e In a modcr-; 
ate ovcnl—375-400 degrees F an d . 
remove from the pans Immediately j 
the cakes are hiked. . 'I

Low Cost Dinner.
Braised Short Ribs of Beef 

Potatoes. Carrots, Onions 
Shredded I.,eUuce 
Bread and Butter

Cottage Pudding Peach Sauce 
Tea or Coffee Milk

Medium Cost Dinner 
Roast Beef Browned Potatoes

Savory Beats 
Bread and Butter 

Cherry Whip
Coffee Milk

Very Speelul Dinner
Cherry and Orange Cocktail 

Roast Veal MaBhcd Potatoes
Baked Stuffed Tomatoes 

Hearts of Lettuce 
Ri^uefort Dressing 

Rolls and Butter
Green Apple Pie Chce.^e

■Cofreo Milk

The two north gates and the east 
gate on the south side of the Main 
street railroad cfo&sJng wlere broken 
Sunday night when struck by an 
automobile driven by Harry Arm
strong of East Center street, who 
was unable to stop his car because 
of froien brakes.

The Boston freight nrrived In the 
Manchester yards last night and as 
there was some freight cars to drop 
off here, the train was brought to a 
stop. The locomotive w'as near the 
Manchester railroad station at the 
time "and Patrick Moriarty, gate 
tender, had dropped the gates. Mr. 
Armstrong came along, attempted 
to bring hi!-, car to a stop and found 
that the brakes had frozen up and 
would not hold. Before he wa.s able 
to prevent a '  accident the car had 
gone through the gai.es.

They were snapped oft about halt 
way between the top and the base 
and this morning the railroad com
pany hud two men doing' duly wltn 
tlag.M at the crossing while men were 
at work fixing up the gates.

UNION TO OBSERVE 
ITS ANNIVERSARY

OFF STAGE
By BOB ROBERTS

CHURCH WELCOMES 
NEW ORGANIST

Ths StaU tbesUr is featuring 
during the first three days of this 
week that all etar caet picture For
saking All Others adapted from the 
play of the same name written by- 
Edward Barry Roberta and Frank 
Morgan Cavett. The play With Tal
lulah Bankhead in the leading role 
enjoyed a tucceseful run a t the 
Timee Square Theater In New York.

The picture is an antidote to the 
depression "blues"—we are carried 
away to the daye of prosperity 
when people wrecked Rolle Royces 
and juet laughed. Time, In Ita re
view, criticised the director for 
overdoing many of the scenes In his 
attempt to "lay It on thick”, but 1 
think that this criticism is a bit out 
of place for the picture Is so con
sistent In ita exaggeration that the 
finished product unfolds In a very 
pleasant manner.

The cast includes such celebrities 
as Joan Crawford, Clark Gable, 
Robert Montgomery. Charles But- 
terworth and Biillc Burke. To be 
sure the plot Is not very profound 
slrce humor, sophisticated and 
otherwise, seetfis to be the director’s 
chief concern. In this latter res
pect, he Is successful.

The story Is analogous to Design 
For tJving where three people are 
In love with each other, but In For
saking All Others the lovs is- kept 
on a much higher plane.

Mary Clay ■(Joan Crawford 1 Is

7 about to be married to Dill Todd, 
(Robert Montgomery) her childhood 
eweethearL The day before the 

' wedding Jeff WtUiams (Clark 
Gable) returns from a sojourn In 
Spain. He baa returned with the 

' express purpose of asking Mary to 
become hie wife, but takes the un- 

. welcomed news like a man. Dill, 
' while preparing for the bachelor's 
dinner. Is met by Connie, (Frances 

; Drake) bis ex-girl friend, who per
suades him to elope with her.

Mary, after being left a t the altar, 
i dsUrea to the AdlrondaCks for a 
; change of scenery. When she re- 
I turns to.Nsw York, she realizes that 
she Is sUII In love with Dill, whose 
married life has turned out to be 
no dream. T’helr secret meetings 
soon find them alone spending the 
night In Paula's (Billie Burke) 
country esate. Dili proves be is no 
boy scout and Is so ridiculoue In his 
attempts to build a fire and secure 
food, that all romance Is gone from 
the situation. Dill acts fire to him
self and receives according to him a 
aeries of "third degree" bums.

The morning after finds Paula, 
Jefi and Connie appearing a t the 
estate. Then with a divorce and a 
mixed up marriage, the picture ends 
In a- whirl.

The entertainment Is grand and 
Charles Butterworth’s confusing 
wit contains enough humor for 
three pictures.
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Dance and Social to Be Held 
in Odd Fellows Hall 
February 9.

GOVERNOR’S CALL 
ON TERCENTENARY

Proclamation on 300 Anni
versary of State Is Made 
by Executive.

DEFICIT OF STATE
OVER 27 MILLIONS

Plain Fruit Cake.
1 cup brown sugar
1-2 cup shortening
2 eggs
1 < up molasses
1-2 teaspoon baking soda dls- 1  

solved Id 1 tablespoon boiling water.
1 cup seeded halved raisins
1 cup currants
1 cup strong black coffee
3 cups floui
3-4 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoon baking powder
t teaspoon mixed ground spices
Oeam together the sugar and 

shortening; add the beaten eggs 
and the molasses Into which the 
dissolved soda has been stirred. 
Npxt put In the fruit and the coffee 
alternately with the dry ingredients 
sifted together. Beat thoroughly 
and bake In. a prepared loaf cake 
fian about one hour In a moderate 
oven—S.‘10-37S degrees F.

JAY GOULD’S FUNERAL 
SERVICES TOMORROW

Former World’s Champion 
Court Tennis Piayer Died on 
Saturday Night,.

INTERIOR DECORATING 
LECTURE THIS EVENING

An anniversary dance, ci^lcbratlng 
the first anniversary of Local 2125, 
United Textile Workers of America, 
will be held In the Odd Fellows hall 
Saturday evening, Februaiy B. This 
social and dance will follow the 

f-'iershln meeting which will be 
held In the aifternoon.

'i nomas I rottcr, chalrriian of the 
tiance committee, and his commit
tee have been working hard In an 
endeavor to make this dance and 
celebration one of the most aiicce-ss- 
ful In the hrstdfy of the Local.

Both modem and old-fashlon 
dancing will be Included In the pro
gram. Stein’s orchestra will furnish 
the music and Carl Wlganowskc will 
prompt the old fashion .dancies. Re
freshments arc to be. served and 
prizes arc to he raffled off.

Inasmuch as Inst month's dance 
was a tlnanrtul and social succes.)! 
ami a good time was enjoyed by all, 
every member Is naked to come and 
bring their friends, as the public is 
Invlted^ ĵ An enjoyable evening Is 
guarnnloed.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mr.s. A, Leone of Birch 

street announce the engagement of 
their daughter. Simile Leone, to 
Clarence Johnson, son of Mrs, Han
nah Johnson of Clinton street.

Hartford. Jan. 28.—(Governor’s 
Office, State Capitol)—Governor
Wilbur L. Cross today issued an In
vitation to the people of the United 
States and other countries to visit 
this State In 1D35 during the cele
bration of the three hundredth an
niversary of the settlement of Con
necticut.

The Invitation outlines the exten
sive plans being made to welcome 
and entertain visitors with "format 
State functions, exhibitions and fes
tivities. ’ of opportunities to visit 
industrial and business centers, old 
Connecticut villages, parks, mu
seums and universities, and of 
events which will recall the history 
and progress of the Colony and 
State through three hundred years.

Letters have been sent to Presi
dent Roosevelt and the Governors of 
the various states by Governor 
Cross contaln'ng the Invitation.

New York. Jan. 28— (AP)— A 
funeral service will be held tomor
row for Jay-Gould, for years one of 
the world's ranking court tennis 
players and grandson of the noted 
financier.

He died late Saturday night at 
MargaretvlUe, N. Y., after an lllnesa 
of several months. He was 46 years 
old.

Gould was America’s court tennis 
champion from 1906 until 1926 when 
he gave up tlio title because of Ill
ness. He continued In doubles play, 
however, and won his 19th doubles 
UOc In 1933 with W. C. Wright of 
Philadelphia as partner.

Cjourt tennis, called "The king of 
games and the game of kings," was 
popular for centuries In France and 
England, but iMiardly known now, 
one reason being ths expense of 
building Ihe dedans or courts, of 
which there a.e rnly about a dozen 
in the United States.

Gould was described by one au
thority as being the greatest ama
teur ever to take part in the high
ly Intricate Indoor game. His great
est victory in the sport came In 1914 
when he defeated G. F. Covey, of 
London, professional champion, for 
tiK world's open title.

He was the son of Georgg Jay 
Gould, who died In 1932, and Mrs. 
Edith Klngdon Gould.

In 1911 he married Miss Annie 
Douglas Orahani who Survives. Also 
surviving arc three chlldreji, Mrs. 
Ludlow W. Stevens. Jay Gould, Jr., 
and Mrs. F. Spencer Meador, the 
former Anne (iould, who was mar
ried last month In an elopement.

CURB QUOTATIONS

Representative of Prominent 
New York Drapery and Up
holstery House at the “Y,”

R. Curt Hansenclever of F. 
Schumacher a  Co., New York, will 
be the guest speaker at the YMCA 
Interior Decorating CJlass tonight. 
The public Is Invited to join the 
class Id hearing Mr. Hosenclever. 
the meeting being scheduled for 
8:30. Mr. Hansrnclever's services 
were secured by C. Elmore Watkins, 
Instructor of the Interior Decorat
ing series, through Watkins Bros, 
p: Schumacher *  Co. is one of New 
York's largest establishments cater
ing to the drapery and upholstery 
needs of Interior decorators 
throughout the country.

Mr. Hasenclever has been con
nected with the Now York concern 
for the past 21 years, starting as a 
salesman In the middle west where 
he spent nine years In securing first 
hand Information as to the needs ot 
the decorator. He was then placed 
In charge of the Schumacher mill 
and special fabric department, and 
since completing a live-year course 
In designing Is now devoting- prac
tically -all bis time to the designing 
of new fabrics. '

During 1933 Mr. Hasenclever lec- 
tureil throughout the country to the 
diffoi'cnt units of the national As- 
SDclution of Interior Decorators and 
received unusual commendation In 
each city.

The lecture tonight will begin at 
8:30 and the public Is Invited to a t 
tend.

O N E  TO N  C , \ K E

(Thlcago —Tbon ’.s enough cake In 
the city hall to feed a small army 
and in one place, too.

Tile one-ton delicacy, which re
quired 3,161 eggs, 155 pounds of but
ter. 153 quarts of milk, six iwmnds 
of salt and four pints ol vatiUla. was 
mixed by 10 men and baked for 10 
hours In a 155-foot oven.

.Mayor Kelly will auction It off, 
slice by sltcc, as a preliminary of 
Chicago’s participation In ITesldent 
Roosevelt's Nation-wide Birthday 
I'nrty.

TOO I A ST  I 'O K CO.MFOKT

Scottdale,, I’a.—P.atsy Pascretta 
was tu:il in gctllng away from the 
danger s.i,ae, entirely too fast.

T an argument over a
card game In Paly’s store and some
one pulled a gun.

PaserCtta ran Into the street and 
fell, breaking his leg. A stray bullet 
also gave him .a fle.sh wound.

D o p e s t e r

CHAMBER TO SHOULDER 
PART OF DINNER COST

Amer Clt Pow and Lt B .......... 7-i6
Assd Gas and Elec ...............  irg
Blue Ridge ..............................  2
Central States Elec ................ i t ;
Cities S erv ice...........................  i i i ,
Clt Service, pfd .....................
Ford L im its  ...........................  i;
Midwest U llls ...........................  35.
Nlag Hud P o w .........................  it .
Pub Util Holding.....................  \
United Founders ...............  7-ie
United Gas .............   i i j
United Lt and Pow A ............ iv ,
UtU Pow and L t .....................  %

i, To prevent the denUng of big 
•H-metal airplanes hailstones, 

'JiiJMbber "shoes” are now being worn 
■tatrillzerx and win|s.

Affair for Saivatlon Armv Will 
Be Held in Y. M. C. A. To
morrow Nighl.

The Manchester Chamber of (Com
merce will have a (>art In the com
plimentary dinner tomorrow night 
to members of the Salvation Army 
band. The Idea was first presented 
by the Manchester Improvement 
Association -<nd all arrangements 
for the dinner were made by the 
north end organization. ’Tickets 
have been printed and distributed 
by the committee appointed by the 
Improvement Association, but to
day It was announced that thfe Man
chester CTtamber would pay part of 
the.expense of the dinner and will 
be -reprc.sentcd at the party in the i 
Y. M. C. A. tomorrow night. • i

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Annual meeting of Merchants' 

Division of Chamber of Commerce.
Also lecture, "Draperies,” by R. 

Curt Hasenclever at Y. M. C. A.
At the State theater—"Forsaking 

All Others” shown at 7:35 and 9:35.
Tomorrow

Jan. 29—Benefit dance of Junior 
Sons of Italy at Sub-Alplnc club.

This week
Jau. 30 — Second annual birthday 

ball at State Armory.
Feb. 1—M. H. S.-Bristol basket

ball game a t State Armory.
Feb. 2 -3 - Ire Carnival programs. 

Ball on Saturday. Carnival on Sun
day.

Coming KvenU
Feb. 6-7—Musical eomedy. "The 

Mystery Man” at High school, aus
pices of Temple (Thapter, O. E. S.

Feb. 7 — Sauerkraut supper at 
Concordia Lutheran church.

Feb. 9—Anniversary dance. Local 
2125'. U. T. W. of A., Odd Fellows 
Hall.

Feb. 12—Father and son banquet. 
Men’s Friendship elub. So, Metho
dist church.

Feb. 14—Lecture entertainment, 
Manchester L. O. L., Orange hall.

Feb. 17—Annual Police Concert 
at State Theater.

Feb. 20— Play. "Wappin' Wharf" 
by Community Players, auspices of 
Educational club.

Feb. 31-22—Indopr Circus. North 
Methodist church, auspices Booster 
Club. '-h

Feb. 22—Annual Father and Son 
banquet a t Concordia Lutheran 
Church.

March 4 Annual Masonic Boll at 
State Armorj’.

March 19. 20, 21. 22 — Herald 
Coking school, mornings at 10. 
State Theater.

March 26-^Annual concert of G 
Clef club a t Emanuel Lutheran 
church, (tentative).

April 22—Formal ball of Knights 
of Olumbus. _

April 29-- Tenth annual concert 
of ^ethoven Glee rlub a t High 
school.

TConttnned from Page One)

special ‘commUslon to study tax 
laws of the state.'

To Work Together
Instead of making appropriations 

and then seeking a desirable meth
od of financing, H Is hoped that 
from the conference will come some 
plan for the finance and appropria
tions committees to work together 
in the matter.

The letter of transmittal by the 
Board of Finance and Control to the 
General Assembly shows total re
ceipts iL all funds available for ex
penditure for the ensuing biennium 
to be estimated at 832,329,535 for 
the fiscal year 1935-1936 and 130,- 
463,735 for the fiscal year, 1936-37 
as against actual receipts of 832,- 
104,054.81 In the fiscal year ended 
June 30, 1934.

The board states that the esti
mated receipts as submitted In the 
report are based on the present tax 
base In all instancec. No anticipa
tion was made as to changes the 
Legislature might make in the tax 
situation or have any arrangements 
been made as t ■ now additional In
come might be obtained. It being 
felt that the special tax commission 
has given a very complete report on 
this subject.

Estimated Receipts
The estimated receipts for 1935- 

36 are as follows:
General fund, 815,405.800.
State college and Storrs and Con

necticut Agricultural Experiment 
i stations. 8524.000.

Highway fund (state), 815.032,- 
935.

Highway fund (Federal aid), 81,-
000 ,000 .

Other public expendable'* funds, 
8360.800.

Total public expendable funds. 
832,329.535.

For 1938-37, general fund. 815,- 
410,000,

State college and Storrs and CJon- 
necUcut Agricultural Experiment 
stations, 8524,000.

Highway fund (state), 813,762,- 
935

Highway fund (Federal) 8400,- 
000.

Other public expendable funds. 
SSGe.SOO.

Total public expendable funds, 
$30,463,735.

Alban W. Cooper Plays m 
First Senrices at Sooth 
Methodist Chorch.

RegardleM of the extreme weather 
which set In last evening, a fair
sized congregation attended the aer- 
vice at South Church to bear Alban 
C. Cooper the newly appointed or
ganist and choirmaster In bis ad
dress, "Worship in Music" and a 
series of organ selections which fol
lowed. Mr. Cooper is a keen stud
ent of traditional church music and 
has devoted his life to the cultiva
tion of the use of the best In sacred 
works as aids to worship. In hts 
remarks he traced the development 
of sacred song from the earliest 
periods of church history, showing 
the various forms and manners In. 
which It has been employed. He 
said, "Religious music as such is 
not an end in Itself, but must al
ways be considered in the light of 
Its appeal to the soul. I t  Is the 
handmaid of worship."

The selections which Mr. Cooper 
played Impressively on the organ 
reenforced the message of his ad
dress. The program was as fol
lows:

Three Old Hymn Tunes.
Leonl—Traditional Hebrew
Dlvlnum Mysterium—Gregorian.
Eln Feste Burg—Luther, 1529.
Ave Mario—J. Arcadelt, ISia — 

1570.
Pastorale~D. Zipoll, 1676—1720.
Cathedral Prelude and Fugue — 

J. S. Bath, 1683—1750.
Chotale Prelude No. 11 — J. 

Brahms, 1833—1807.
Canzonetta—J. Rhelnberger, 1839 

—1901.
Berceuse—France, Louis Veme.
Meditation—England, Fred Goate- 

low.
Toccata In D— America, Ralph 

Kinder.'
’ Mr. Cooper will begin his services 

as choirmaster and organist this 
week. He is well qualified to carry | 
on the high musical traditions ot 1 
South Church. He will give time to 
the formation and training of boys 
and girls choirs In addition to the 
senior choral group.

ERA BOARD FIXES 
ARTISANS’ WAGES

75c an Hour for Carpenters 
and Painters; 80c for 
Other Skilled Workers.

ANNUAL MEETING OF ST. 
MARY’S GROUP TONIGHT

Y’ounff Men’s Club Will Elect 
Officers Following a Roast 
Beef Supper.

The 39th annual meeting and elec
tion of officers of the St. Mary's 
Young Men's club will be held this 
evening at 6:30 In the clubhouse on 
Linden street. A roast beef supper 
w1U be served by the committee un
der the direction of John Fox.

Following the supper and election 
of officers, a setback tournament 
will be played. A large number of 
the older members have planned to 
attend the meeting.

The present officers of the club 
arc: president, (perpetual) Rev. J. 
Stuart NclII: vice president, Clifford 
Joyce; treasurer, tjeorge Turkliigton 
and secretary, James Dickson.

The Manchester Eijiergency Re
lief board accepted and approved 
the recommendation of the special 
wage board which made a study of 
the wages paid to skilled trades
men In several surrounding cities 
and towns, comparable. In size to 
Manchester recently, and officially 
sot the pay of skilled workers here 
a t 75 cents an hour for carpenters 
and painters and 80 cehts an hour 
for masons, bricklayers and plaster
ers.

The investigation was made by 
the committee headed by Edward 
J. Holl and comprising Wells A. 
Strickland, representing local busi
ness and 'Theodore C. Zimmer, rep
resentative of organized labor. 
Throughout the investigation Zim
mer objected to the reduction In 
dally wage from 81 an hour and so 
voted throughout the several con
ferences held to determine the local 
wage.

The local ERA board approved a 
pain Ing project ir the Buckland 
and Lincoln schools totaling $1,932. 
A small project providin'* for the 
construction ot several bookcases 
for the Franklin school at a cost of 

i 8108 was also voted.

Frogram s •ukltct to changt. P. M 
NBC W EXF n e t w o r k  

■ A 8 IO  —  ta a li waaf irlw  waal wtic 
v la r  wtaa wcah irfi witi wfbr wro orgo 
wbon wcae tvtam nrw] ftaal; m :gi lead 
wmaq wef: who wow wdaf wkbr 
N O R T H W E S T  A  C A N A D IA N  -  w tm ) 
wiba katp wabo wday w (y r orrt cref 
S O U T H  — wrva w pir w w nr wla wjaa 
wfia-waun wied want wme wab wapi 
wjda wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprr 
woki ktba kthk waoe wava w tar 
M O U N T A IN -k o a  kdyl katr kzhl 
R A C IF ie  C O A S T -k a o  kfl kzw  kome 
khq kfod ktar kau kpo
Cant. la a t. __
4ilO—  SiSO— Oaorga Starnay Orchaatra 
4:45—  S :4 ^ C a p t . T im  Haaly. Stampa 
S:00—  liOO— xa vla r Cuqat'a Orchaatra 
SilS—  t:1S— Th a Oaaan K id  — aaati 

Tam  Min, Skatoh— mldwoat repast 
S:30—  aiSO— Rraaa Radio N aw t Rarlod 
i : 3 ^  Ills—Carol D ali' tanp Raaltai 
S;4S—  Si4k— Billy Batehalor'a Skotah 
S:0O—  y:06— Rrotaotlan of Child. Talk 
a n a *  ytiS— Black Chamber, Drama 
S rilV - y:SO*Hirach Orchaatra -w aaf 
t;4S—  y:4S— Unela Bara Radio Station 
7:00—  SiOO— Richard Him bar Urehoat. 
7)30-- S:S0—-Monday Bvanlng Corieart 
S:0O—  9:00— Oypalaa Concart Orehaat. 
S:SO—  g:S0— Tn a  Heuat P a rty — also e 
tiOO— lOiOO— Baatman Canaart— slao r 
i:3 ^ 1 0 t9 0 — National Radio Forum  

10:00— 11 :QO— Qrum itta A  "Sa n." Ford 
10:15— 11119— Jeasa Crawford. Organlal 
10:90— 11:90— St. Louie Sym phony Oro. 
11:30— 12:30— A rt Kataoll A Orchaatra

CBS WABC NETWORK 
B A S IC — Baati wahe wade woko wcao 
waab whae wEr wkhw wkro whk ektw 
wdrn wrau wjaa wsan wfbl w«pd wlav 
wmaa whna: M idw att: wbbm wfhm 
km hr kmox wowo Whsa 
E A S T — wpK Whp wibw, whae wiba wfaa 
worn wico c(rb  ckao wiba 
D IX I E -w g a l  wafa wbro wqam wdnd 
klra wrae wlao wdau wtoo krld w rr 
ktrh  ktsa wano knma wdbo wbt wdse 
whig wdhl ww\-a wmhp waja wm br 
wala ktui Ksko wroa wdna wnox kwkh 
M ID W E S T — wcah w »l w m t wmbd wlan 
wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcoo wabt kaci 
wnax woo
M O U N T A IN — kvor kla koh ksl 
C O A S T — khj koln kfro kol kfpy kTl 
kfhk. km j k w g-k em  kdb kamb kab 
Cent. EaaL
4:30— 5:30—Jack Arm atrong— aa only: 

W arren Ore.— Dixie; Organ— waat 
4:49—  5 :4 9 -Sanaa by Batty Barthall 
9:00— 0:00—Buck Roqara— eaat: Og—  

mtdweat: Sanaa of Lang Ago— w ait 
gns—  0:19—Bobby Banaon— eaat; Tha 

Toaaa R an gara-w aat; Juat M ar- 
riad— DIxIa: S k lpp y-m ld w oa t rpt 

1:30—  4:30 — Th a  Shadow M y a ta rv - 
asst; Organ Concert — west; V . 
Travara Orohta.— Dixie; Jack A rm -

WTIC
Hartford, Uonn.

50,000 W. 1040 K. C. 88t.8 M 
Travelerg BroadcaaHng Service

Monday, January 98.
P. M.

4:00—Women’s Radio Review. 
4:25—Hauptmann Trial.
4:30—Program from New York.
4 :4S—Songfellows QuarteL 
5:00—Kay Foster;
5:15—Straight Shooters.
5:30—Supper Time Story Man. 
5:45—Stamp Club.
6:00—WrigbtvlUe Clarion.
6:30—Press-Radio News.
6:35—Gems from Memory.
6:40—President's Birthday Ball 

Message.
6:45—Billy Batchelor's Family. 
7:00—Henry Noble MacCracken. 
7:15—"The Black Chamber."
7:30—Studio Muslcalc.
7:35—Frank Sherry and Laura 

Gaudet.
7:46—"Ask Mo Another."
8:00—Richard Hlmber’s Orchestra. 
8:30—Gladys Swarthout, soprano. 
9:00—The Gyp.sles.
9:30—The Travelers Hour—Julius 

Nussman, director: Marie 
Hcaly; Modem Symphonic Choir. 

10:00—Contented Progrram.
10:30—National Radio Forum. 
11:01—The Grumits.
11:20—Gesse Crawford, organist. 
11:30—Slumber Hour.

MEETING COMPETITION 
MERCHANTS’ SUBJECT

NORTH COVENTRY
A meeting of the officers of Cov

entry Grange is called for Wednes
day cvcn'ng at 7:30 a t Grange hall. 
Every officer is urged to be present.

Here's the fellow who probably 
knows more abou't doping of race 
horses than any other authority 
in the country He It H. J An- 
eltnger, of the narcotici bureau 
of the Treasury Department, 
shown here just before he talked 
to state raclug commluloner.s at 
Miami, F la

M ANCHESTER CARNIVAL 
CONTEST

JAN. 14 to FEB. I

ONE VOTE
aUEE.N ......................................... ............................ ..............

K iM i

Annual GathEring to Be Ad
dressed by Georffe C. Clarke 
at the Sheridan Tonight.
"New plans and ways of meeting 

competition of a neighboring city," 
will be the subject of an address by 
George C. Clarke of Pawtucliet, R. 
I., a t the annual meeting of the 
Merchants Division of th- Cham
ber of Commerce at tfi' Hotel Sher- 
Iden at 6:30 o'clock tonight. More 
than fifty reservations have been 
made for the meeting, which will 
be the third addressed by Mr. 
Clarke during the day.

The business session will Include 
election of officers, discussion of 
1936 holiday closing, continuation of 
monthly supplement in The Herald, 
organization of the division for 1935 
and other Importan* matters. Din
ner will be served by the hotel man
agement.

GIFT OF R.\RE

Salt Lake Chty—When students of 
the University of Utah Engineering 
School decided to give Dean R. B. 
Ketebum a cuspidor to express their 
high regard for him they selected no 
ordinary receptacle.

From the old Pioneer Inn they 
salvaged an eight-pound, 14-lnch 
cuspidor which had been used by 
such notables os President Garfield, 
and WUliaro “Buffalo Bill” Cody. 
Tlie names of 20 students were en
graved on it.

Historians say guarantees of re
imbursement In case of mishaps to 
marine cargoes constituted the 
aarllett form ot tnsuronca.

New York, Jan. 28.-t-(AP) — 
Seven dance groups and the U. S. 
Marine band will dispense the music 
for Wednesday night's combined 
network broadcast of the President's 
second annual birthday ball.

President Roosevelt will head the 
list of speakers.

Try these tonight.
WEAF.-NBC, 8:30—Gladys Swar

thout; 9:30—New Otto Harbach 
music drama: 10:30—Radio Forum, 
Senator Jos. T. Robinson; 11:30- St. 
Louis symphony.

Wa BC-CBS. 8:30—Kate Smith:

Cant East
atrong. gkaleh— re|i»at to niiO w -it

• :4S—  g:49— Th a Cadeta Q u a r t t l -w  
5:99—  6:90— Praaa Radio N «w a Parlod 
5:00—  7:00— M yrI and M a r n  -  «aai.

Loula Panico Oane« O rck e a.-w cFi 
5:15—  7:15— Juat .Plain Bill -  -.-M : 

Paniao oren . waat. Oroh.—  
ti50—  7ilO— T i l t  O 'N a llla -aa at. Buck 

Rogara, Skatch -rtponi (or iw;. 
g:4S—  7:45— Boaka Cartar'a Commont 
7:0(L- 4:00— Ditna'a Exoarianeat— Da- 

ale; Nolaon One.— (ilxln. O re .-w n n t 
7:19—  S:I9 -  Edw in C. HItl'a Com . 

monto— twain. Oazia Ntlaon Ore.—  
Dixie. Judd Norman -  n rot nnli 

7:30—  g :3 d -K a to  Sm ith’a Naw Start 
5:00—  0:00— Andro Koatalonata Oren. 
5:30—  S:30— Block A Sullv'a Big Shew 
9:00— 10:00— W ayna King O rch — to r  

.913(1— 10:30— Oectora, Oollarc. D(aaaoa 
'9:49-10:49— F ra y A Braqalottl. PI*

anea
10:00— 11:00 —  Qian Qray Orenoatra—  

eaat: M yrI and Maraa— waM ropaat 
10119— 11:19— O ltn  Orav'a O rc h a a tra - 

oaat: Qua Arnhalm Orehta. — waat 
10:30— 11:30— Qua Arnhalm Orchaatra 
10:45— 11:49— Hcrbia K ay A Oroheatra 
11:00— 12:00— Scott F Ith tr  A  Orchestra 
11:30— 12:10— Claude Hopkina Orehaat. 
12:00—  1:00— Leon N tvara  O ro.— wabo 

NBC W J2  NETWORK 
B A S IC  —  Eaati v ia  w h i-w h ia  wbnl 
wham kdka wgar w jr  wlw wayr wm a): 
Mldwoat: xcky wenr wlo kwk kwer 
koll wrren wmaq keo wkbf 
N O R T H W E S T  A C A N A D IA N  —  w im ] 
wlhn katp waho wday kfyr erdt efef 
S O U T H  —  wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
wfia-waun wjod warn wme wab w a r" 
w jdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa whep Apr 
weal ktba kxha weon wave 
M O U N T A IN — kna kdyl kxir kglil 
P A C IF IC  C O A S T — kgo kfl kgw Homo 
khq kf«d ktar kpo 
Cant.— EaaL '

4:S0-> 5:30— T h «  flinfllng Lady—
ftt43<">Orphan Annia— >«aat only, 

8:0fl—  6 :0 0 »U . ft. A rm y Aand Concart, 
0 :3 0 - 0:30— Praat. Radio Nawa Parlod! 
l i lS -r  0t35-*>Thraa X tictara In flonga 
li4 5 -» t}4g— Cowall Thomaa —  aaat; 

Orphan Annla-*raD«at to mldwacti
• :0(K* 7:00— Amoa 'n* A ndy— aaat only: 
• ili—  7t10— W illard Roblaan Orchatt.' 
i:30—  7iS0— Mad Davla Sarlai 8bateh 
4:43—  7:40— Dangaroul Paradita* th it  
7:00—  0:00— Jan Oarbar'a ftuppar Club 
7:30—  i:S0— Cartfraa Carnival— alio  o 
4:00—  4 :0 (^W a a k iy  Minatrala thaw  
•:30^ 4:30— T h ra t 'A e t  Radio Drama 
4:00— 10:00— LIttio Jaekla Hollar tong i. 
4:15— 10:15— A m trieo In Muale* Oroh. 
4:45— 1 0 :4 ^ T o  Ra Announoad

10:00— 11:0(k— Jack Danny Orahaatra—  
oaat: Amoa *n* Andy— rpt to waat 

10:30— 11:30— Jolly  Coburh 4  Orehoatra 
11:00— 12:00— H anry King A  Orehoatra 
11:3(^12:30— Jack Bargar A  Orchaatra

New Talent; 8:00—LucrexiA Borl; 
9:30—Block and Sully; 10:45—Fray 
and Braggiotti, planoi: 13;0O—Scott 
Fisher orchestra.

WJZ-NBC, 7:30—Red Davis; 8:00 
—Carefree Carnival; 9:00—Min
strels; 10:15—America In Music; 
12:00—Henry King orchestra.

What to expect Tuesday:
WEAF-NBC, 1:30 p. m.—NBC 

music guild; 5:15—Congress speaks.
WABC-CBS. 8:00—CBS Variety 

show; 5:00—Vaasar (jollege sextet; 
6:30—Understanding Music.

WJZ-NBC, 2:30—Operetta, "Pi
rates of Penzance"; 5:00—Winston 
CThurchlll from London on “FuturB 
Policy of Great Britain In India.”

America's Little

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Bostan 

Monday, January 28
P. M.
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:15—Addle East and Ralph

Dumke.
4:30—ERA Orchestra,
5:00—News.
5:15—Time.
5:16—New England Agriculture— 

E. J. Rowell.
5:30—Kellogg Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Ray Jones, the boy who 

•kings to himself.
6:16—Air Adventures of Jtmmle 

Allen.
6:30—Press-Radio News.
6:35—Time, Temperature.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—Plantation Echoes.

7:30—Red Davis.
7:45—Dangerous Paradise.
8:00—Jim Garber’s Supper C3ub.
8:30—Carefree Carnival.
9:00—Greater Minstrels.
9:30—Princess Pat Players.

10:00—Littlo Jakle Heller, tenor; 
Harry Kogen and his or- 
chc.stra.

J0:15—America In Music— "A Les
son In Geography” ; Dandies 
(Quartet.

10:45—Mayfair Orchestra.
11:00—Time, weather.
11:05—President's Birthday Ball — 

Miss Mary “H. Ward. Com
missioner of Immigration.

11:16—Cascades'Orchestra.
11:30—Rockefeller Center Rainbow 

Room Orchestra.
12:00—Congress Restaurant Or

chestra.
12:30—Hotel Astor Orchestra.

Monday, January 28
P. M.

4:00—VlslUng 
Home.

4:15— 4:15—Fata Waller’s Rhythm 
(Jlub.

4:30—Outdoor Cleanliness Associa
tion Progfram.

4:45—Chicago Variety Hour.
6:00—Baseball School—Jack Ons

low.
5:15—Sklppy.
6;.30—Jack Armstrong—All-Amer

ican Boy.
5:45—Betty Barthell.
6:00—Songs of the Violin—Chris

tian Fox; Michael Catalano, 
planlet.

6:15—Bobby Benson and Simny 
Jim.

6:30—The Shadow.
6:55—Press-Radio News.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Air Adventures of Jimmie 

Allen.
7:30—The CNelll’e.
7:45—Boake Carter.
8:00—Vivian and her Life Saver.
8:15—Edwin C. H ill-The Human 

Side of the News.
8:30—Kate Smith's New Star Re

vue—Jack MUIer’e Orches
tra.

9:00—Andre Kostclanotz’ Orches
tra—Lucrezia Borl, Lyric 
Soprano,

9:30—The Big Show— Gertrude 
Nlesen; Lud Gluskin'e Or- 

' chestra; Block and Sully.
10:00—Wayne King's Orchestra. '
10:30—Public Health Program.
10:45—WDRC Bam Dance.
11:30—Gus Araheim's Orchestra.
11:45—Herbie Kay's Orchestra.

SOUTH COVENTRY
John 8. Cjhamplla, who^ has tor 

many years conducted a confection
ery store and Larber shop on M; 
street, has been recently appoint 
manager of the Farmers’ Co-opi 
tive Association and started In 
his work In that capac’ty this wee)t.' 
The confectionery store is now be
ing conducted by John Young, who 
is well known by the townspeople as 
he was formerly employed 
on the trolley line which ran 
from Coventry to Wlllimantic. 
Louis Blaine of East Haitford is in 
charge of the barber shop.

The Coventry Board of Relief will 
meet a t the town office February 1, 
8 and 15 from 10 a. m., to 4 p. ra., 
to make - assessment adjustments 
and transact necessary business.

All the school teachers in the 
town attended a teachers’ meeting 
and lecture held In WUllmantlc a t 
the Model School auditorium Satur
day morning. The principal address 
was given by Dr. Paul Itadosavlje- 
vlch of New York University, who 
spoke on "Practical and Scientific 
Values of Eheper'mental Education "

While the main roads are open to 
traffic the town crews a:o still 
fighting the snow drifts on some of 
the back roeds, caused by ths 
heavy snow and wind of Wednestlay 
night.

;lon- '

A f tw w

A muzzle-loading rifle of R'evolu- 
tlonary vintage was unearthed near 
Durant, Okia., by a  farmer digging 
for water.
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SKETCHES OF A LADDER 
FOUND IN BRUNO’S BOOK

(Continued from Page One)

and Kloeppenburg (Hans Kloeppen 
burg, a friend) were with you ?

.A. Yes.
^ d S ta te  you on a boat anywhere 

on that trip?
A. I  can’t  remember. (He shook 

his head).
Q. Do you remember paying 76 

cente apiece for a ride on a boat, for 
youreelf, Mrs. Hauptmann and 
iOoeppenburg, altogether 82.257 

A. I can’t  remember.
Q. But you won't say you didn't? 
A. I  can't remember.
Q. .You kqpt en account of your 

expenses on this trip to California? 
A. Yes.
Q. Groceries, and everything?
A. Yes.
Q. You kept accounts every day 

since you errived in this country?
A. Not the first day. In a year or 

two.
Kept Aoooimts

Q. Once ypu started keeping ac
counts, you kept every Item?

A. Not every item.
Q. You kept the money your wife 

earned, the mobey yoti earned, the 
mone^ people owed srou?

Q. And a t the end of the year you 
figured up whai you and your wife 
were worth ?

A. Yea.
Q. You've always been very care

ful about figures?
A. Well, I'd say so.
Q. You’vs alwsys been very care

ful about money?
A. Yes.
Q. You were trying to accumu

late money for your family right up 
to 1931?

A. Yei.
Q. When you put the figures In 

the book, they were correct—truth
ful figures ?

A. Them figures ars true but I 
left some of them out of it.

Q. Whatever the figures are in the 
book, that is honest and true?

A. Yes.
Q. You don’t  want to change that, 

Mr. Hauptmann?
A. I  saved money beeidea, and my 

wife should not know.
<5. Oh, you were biding it on your 

wife?
Fleher objected.
Lindbergh, seated directly in 

front of the witness behind the 
state's table, looked carefully a t the 
accused man.

Wfletnx'e voice bad raised grad
ually during the questioning, untU 
it reached the scornful. Insistent 
pitch tha t marked Friday's croes- 
axaminatlon.

Q. You were hiding a lot of things 
from your wife?

A. No.
Q. When did you first meet Mrs, 

Henckel?
A. In 1932.
Ae Wllentz drove forward with 

queries on the relationship with 
Mrs. Henckel, the defendant resort
ed more frequently to his "can’t re
member" reply.

Q. Was Mr. Henckel there the 
first time?

A. Her sister was—
<3- I’m asking you about Mr. Hen 

ckel!
A. I  can't remember.
Q. Don't you know that two 

weeks after you met her she IntrO' 
duced you to her husband?

A. I  guess that's cpnect.
Q. That was when your wife was 

In Europe, eh?
A  Yes.
Wllentz clapped bis hands, and 

said briskly, "Now let’s get back to 
the acoounts.’’

Hauptmann’s hands were tightly 
clasped. Mrs. Hauptmann had 
lowered her head.

Q. Let me ask you were you hap
py when you found the $14,000 in 
gold. Did you laugh?

A. No.
Did Not TeU Wife. X

Q. Did you call your wife, did you 
tell your wife?

.. A. No.
Q. Were you honest' with your 

wife when you found the money?
A. Yea.
Q. Didn't ehe 'work end alave for 

you?
A. The 814,000 bad nothing to do 

with roy wife.
Q. Didn't she buy the furniture 

for your house?
A  Yea.
<3. For tha furniture, didn't ebe 

pay every dollar for it?
A. Out of our bank account.
Q. But Bhe gave you every dollar 

she bad?
A. So did I. We were partners.
Q. And you were partners,

weren’t  you, when you kept from 
your wife the finding of that 814,' 
0007

A. Why should I make her excit
ed?

Q. IVhen you were keeping the 
other account books, you were 
cheating her, then, weren’t you?

A. I was keeping a surprise for 
her. I was going to build a  bouse 
some time.

■Wllentz swung to a new attack,
Q. Did you know Mr. Brent in 

your stock trading?
A. I don’t  know, what's his first 

name?
Q. Do you remember his wife in

troducing you a t the SteinerRouse 
stock houce?

A. Oh, yes.
" Q. Did you ever tell Mr. Brent not 
to tell if your wife asked where you 
were a  certain night?

A. No.
Wllentz produced a  Qerman-Am- 

erican dictionary which Hauptmann 
allegedly studied while awaiting 
trial in the county jail.

Frederick A. Ftope, defense qeun- 
sel. objected.

Wilentz asserted Hauptmann had 
learned to spell certain English 
words after his arrest.

Evidence Admitted 
Justice Trencbard admitted in 

ividence.
The aggressive lltUe interrogator 

;ben displayed handwriting charts 
'or comparison of ransom note and 
rlnuptmann script.

Wilontz asked If it wasn't Haupt- 
r.ian'a "habit to put "n's” before 
■g’3 " Hauptman denied it.

Hauptmann rubbed his hands 
leavily along the arms of the wlt- 
ie.is ebair. and moistened his lips, 
ie  glaxiccd briefly a t the jury and

turned bis bead away to look a t the 
charts.

"Now, Mr. Defendant, look a t this 
word 'Sisnature’,” Wllents indicated 
the ransom note word. "Notice the 
'n' before the 'g '?

A. Yes.
Q. Now that is a habit of yours. 

Isn’t It, putting the 'n' where It 
doesn't belong?

Q. Is that your check?
A. Yea. gpo-
Q. How mffeb is it?
A. 874.
Q. Spell seventy.
A. 8-e-n-v. «
Q. You have an "n" in there?
A. Yea.
Pope objected asserting that the 

ooelllng of "seventy"' was not the 
same os "slngnature,’’ the mtsspell- 
ed word in the ransom notes.

Justice Trencbard ruled Haiipt 
mann should answer and granted 
Pope an exception.

13. Now take a look a t this ex 
hlblt, a t the word "New York."

The attorney general indicated 
the New York of the ransom notes 
and of Hauptmann's conceded writ
ing. He pointed to a little curl a t 
the end of both 'n’s'."

Pnt It In Himaeir
Q. Did the police-tell you to put 

that on?
A. No. I do it myself. But 

those words, there's a whole lot of 
difference. They are not the same.

Q. Do you see New York—that 
York In the ransom paper. Take 
a look a t this book. Did you write 
that first New York?

A. Yea.
Q. Take a pencil and put a line 

under the firet New York; the next 
and the next.

Hauptmann slowly drew lines os 
directed In a  small black note book 
with a  yellow pencil, resting the 
book on his knee.

The defense did not object to in
troduction of the book, but exam 
Ined it for several minutes.

Wllents asked for a  short delay 
to permit the jury to examine the 
underlined "New York's" In Haupt
mann's note book.

Ha directed the Jurors’ attention 
to the "New York" on the chart en
largement of tha address on the 
sleeping garment package.

Another chart went up. Haupt
mann swung around In the witness 
chair os If fascinated by the evi
dence.

Mrs. Hauptmann sat motionless, 
one hand resting on her chin.

The court atmosphere meanwhile 
bad become tUfilng and close, and 
Justice Trencbard called for more 
ventilation.

Pope objected to the attorney 
general pointing out epeciflcally the 
disputed word from the wrapper for 
comparison with Hauptmann's un
derlined words. Justice Trencbard 
suetained the objection.

Wllentz, before proceeding with 
the chart, placed a large ledger In 
the prisoner's hands.

Hauptmann's head turned from 
from aide to side. Hie voice was al
most aswhlsper when he answered 
it was.

Wilentz told him to speak up for 
the jury could not hear. His voice 
Wes firmer when he repeated

"It It."
Do you remember the ezpertS'ies- 

tlfylng to the "g’s’’ and "n’s". being 
transposed?

Oan't RemendMO'
A. There were so many talking, I 

can’t remember.
Q. I call your attention to the 

word "l-l-g-t-h," and "r-i-g-t-h." 
Hauptmann looked a t the chart. 
Q. Now you bad a habit of doing 

that?
A. Habit?
Q. Yes every time there was a 

"gh” la the word?
A  No, not a  habit.
43. Never did It aU?
A. Maybe I make a mistake 

some I don’t  write often.
Defense Counsel Frederick A. 

Pope interrupted, asserting the 
comparison with the chart enlarge
ment should not be permitted, since 
Hauptmann did not make the chart.

The defendant was allowed to an
swer.

Q. Ob but you write a great deal, 
don't you, keep a bookkeeping 
ledger, write long letters?

A. Only rarely.
Wilentz thrust the le(lger back 

into Hauptmann's hands and bade 
him read the name of a stock listed 
there.

"Curtiss Wright," said the wit
ness.

Q. Spell It, the last word.
A. W-r-i-g-h-t.
Wilentz then pointed out the 

ransom word “r-l-g-h-t" and asked 
Hauptmann If both were not spelled 
the same.

There was no onswsr.
Wilentz produced the loose pages 

of a German-American dlctlonaryf,  ̂
asked Hauptmann if they were his

The defendant replied, ‘T never 
saw dat! My dictionary was that 
thick (Indicating about 2 inches 
with thumb and finger).

He smiled as he answered 
though he appreciated a little vic
tory for himself.

"The attorney general had the 
pages marked for identification.

The questioning reverted to 
Hauptmann's expense accounts dur
ing the California trip. Wilientz 
pointed to the various items on a 
particular page.

Pope objected to Wilentz’s re
fusal to let the witness see the 
whole book.

Bond Again
I don't want him to see the oth

er pages so he can anticipate.” 
Trenchard ruled the witness could 

see only the page which Wllentz re
ferred to. The notebook held the 
expenses of Hauptmann's 1931 Cali
fornia trip, and the' page ' In ques
tion bore the word "b-o-a-d’’ for 
boat."
Q. I show you the first page of the 

trip—that must have been after 
July 19317

A. Yes, after July 1931.
Q. Then the book Is not six or 

eight years old?
A. Well, you asked me before 

about the one word "b-o-a-d-."
Q. While counsel is looking at, the 

book spell signature?
A. S-t-g-n,
Q. Ah, g-n’ ■ ’
A. That's correct I  think.

Wilentz then bad the accused pro
nounce Lindbergh.

"Lindbergh,"* said Hauptmann. 
"Mr. Colonel Lindbergh."
"A g a in ,  louder."
"Mr. Col. Lindenburg."
"Got an extra 'n' In there,” snap

ped Wllentz."
"Llndburgh" said the witness hur

riedly.
When Hauptmann called the name 

of Lindbergh, the colonel sat star
ing at him, listening Intently.

Reads Letter
Wllentz then bed Hauptmann 

read hie letter of May 21, 1031 In 
which he wrote to bis broker asking 
for delay in adjusting a  debit bal
ance of 874.

Q. You wrote that letter to your 
broker ?

A. Yea.
Q. That was In May, 1931, that 

right?
A. Yet.
Q. You remember writing "dear 

air’’ and "debit" In that letter?
A. Yes.
"Take a look a t those "d’s" In the 

ransom notes," said Wllentz, his 
pointer cracking tharply on the let
ter chart aa he indicated the ran- 
some "d's.”

Pope again objected that Haupt
mann should not be required to 
draw compariaons with charts he 
did not make.

Wllentz shifted the defendant's 
attention to the letter again, get
ting again tropi him that he wrote 
the "d’s" in "dear sir” and "debit."

"We'll let the jury decide." he 
said.

The crowd shifted end rustled In 
their seats as the jurors, one by one, 
examined the latter.

Q. Now you kept accounts of all 
of your transactions until July. 
1930? ^

A .'l  did.
Q. And then you stopped?
A. Yes.
Q. Why did you stop?
A. I can’t remember.
Q. When did you sta rt again after 

May 1930?
A. I  itarted, I guess on the trip 

to (Tallfomta.
Q. Stopped In 1928 and started

again In 1930?
A. 1928-1930, I can't remember.' 
Q. Didn’t you keep fur accounts 

in the little book?
A. A lltUe.
Q. Then you began again In 1932? 
A. Only on brokerage accounts.
Q. Fur accounts ?
A. No.

No Fur Accounts
Q, You didn't keep fur accounts 

in your bank?
A. Very  little.
Q. Then you lied when you said 

yf')i didn't keep any fur accounts?
A. Only a little bit of the furs. 
Hauptmaim explained that Flsch 

kept most of the fur accounts.
Wllentz showed the prisoner a 

ransom note and asked him to read 
- certain line in It. The witness's

tention to the drawings o f  the lad
der and window.

Q. Would you eay those were the 
drawings of a  IttUe child?

A. It's  not my drawing.
Q. Would you gay a little child did 

It?
A. Yes.
Q. But It's not yours?
A. No, not mine.
Wllentz bad him mark the por

tions he did not consider his with 
the circled letters R, X, and H.

A recess for - five minutes was 
taken at 11:21 a. m.

The chattering broke out Imme
diately among the audience as the 
recess was called. Hauptmann 
stepped down to his seat at. the de
fense table and engaged lb whis
pered conversation with Pope. Both 
smiled as they talked.

Hauptmann took the opportunity 
of talking briefly with his wife dur
ing the recess. Ha flgeted with his 
fingers but his hand ivaa steady 
when be stopped.

Courtroom Jammed.
Desjiite Justice Trenchard's 

stringent Instructions to keep the 
aisles clear, the jam In the court 
was terrific.

Court resumed a t 11:34 and 
Hauptmann went back to the stand 
as soon as ths jury was poled.

Q. Now In April 2, 1932, you re
member Dr. (London’s testimony 
that that was the date he paid you 
156.000?

A. 850,000 (In a surprised tone) ?
Q. Now with reference to that 

particular day, April 2, all you had 
in your stock accounts was SO 
shares of Werner Bros.?

A. That’s right.
Q. And your, bank balance then 

was 1202. 8202.06?
A. Yes.
Q. And you bad a  mortgage for 

88,750 which you end your wife had 
bought ?

A. Yes.
Q. In 1929, you bad. you said, 

about 83,600 in cash at home?
A. 88,500.
Q. In 1931, about 84,000?
A. Yes.

Hiding on Wife.

Jimmy Walkers Off for ‘Vacation’
(3. Didn't you tall people Fisoh | Q. Well, $800, 

was your dearest and c'.osaet friend ? I A. Yea. - ..ji.- .w.v!
A. I have many friends aa close I Q And you settled It M'

-- “  'ber, 1982? ^and dear to me as Mr. Flsch
Q. Didn't you write letters saying 

Flsch was your brst and dearest 
friend?

A. Probably I write letter.
Q. One of your best friend* ?
A. Yee.
Q. You knew he was sick T
A. I knew he was a  little sick
Q. He asked you to keep that box 

In a dry place?
A. Yes.

Closet a Wet Place
Q. And you knew from the day 

you had moved Into that bouse that 
the closet was a wet place. You 
complained about It frequently?

A. Not from the day I moved In.
Q. Even though you knew It was 

a  wet closet—even though Flsch 
told you to put It In

A. I don't know.
Q. Well, 1 show you 

jfour account bank. In _
1932, you settled that acclj 
8300, Isn't that right?

A. Yes.
Q. 80 that you had . 

settled that claim for 8300?
<3. Yes.

. <3. You Jiod no fear In
1933, of that claim?

A. Something was coming 
Q. So in March, 1933,

changed your brokerage account 
your wife’s name?

A. I don't remember. ^
Pone objected to Introductloii'a 

an address book of Hauptnuum'iLl 
immaterial.

Wllentz explained It was oSe 
to refresh his memory on

Rumbles of suits and Investigations from across the water fall to tnsr 
the long "holiday" of Jimmy Walker,. ex-New York mayor, ihown 
here with his wife, the former Betty Compton, as they left their 

Paris hotel for a trip south to San Sebastian.

planauon the accounU were “gen-i Q You had tne mortgage?
"Why should 1 eell a mortgage 

Q. So  general that when you got for 874,” Hauptmann said, with a 
$49.50. you put ' $49.50, dollars an d : short laugh, attempting to explain

that ho did not want to use existing 
asss s to ae'-tle the 874 debit.

a dry place—
you put It Into the closet? . ,

A. There was somebody in thei'*'*"*® 
front room—In the baby's room ■ Taking Notes

Q. Aren't you the head of your' ex-mac!
own house •’ ■ sunnai' of the (Jermau wing tei

A. I didn't want to disturbbaby ) btate a desk were industriously
Q. You hid If In the cloiet and ■ !?*'*"*'then a broom hit It? ............. . / ---- ...
A. Yes.
Q. When was that?
A. Middle of 1933.
Q. When was that, 

whtit month
A. It was in the middle 

gust, 1033, on a Sunday.
Q. Was your wife home ?
A. Yes.o  Vm> .1— , . . i  r'ui: an a  wiin a cjruie ai

get a broom *** closet to j indicate any page not In
A. Yea. ' ............................. . '

. what date

of Au-

Hauptmann spoke from the wit 
• chair.
; Hauptmann looked paler,
I waxen as the scarion got undere 
and he seemed noticeably 
It red than in the morning session;';

Hauptmann examined the 
J for several minutes, 
j Q. Is there anything In there th 

you think is In your handwriting? 
Pdt an "X" with a circle arou

yoi
(Hauptmann mark

up something.
<3. What for ?
A. To clean 

guess.
I ''■«>■« walking out of |
i tha closet with that broom you hit 
I the  box ?  1

cents?
A. Yes. but not the overtime.
Wllentz led him through other 

items where the cents were Includ
ed until the account book 
closed out In July, 1930.

<3- How many weeks was that 
(3. That waa the cash you w ere! after the Lindbergh child was born ?

“The first time you go In the 
stock market vou are not good," 

w as ' Hauptmann said explaining bis 
I losses.

A. I don't know.
Q. Who did you build houses for 

In extra hours?
A. Mr. Brill, Mr. Hubertand and 

Mr. Stelkoff.

hiding on your wife?
A. 'Yes. I
Q. When did you put 14,300 In 

circulation ?  j
A. Oh, '30. I
Q. On April 2, 1932 you had'

84,300 In cosh?
A. Yea, about that. |
Q. Where did you keep the money [ 

a t home? i were quite
A. In a  big trunk. Hauptm ann' In those days. At 

explained the trunk was used for j  you transferred the

Q. But you did put In these extra 
hours In the book?

A. I gotta put them In.
keeper . , _ ____ ______ „„ ___  . ,

e a bookkeeper' the three Interlockln," clrclea of the Ups as he pushed through -the fa - ' luwr. looked about the room, hei 
the end of 1030, lirupp company ? vored spectators in the front of the mo'-Kh open, while Hauptmam
pencil notations A. I saw that. court room. He Immediately en- studied the book. She adjusted he

Q. The first time 5'ou built a lad
der you weren't so good?

A. I never built a ladder.
Q. Did you make designs and 

drawings when vou were a machin
ist In Germany? •

A. No never.
Q. Never?
A. No.

Knipp Co. Symbol 
<3. But you knew the symbol of i

handwriting, 
twoi.

Q. With exception of those 1 
I ) pages, the book la In your ha 

writing?
A. Yes.

th« —  ------- Back To ths Book
A .  ; Wllentz went back again to
A .  N O . It on the top shelf. | nttle black book In which Hai_ 

a photo-; mann kept tho annual statements ( 
grapn or his kitchen where th e ! his financial accounts and 
closet was located. It was Intro- worth'.
auced m evidence and the noon re-1 The crisp attorney general offe 
cesa was called. | the book In evidence after

Bnino Is Hoary j Bronx alien had crossed out th i
•ilu'**'^"’*” ° * brotv was sliintng ■ pages on which appeared writln 

with perspiration as he stepped I which he did not considered 
wearily down from the staqd and! own.
walltad slowly to bis place, eyes on i All Uie time- Hauptmann inaps 
the floor. I ed tile book, crossing out Iten

Amid the chattering of the spec- Lindbergh regtrded him frownln 
tators, Hauptmann returned to lils ' ' u i.upaUent at the delay cause 
Chair by the defense table a t 1:35 by tho German's thoroughness 
P- m.. accompanied by hts guard*. checking the book.

An enigmatic smile curled on his I Mrs. Vera Snyder, the heavl*

Q. Take a look a t Page 5. la that was a grey mask as he studied 
your handwriting?

head turned from "The hiby would be back long 
ago," he began haltingly. "YOu 
woul^ not get any results from po
lice, because this kidnaping waa 
planned a year already.”

Pope objected to prompting from 
Wilentz in Hauptmann's reading of 
the ransom note.

"Well, he asked me what It w as" 
Wilentz replied.

The attorney general did not sup
ply further words but objected to 
"Interruptions of counsel just for 
the purpose of suggestion.”

Q. Didn’t you stop keeping these 
accounts when the Idea of kid
naping the baby cartie?

Had No Idea
A. I didn’t  have any idea. I 

can’t remember when I stopped.
Wllentz shouted bis question, but 

Hauptmann's answers continued in 
low tones.

Q. I want to show 3rou a little 
book. Is that handwriting vours 
The page with 1930 ?

A. Yes.
Page by page the attorney general 

had him Identify his own bandwriting.
'p o n 't study It." he marked once 

or twice. "Don’t study It. Just tell 
me if the writing Is yours.

■« hefepeated that "it is" for page after 
page.

yours—crosi It outwith the pencil?
A. No.
Hauptmann shook bis head to re

fuse the proffered pencil and indi
cating the writing was his.

Wllentz rested hie elbow on the 
arm of the witness chair, bis head a 
few Inches from Hauptmann’s, os he 
continued quiirlee on the writing in 
a low tone. Hauptmann's answers 
were very low, scarcely audible 
across thejpxim.

hown Dratvlnga
<3. Those drawings aren't yours? 
Wilentz referred to some sketches. 
A. I don’t  know.
Q. How about that window?
A. Is that a  window?
<3. Is It?
A. I don't know.
<3- You can make out that ladder 

there, can’t you, with the dowel pin.
The drawings occurred in the sec

tion of the book showing accoimts 
for the early part of 1932.

Wilentz continued with queries on 
the accounts, asking Hauptmann to 
identify his handwriting.

Q. There’s some more pictures, a 
child's drawing?

A. Yes, a child's drawing.
Q. W bst are those figures, a 

pinocle score? •
A. Kind of a card game.
Q. But not your handwriting?
A. No.
The beads of the questioner and 

the questioned were close together. 
Wilentz’s voice was almost conver
sational, but It could be heard, 
whereas Hauptmann's voice was 
often Inaudible.

Now you’re almost to the end. 
tell us what's 1ft your handwriting," 
Wilentz went on. "That’s the end of 
the book, the last page you didn’t 
write—If there’s any doubt about It 
cross It out.”

Crossed Out Page
Hauptman cro.ssed • out the last 

page and thumbeil the others.
Hauptmann continued, prompted 

by Wllentz. to circle letters on j
Q. When was the first time you words ho ijldn’t write. When ho stop- 

heard of Col. Lindbergh? ! peU Wllentz offered the book In eri-
A. Right after his flight to tlcncc.

1 Wllentz directed the witness's at-

atoring winter end summer clothes.
He gave the dimensions of the 

trunk as about 31 inches wide and 
two feet high.

Lindbergh took up again his 
steady scrutiny of the witness as 
he testified. Mrs. Hauptmann re
garded ber husband encouragingly.

Q. You bad clothes in the trunk. 
And what else 7 

A. Feather bed.
Q. I t was a dry place, wasn't It? 
A. Of course, it was dry.
Q. Where did you keep It ?
A. In the front room.
Q. In what room?
A. In the big closet in the front 

room.
Q. Was the trunk locked ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did your wife have a key?
A. No, sir.
Q. Featherbeds in there, clothes 

In there but your vvife didn't have 
a key?

A. No, sir.
Q. In the front room where you 

had your victrola—your radio, where 
you entertained your friends—so 
safe you could keep It hidden ?

A. Yes.
The Safest Place 

Q. That was the safest place In 
your bouse?

A. I guess It was the safeat.
Q. So safe you thought It was the 

place to keep It away from your 
wife?

A. Yes, I knew my wife goes there 
only a few times a  year.

Q. But it was the safest place?
A. Yes.
Q. And a dry place ?
A. Yes.

'Wilentz pointed to Hauptmann's 
note book, when he computed bis 
worth In 1929 as 82,066 and bis 
wife's as 81,031.

Q. That mortgage was tho only 
one you had—you put that in the 
book?

A. Yes.
Q. You O'wned 82,800 worth of 

stock u d  put that In the book ?
A. Yes.
Q. This was your yearly Inven

tory?
A. Tee.

Had Only $1«
Q. Now read this one, what does 

it say ?
A. Cash a t home 816.
Q. Not 88,500?
A. No.
Q. Not $3,000?
A. No. I 
Q. But $16?
A. Yea, but that’s the reason. That 

waa was all my wife knew of.
At Wilentz’s request Hauptmann 

estimated hts worth at the end of 
1929 os between $9,000 and $10,000.

Q. That was your assets in 1929 
except the money you were hiding 
from your wife?

A. 'Yes.
Hauptmann recorded the salaries 

he and his wife made, he testified, 
but did not include the money be 
made in overtime work.

"Tbat'e the money,” he explained,
I  kept from my wife.”

Q. How much did you have' in. 
Europe?

A. BlUions.
Hod Billions.

Q. BlUions?
A. That was during Inflation. 
Wilentz continued "That was a 

sort of a hallucination with you 
wasn't I t?”

A. Well—
Q. What did you have when you 

came to the United* States ?
A. About $100.
Q. So you and your wife came 

here and worked bard, and kept 
strict accounts, and at the end of 
1928 you were worth 86,600"

A. Yes.

to e book in *nk?
A. T don’t ismember.
Wilentz showed him a little black 

book and Hauptmann agreed he bad 
written the entries.

Q. These are exactly the same no
tations—one Is a copy?

A. Yes.
Q. By the way take a look at 

that "D” In Deutschland." Look 
a t the "D” In the disputed wTlting 
(ransom note.)

Hauptmann looked but Wllentz 
did not ask a comparison.

Q. At the end of the year 1926, 
)-ou had $3,758?

A. Yea.
Q. Then you have the year 1927 

and you were up to 85,780?
A. Yes,
Q. And you wrote down ihe money 

in the house, didn't you? 8112?
A. Yes. I
Q. And In 1929, you had 86,000?
A. Yes.
Q. Look at this "x" In the book, 

does It look like the “x" (In the 
word "Bronx” In Hauptmann's driv
er's license.)

A. Not exactly.
Other “x's” were pointed out by 

Wilentz In the disputed writing 
with the question: "Does it look 
like th is?”

Hauptmann answered to each: 
"I don't think so."

Pope objected when lyilentz of
fered the page In the little black 
finance book in evidence.

“I t will be admitted,” said Jus
tice Trenchard.

"But he's offering only a page of 
the book," said Pope.

"I’ll offer the book," said Wilentz.
Pope demanded "Why” ?
Wllentz asserted the purpose ot 

the book was to show Hauptmann 
"wasn't telling tho truth about the

Wllentz swung bark to the brok- gaged In conversation with Egbert 
eruge accounts, and brought out Rosecrans, of defense counsel After 
that on Dec. 3, 1931 Hauptmann r e - : a brief talk, he eat gazing about at
celvcd a telegram margin cidl for 
824.00 from his brokers.

"It must be that way,” he said.
"Read the telegram," Wllentz or

dered.
Hauptmann read It, stumbling 

over words in tired fashion. The 
telegram threatened to sell out bis 
stocks unless he paid up.

The telegram said unless the $24 
was paid the account would be 
liquidated.

Q. You had other notices 
didn't respond?

A. The amount was too little.
Q. Oh, but 874 was too big?

tho activity among the crowd.
Courtroom Packed 

The courtroom for tho afternoon 
session presented an appearance 
such as It never had during the past 
month of the trial. The audience 
was packed in like so much cattle 
Jammed in a railroad car.

There were people everyivhere, 
compressed, unbelievably

herj
dress at the neck and turned her at-1 
tention to Wllentz, thoughtfulljJ 
scratching her chin.

The second notebook was admit 
ted in evidence without defense o l^  
jsctlun.

Q. You met Mr. Frisch a t 
Hcnckd's home?

A. 1 met Mr. Frisch before.
Q. Tho Hcnckel's did not intro 

duco you to Flsch ?
A. We met at Hunt'er's Island. We 

knowed eaeh other before.
<3. Now, nsuptinann, didn't. - ------------- In the

fa llo w  pew-like courtroe.m benches. ^
,-People packed in the Inadequate 

and I aisles. People stacked crazily on a ' account for mone)-s you depoiltw 
I nernetiHlei.IOf ll— • i.. ''___ - before Junc?perpendicular tier along the court
room walls.

. ,  » . I court was about to resume,
A. I sept him letter explaining Robert Peacock told newspaper men 

I woi'Id pay Saturday. that the cro.qs-examlnatlon of
Q. )ou  took a lot of money? I Hauptmann would continue until 

. . . .  I "“*»out tomorrow noon.”
Q. You took Anna Hauptmann .s 1 Two women friend.*, appeared In . 

I ‘■•'® end [court with Mrs. Hauptmann but!1031 to $100.
A. Yee.

Had Only $100
Q. Whal la your balance Decem

ber 1, 1931.
A. 8100.96.
Q. 'That was the only money you 

had then in the bonks.
A. Yes.
Q. You drew out 825 In Decem

ber?
A. The book shows It.
Q. That left 875.96?
A. Yes.
<3. Didn't you say to Mr. Brent 

you couldn't live with your wife any- 
more, after she came back from 

j  Germany?
A. What are you talking about 

: niy wife?
O. DIB you eay that to Mr. Brent ? 
A. No.
Q. Now when Flsch gave you this

system.
The justice admitted the entire 

notebook over Pope’s objection al
lowing an exception.

<3- Now in May 1931 you had $3.- 
500 a t home?

A. Yes.
Q. 83,500.
A. I guess I got a little bit more
Q. Meybe 84,000?
A. Yes.
Q. Somewhere between 83,500 and 

84,000?
A. Somewhere between $3,900 and 

$4,000.
Q. Now you got a  letter from the 

broker for $74,897
A. Yes.
Q. You weren’t  doing as well as 

a  broker as a carpenter?
A. No I had to work and 1 

couldn’t  go to the brokers.
Q. In other words, you found out 

you could not do the carpenter work 
and the brokerage business well at 
the same time?

A. That's rig h t
Market Was Bad

Q. In May 1931 the market waa 
bad and your broker asked for $74?

A. Yes.
Q. $0 you wrote him to wait a 

few daya and you would pay?
A. I don't remember. I guess 

maybe.
Q. Where did you get It from, you 

had $3,500 in that trunk a t home?
There was no. answer.
Q. But you had $3,500 In your 

home in 1931?
A. Yes.
Q. You went and got the money 

j  from the trunk?
! A. Never touched the trunk,
I ' Didn’t  Touch Trunk
' Q. The reason you didn’t  because 
! you didn't have any money in the 
I trunk.

A. I didn't touch the trunk.
! Hauptmann explained he paid the 
’ 874 In a fcM ilays from a pay chock.

Q Why did you write him'to wall 
four days. Here, you were worth

WUentx permitted Hauptmann to I thousands, 810,000. Why didn’t  you 
expiate a t length the entries in huj pay him?
salary book. He said they wore a . Because I had 874 pot quite 
oot always quite accurate. handy, and I was not going to touch

HauptmAno istarpoiated an aa- j  the money in the trunk.

money a t home, ’ to show his hand-! **® *‘®®P In |
writing and to show his flnanclaj, ® ®^®A. Yea.

Q. How much was In that box?
A. I find It later it waa close to 

.$15,000.
Q. How much was in there 7 

.A. Close to $15,000.
<3. Gold, gold. How much? You 

counted it?  '
A. Close to 815,000 
Q. How close?
A. 814.800.

Pretty  Close Cues*
Q. That's a  guess, isn’t  it?
A. Yes, but It's pretty close 
Q. And the reason you didn’t 

count. Is because you knew, isn’t it?  
A. No.

Hauptnuum stared a t Wllentz dur
ing the questioning and raised bis 
voice In his replies. His face waa 
serious, but he sat In a relaxed po.sl- 
tlon with, his hand upturned on his 
knee.

Q. When you took that money 
from that shoe box down to that ga
rage you didn't count It?

A. No.
Q. For two weeks jrou left JLt with- j 

out counting? j
A. I waited It dried out.
Q You take « few out and count ' 

tho drv ones?
A. Yes.

Took Ttvo Weeks 
Q. I t  took two weeks for you to 

count the gold laying in the basket? 
A. Yes.
Hauptmann moistened his lips 

quickly. Wllentz was badgering him 
savagely.

Q. The trunk was a safe place and 
a dry place wasn’t If ?

A. Yes.
<3. Everything you thought was 

dear to you, your assets—money— 
you kept in that trunk?

Pope objected "to the form of the 
question'' hut Hauptmann .answered: 
"Not what I hold dear now." 

p . Better than a bonk'*
A. No
Q. Better than the vault?
A. No.

Q. Now Firch w.q.-, you best friend ?
A. He waa my best friend in busi

ness.

were unable to obtain seats with 
her near the defense table. They 
were turned back from the front 
scetjon of the room. They de
clined to give their names.

Court resume a t 2:08.
The opening of the afternoon aes- 

slon waa very late, later than a t any 
time since the triial started.

Tho jury was polled. Haupt
mann, serious faced, threaded his 
way back to the atand. and Wllentz, 
dark and Intent, asked the court If 
he might proceed.

" B ^ r e  you proceed 1 wish to 
nottfy^he officers, people will not 
be'allowed to stand In the rear of 
the courtroom as they are now 
standing,” .Justlco Trenchard an
nounced.

."After the seating capacity Is I 
well-fllled the doors will have to be 
locked.

"Because it Is very undesirable j 
from more than one point of view 
that this over-crqwdlng of the 
courtroom should not be permit
ted.”

Qneslionlng Starts
Q Now. Mr. Defendant, you 

changed the brokerage accounts be
cause of the automobile accident in 
October 17, 1932, you thought there 
might be a claim?

A. Yes

A. Absolutely, not.
His Story to FeUoe

p. Didn't you tell the Bronx polio 
that you were sitting with a fa: 
named Henckel at the time you 
Flsch? .

A. T didn’t .say twice.
U came too sudden ,( the Bn 

polite qucbtlon.)
Q. Didn’t  you say to them (j 

lice I that you met him in July,' 
1932 ?

A. I can't remember.
Q. And they asked you where you j 

met him ?
A. Yes.
Q. And did you say 127th street ?J
A. Yes.
Q. And was 127th street 

Henckel's home?
A. Yes.
Q. When did you meet I 

first?
A. The first part of March or ' 

first part of April.
Q. But after the first of Mar

10:12?
A Yes.

DID YOU KNOW THAT-^i
A German parachute jumper 

ccntly equipped himself irtth a 
crophone and radio sending tpp  
-----------* • ■ "  lOoratus and broadcast his sensa^ 
while fadllng through the air.

Air travel between London 
Calcutta now, requires only 
days, a saving of 1 5 days' 0 
surface travfel.

Inner tube leaks may now. 
-  J 44. 4 .. . . 1  by using a  device wl

Settled it tctuaHy sprsys a fine vapor into the 
for 83(50. I If there Is a leak, a moist red

A. 1 es. $300 or 8350, . appears on the outer surface.
tuS

Champion in the Making

The little girl uses water 
wings now, but one ot these 
days she may be champion 
mermaid of th$ United 
States. She Is Diana Wright, 
daughter of Mrs. Joseph 
Wright. Jr., T ig h t , ot To
ronto, who used to be Mar
tha Norelius, Olympic swim- 
champion.

. 'i
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The World’s Most Famous Babies at Eight Months

i

! {

Copyright. t»3S. NKA Service. Ino,

He»dr for gnythlnir that thia elrange new world may .bring them, the bright ry,es of tbo Dionne qulntuplefa gaze expectantly Except for Emelle, who modestly ducked 
^  her head ns the ramera snapped. Marie, left, and Annette, Yvonne and Ceclle aeem to enjoy the proceedinss.

‘•Whoops! Up I go' A big girl like me’s not atrald’ ’ Yvonne seems to say. Even the daring 
young man on the flying trapeze never got a greater kick out of flying through the air than ^voune 

Dionne eetpresses as Nurse Lcroux lifts her high before the ramera.
•'The world Is so lull of a number of U;ines Slranse
things, like the fascinating rattle wlilcli holds the rapt nltcntioii 
of Yvonne and Annette In the top picture . . . 'While Marie revels 

in newly-discovered abilities to stretch and kick out lustily.

ERIN GO BRAGH! AGAIN 
RESOUNDS IN THE RING

ABOUT TOWN

Doyle and O’Mahoney Invade 
U. S. to Regain Irish 
Sports Prestige in Boxing, 
Wrestling; Green Waves 
in Other Fields.

By JIMMY IK>NAHI K 
(NE.A S«rvk» Sporta Writer)

Boston. Jan. 28. Mourning' sona 
of Ireland who bewail the fact that 
Uiare la only one Celtic boxing cham
pion, Jimmy McLamin: that there 
Isn’t a wreatler of any note of Irish 
axtractlon; and that Notre Dame 
football teams have been monopoliz
ed by Poles and Slavs, take cheer.

Joe Sullivan, now ill, will captain 
Uie Notre Dame varsity next fall. 
Jack Doyle la coming over from the 
Emerald Isle to wage war in Ameri
can rings. Daniel O'Mahoney, a neat 
chunk of a mick fresh from the ould 
sod, is being built up as a wrestling 
attraction.

There hasn't been anything like 
it since the New Y'ork Irish shout
ed, "Coffey flrst!'.' when It was time 
for Jim Coffey, the Roscommon 
Giant, to sidle through the hemp.

The light game can stand a bit 
of Irish blood.'It hasn't had any too 
much of It since the days of John L'. 
SuUIvsn, Jake Kllraln, and James J. 
Oorbett.

The Terrible Tenor
Doyle, 22. is not a stranger to 

llsUc fans. Few Americana have aeen 
him. but the rest have read of hla 
exploits in England. Jack baa won 
86 of 37 professional starts by 
knockouts. Tty to name a heavy
weight with a record like this. Jack's 
8Tth bout resulted tn his fouling 
Jack Peteraon. the Welsh Dane.

If Doyle Uvea up to half the 
reputation English sports writers 
have given him—he once was de
scribed as "a fighting monster, teeth 
clenched, eyes awesome In the vi- 
douaness with which they roared 
ffra”—-ha shortly should be knocking 
at the door. The British wrote and 
said the same thing about Prime 
Beef Camera, and the Venetian 
l«vlatban did fairly well.

It would seem that Doyle’s blg- 
gaat handicap as a ring sUr is that 
ha has a aplendid tenor voice. That 
majr ha a break. In the event that 
ha la atarchad in an early effort, it 
at laaat should not be neceseary^for 
h la to aaak employment as a door- 

' man.
Oogde, acoenUng to hU American 

rafcaMBtative. Walter (Good Hme 
Chaitagr) madman, the fellow who 

. kii^paarad the deal that brought 
’t<W wrs to tha lv>d of the free and 

r . ffia haiBe « f the hnwe. la due on Feb. 
taoMdlataljr win atari train- 

a Jouat to Boatee, where

Jrlsh Athletes are nt a premium.
.HhiMitA the Works

O'Mnhoney, 22, scaling 220, ami 
perfectly prop4irtloned, threw Kudy 
Dusek twice In 22 minutes and 28 
seconds in Boston the other night.

Q'-Mahoney accomplished the feat 
wltfî  his "Irish Whip", which.starts 
with his grasping Id.s oppunent's 
right wrl.st and jerking his rival for- 
wartl. Instead of being jarreil by a 
body check, the other fellow flmls 
himself pulled past O'Malioney. and 
then whirled over the MIek's .slioiil- 
der in a flying mare tl̂ |l usually 
spells llnlsh.

O'Mahoney has an original Idea m 
regard to his campaign in the Ibiit- 
ed States. Carried out, it would seem 
strange Indeed.

O'Mahoney insists that he will not 
grapple more than once a week and 
that he will not carry' on adversary 
alitng for show purposes.

It is plain that Ireland's Danny 
requires the education he Is certain 
to receive in American wrestling In
stitutions.

MEN TO GUARD SIX 
COASTING STREETS

fm-

16 On Town Work Relief to 
Supervise Sliding on Des
ignated Thoroughfares.

Persons desiring tickets for 
Weilnesdny night's Birthday Ball 
for the Pre.sldent at the State Ar
mory are urged to contact Francis 
E. Bray, phone .Y617 or 2f>2il. Tick
ets wtli be delivered if roque.stod.

Junior Daughters of Italy arc 
conducting a membership drive 
which ends .Monday, February 11. 
The team captains arc Miss Mary 
Della Kcrra and Miss Joy Rquntrito, 
Considerable friendly rivalry is go  ̂
ing on ns to which team will bring 
in the greatest number of members. 
At the close of the drive a banquet 
will be rnjuyed. with the .senior 
Daughters of Italy lending their as
sistance. .

Sixteen men employed on town 
work relief will be stationed on six 
selected streets as guards for slid
ing, it was announced by Park 
Superintendent Horace F. Murphey 
today. The streeta selected for 
supervised sliding are; Summit 
street, two men; Foster street, two 
men; Oobum Road, three men; Hem
lock street, two men; Cambridge 
street, three men; Hrnry street ex
tension'. three men.

The hours of>sdpervlsed sliding 
will be: weeks days. 3 until B p. m., 
Sundays and holidays. 2 until 9 p. 
m. The guards will be under the 
supervision qf Park Superintendent 
Murphey, who asks that the motor
ists exercise due caution on the 
streets named and upon approaching 
the signs slow up imtll the order to 
proceed has been given by the guard 
stationed on that street.

Guards were used on these same 
streets two years ago during a 
period when sliding was good. The 
plan would have been put Into effect 
today, Mr. Murphey said, except lor 
the extreme cold weather.

Russian explorers are checking 
ths course of the Gulf Stream 
through tha Arctic Circle.

Th e  cowl neckline Is so flatterloe to the isce that this gown Is 
certiln to be the hit of the evening, whether made in satin 

or velvet with lace. It can be easily made Irom patterns siszed 14 
to 20 (33 to 38). Size 18 rentilres .1 5-S yards of 33 or 3!) inch' 
fabric plus 1-4 yard 36-lnch net for foundation sleeves and 3 I S 
yards of lace.

To secure a PATTERN and STEP-nV-STEP .SEWINC. IN. 
STRUmONS. flU out the cmipnn below, bcins sure to Mi:\ I'lO.N 
THE NAME OF THIS NEHSPAPKI!.

The F.%1.1/ PATTERN HOOK, with a complete selection' of 
Julia Boyd designs, now is ready. It's 15 cents when purchasnl 
separately. Or, if you want to order It with the pallcrn above, send 
In just an additional 10 cents with the coupon.
■ .... ' ...........  " ........  '*' ' - ..........""

JULIA BOYD. 103 PARK AVENUE. NEW YOPwK 
Enclosed It IS cents In coin for '
Pattern No............................................ .............................................
Name ............. ....................... Address
C ity .......................................................... .........................................
Nams of this newspaper ..............................................................

SUGGESTS REVOLVING 
FUND FOR COUNTRY

Stuart Chase in “ Move the 
Goods.'’ Says 10 Million Must 
Re Reemployed.

. C opyright. 19J6. NBA S ervice. Inc^

Utterly contented in an ovetwhelming love und trust. Yvonne snuggles up to the doctor whote wis
dom and patience brought th’.e quintuplets sutely through to life and health. What a contrast Is here 
-—the lunocent face of the babe and the graying hair and wise eyes of Dr. Dafoe. Yet some un

fathomable understanding seems to pass betwecu them.

OBITUARY

DEATHS

By Bruce Cattun
One of the interesting by-prodnets 

of the depression has been revival 
of the nlmost-lost art of pam
phleteering. The booklet form of 
di.scu.saing public questions used to 
be very [Kipulnr in the early days of 
the republic; then it faded out. Now 
a llotid of pamphlct-s, most of them 
offering cures for our economic ane
mia, lias been pouring forth.

"Move the Goods!'”  by Stuart 
Chase, the prolific accountant-ccoa- 
omlst, is the latest of such appeals. 
Ami. appearing at this time, it as
sumes more than a prophetic tone, 
for most of it was printed as a mag
azine article last year.

Chase believes nothing will avail 
us unless the 10 million workmen 
in the durable goods Industries are 
re-employed after being out of work 
for three years. In this he agrees 
with almost all economists, tight 
down to conservative Leonard 
Ayres.

But in his method of doing this, 
he puts forth a version o f  the John 
Maynard Keynes school of govern
ment spending. These words, writ
ten last year, I sound prophetic now: 
"Ij propose that the federal govern
ment flatly accept the necessity of 
finding useful work for the 10 mil
lion unemployed........” He would
appropriate 318,000,000,000 every 
year for this, as long aa necessary.

Admitting that this ts impossible 
under the present system of gov- 
emment interest-bearing borrowing, 
he suggests that the government 
•'create'' the money by issuing it to 
states or cities, taking in return 
their non-interest-bearing bonds.

As these were paid off from tax
es. they would create a revolving 
fund, which could be used for more 
advances. At any time that pri- 
w te industry re-employed the un
employed, the government revolv
ing fund could pay off and go out. 
of use.

This provocative, and as It has 
turned out, partly prophetic pam
phlet, raises the question of how 
prophetic its monetary side may 
have been. I f f  No. 45 of the John 
Day pamphlets and costa 25 cents.

DIES IN HIS BED 
DURING NIGHT

George Correlli of 128 
Eldridge St., Found by 
Friends Yesterday.

George Carrelli. of 128 Eldridge 
street, was found dead in bed at his 
home yesterday morning by friends 
who called at his home for him. Dr. 
LeVeme Holmes, assistant medical 
examiner, who was called on the 
case, gave the cause of death aa 
due to heart trouble and said that 
he had been dead for several hours, 
having died during the night.

Undertaker William P. Quiah re
moved the body to his undertaking 
rooms at 5Iain and Hollister streets. 
He w’as a native of Italy and. 1s sur
vived by his wife. Marietta and a 
daughter. Tina, both of Italy apd a 
son, Nicholas Carelll. who is at CCC 
Camp Lonergan, Voluntown.

The funeral will be held at the 
Qulsb undertaking parlor Wednes
day morning at 8:30 and at St. 
James's church at B o'clock. A 
delegation from the Italian club of 
Norman street, of which he was a 
member will attend and the body 
will be placed In the receiving vault 
at St. James's cemetery.

JOHN BURDUUS HANGS 
SELF; ILL TWO YEARS

Wife Finds Rody of Edwards 
Street Man HanffinK tn Raft
er in Garase.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Pilots on regular scheduled air

lines are now required to be ex
amined by a federal physician every 
three months.

A California aviation school re
quires its students to lean; to pack 
parachutes. Their efficiency in this 
work is then testcil. without leav
ing the ground, by opening the 
pararhutes in the slipstream creat
ed by an airplane engine and pro
peller.

There are T75 radio-equipped air
planes in commercial and private 
eperation In the United States, 
scheduled air lines leading with 345 
aircraft thus equipped.

Out of work and til for two years, 
John Burdiilis. 46, of 42- Edwards 
street hanged himself In his garage 
Saturday afternoon and was found 
at 12:30 by hts wife, who had missed 
ana started to look for him.

He was formerly employed as a 
papermaker in the Rogers Paper 
Manufacturing plant, but because of 
poor health was unable to follow 
his usual occupation fbr about two 
years. Expecting to regain his lost 
health, he went to Hot Springs, but 
on his return there was no apparent 
change in his condition. This caused 
him to worry. On Saturday morn
ing about 11:45 he left the house 
saying that he was going out for a 
short time. He had not returned at 
12:20 and his wife began to look 
for him. In her search she entered 
the garage and found the body 
hanging to a rafter.

Dr. LeVernc Holmes, assistant 
medical examiner, was railed and 
after an examination of the body

y

gave the cause of death as suicide. 
The body was turned over to Mark 
Holmes and removed to his under
taking room.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Anna 
Burdulis and four stepchildren. Mrs. 
Anthony Dix, Mrs. Julia Bouker, 
Stanley Kripaltis and Doris Krl- 
paitis.

The funeral was held this morn
ing at 8:30 at the funeral home of 
Mark Holmes on Woodbridge street, 
and from St. Bridget’s church at 9 
o ’clock, where the requiem mass 
was celebrated by Rev. Leo Richer. 
The bearers were John Kovas, Stan
ley Kripaltis, Joseph Katkauski and 
Andrew Karvalis. The body was 
placed in the receiving vault in St. 
Bridget’s cemetery.

VICTIM OF TROLLEY 
CAR ACCIDENT DIES

-\nton Rrozowski Succumbs to 
Injuries Saturday Night — 
Hit Aw aiting the Car.

Killeen with Rev. W. P. Reldy aa 
deacon and Rev. Francis Hinchey of 
Rockville os mib deacon.

At the offertory, Arthur Keating 
sang, "Ave Maria” and at the eleva
tion, Mrs. Margaret Sullivan and 
Mrs. Claire Brennan sang a dueL 
■'Benedictus.’ ’ Mr. Keating san j 
“Soft^t^rtd Tenderly Jesus Is Call
ing” as a waiting hymn. "Beau
tiful Land On High” at the end of 
the mass.

The bearers, were; Raymond 
Gardner, Cclostine Gardner, Frank 
Gardner, Edward Moriarty, Paul 
Morlarty and Thomas Gleasotl- The 
funeral was largely attended by 
friends and relatives. The body 
was placed in a receiving vault at 
St. James’s cemetery.

Anton Brozowski of 70 Birch 
street died at the Hartford hospital 
Saturday night from injuries that 
he suffered when hit by a trolley car 
in Woodland on Thursday night 
while he was walking In the road 
waiting for a trolley car to bring 
him to Manchester, having worked 
during the day at the Woodland 
mill of the Case and Marshall Com
pany.

Following the accident. which 
was caused when the lights of an 
automobile blinded the operator of 
the trolley car. Brozowski was tak
en to Hartford hospital and later 
his family was notified by the police 
of the accident. Both his legs were 
broken and he was otherwise in
jured internally.

He was a native of Russia and 
came to Manchest^ in lOH and had 
been employed in'^aper mills. He 
is survived By his wife and 
children.

The funeral will be held at 
home of his son-in-Iaw', John 
Hampson, of 74 Birch street, Wed
nesday morning at 10 o'clock. The 
Rev. M. Waslliesf. pastor of the All- 
Saints Rusalan-Greck church, of 
Hartford, will officiate. Burial will 
be in the Ea-st cemetery.

Miss Katherine W. Reynolds
Miss Katherine Wheeler Reynolds. 

19-ycar-old daughter of Dr. Harry 
S and Mrs. Mabel Coughlin Rey
nolds, died early yesterday at her 
home, 1579 Boulevard. West Hart
ford. after a long illness. Miss 
Reynolds had lived In Manchester- 
for seven years while her father was 
connected with Cheney Brothers' 
medical department. She was a 
.student at Mount Ida School in 
Newton, Mass., and had attended 
William Hall High school.

Besides her parents, two brothers. 
William 'Van Horn Reynolds, and 
Harry Bradley Reynolds, survive.

The funeral will be held tomorrow 
morning at 8:30 at her home and 
there will be a solemn mass of 
requiem at 9 o'clock at the Church 
of St. Thomas the Apostle. Burial 
will be in Mt. St. Benedict ccmc- 
tCTJ,-.

ten

ths
R.

FUNERALS
Mrs. Edith E. Collins

The funeral of Mrs. Edith E. 
Collins of Wapplng .was held Satur
day afternoon at 2 o'elock at her 
home. Rev. Truman H. Woodward 
of East Hartford and Rev. David 
Carter of Wapping officiated. Mrs. 
G.eorge Borst sang "Safe in the 
Arms of Jesus” and "Abide With 
Me.” The bearers were: Franklin 
J. Wells. Alfred Stone. Clynton 
Buckland, David Williams, Eugene 
Platt and Robert Newcomb. Burial 
was in Wapping cemetery.

Olln r . Day
TSe funeral of Olin F. Day, who 

died In Willlraantlc Thursday, was 
held yesterday afternoon at 2:30 at 
the funeral home of T. P. Holloran, 
175 Center slrccL Rev. Leonard C. 
Harris of South Methodist church 
officiating. The bearers were H. E. 
Paterson, James B. Tru.ssell, John 
Poland, John Kenehan. Joseph 
Smith and Alfred Hansen, all em
ployed by the Hartford City Gas 
Company at Hartford where Mr. 
Day WBs Igst employed.

'The burial was in the East ceme
tery.

Edward J. (ileoson
Funeral services for Edward J. 

Gleason were held this morning at 
8:30 o'clock at the home at 89 Oak 
street and 9 o’clock at St. James's 
church. A solemn requiem high 
mass was celebrated by Rev. P. J 1

Mrs. .Mathilda B. Bolin
The funeral of Mrs. Mathilda B. 

Bolin who died . Friday night at the 
Memorial hospital, waa held yester
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the 
Swedish Congregational church on 
Spruce street. Rov. S. E. Green, 
pastor of the church officiated and 
the bearers were Edwin Johnson, 
Ernest Johnson. Philip Magniison, 
Hubert Olson. Arthur and Albert 
Oquist. Burial waa in the East 
cemetery.

Five hundrcil thousand Koreans 
residing in Manchukiio are men 
without a country since the new 
country passed a law prohlbiUng 
people without pa.ssports or official 
consular registration from leasing or 
owning lands In the new empire. 
These Koreans, smuggled themselve.s 
across the border Into Manchuria 
while it was Chinese territory.

At regular intervals insulation 
should be cleaned of all greaise and 
o:i.

McCluskey Races To Smashing Victoru In 2 ‘Mit
WATKINS-Y DRUBS WESTFIELD Y, 42 TO 28

m m

RAY CAMPBELL HAS 
GREAT NIGHT WITH 
11 DOUBLEDECKERS

His Scoring Spree in^Final 
Minutes Gives Locals Big 
Edge Over Bay Staters; 
Game Close at Start.

The Watklns-T quintet returned 
to the win column Saturday evening 
when they trounced the Westfield, 
Mass. Y team on the local Y floor, 
by the score of 42 to 28. The Wat
kins team, on two different occa
sions, plied up a commanding lead 
only to have their opponents quick
ly close the gap by their persistent 
efforts. With four minutes of the 
game remaining the Watkins team 
were In the van 82 to 28 but with 
Ray Campbell going on a scorfhg 
spree they quickly ran their score up 
to 42 points while bolding their op
ponents scoreless.

Play On Even Terms 
The teams fought on a par tn the 

first period which ended with Wat 
kins leading 6 to 4. At the start of 
the second period the local team got 
underway. With Johnny Tierney and 
Campbell scoring alternately, they 
established a lead of 14 to 6 before 
half the period had elapsed. The 
visitors came right back with a flur
ry of baskets by Courtney and BUr 
band and when the half ended, the 
Watklns-Y quintet was only loading 
by a score of 16 to 14.

With Campbell and Faulkner 
scoring frequently the local quintet 
started to pull awey from the visi
tors right after the start of the sec
ond half. They held a lea<l of 26 to 
18 at the end of the Uiltd period and 
rolled It up to 30 to 18 early In the 
last quarter. However, with Court 
ney and Britton finding the hoop 
successfully, they soon cut down the 
Watkins lead and with four minutes 
of the game remaining, were trail
ing 32 to 28. It was at this Juncture 
that Ray' Campbell went on a scor
ing bee and scored almost It will 
With Campbell showing an uncanny 
eye for the basket co'jpicd with a 
couple o f baskets by Faulkner, the 
locals won out handily In the cldslng 
minutes with a final score of 42 to 
28.

Campbell Features 
The entire Watkins team played a

fine game and the fast passing at
tack which ha.s been missing In so 
many garac.s this season was very 
much in evidence Saturday evening. 
Campbell was easily the outstand
ing player on the floor while Faulk
ner and Blssell played their usual 
fine game. Courtney and Burbank 
were best for the visitors.

Army-Navy and Watkins-Y 
In Rec League Headliner

The second week of play for'sec-.T.who they will be Is not known at 
ond honora In the Rec Senior Baa-' this time.
ketball League tomorrow night finds ! In the final game o f the evening 
the winning teams o f the flrst game I the Watkina-Y oppose their hard 
facing both losers and if luasea su'e ! fighting rivals the Army it Navy 
pinned on them by the latter two ■ Club .and as these two teams have 
teams a four way Ue will exist in ; engaged in three tussles so far In tha 
the league. : league,' with Watkins-Y being vio-

In the opening fracas on the pro- 1 toriuus in two of them this gams ts 
gram, tha Moriarty Bros. Firestone | expected to be one of the outstand

ing of both rounds of play. The Serv- 
Iccmcn'.s team will bo considerably 
handicapped for the next few weeks 
through the loss of their star scorer 
Tony Boimond, who on Thursday of 
last week bad lUs band badly crush
ed and It is very doubtful as to 
whether he will bo able to play In 
the second round at all. This Is quite 
a severe loss to the Army anfi Navy 
team and It may be the turning 
point for their opponents.

aggregaUon faces the East Sides, 
wh<r4)ave been handicapped In every 
game wttb-insufQclent material be
cause their roster Includes members 
who altamata hours at their work 
and have been unable to play as a 
full team at any time during the 
league schedule up to the present 
time. Because this condition is un
avoidable It Is the opinion of the 
league officials that they should 
have tome added players but Just

p. B. P. T.
2 Faulkner, rf ........ . 4 0-0 8
1 John Tierney, If . . . 4 0-2 8
0 (3orman, c-1 f ........ . 1 0-0 2
1 Blssell, rg-c ........ . 1 0-3 2
1 Anderson, rg ; . . . . . 0 0-0 0
1 (/ampbcll, Ig ........ .11 0-0 22

'
6 21 0-6 42

WestfleM-Y (38)
P. B. F. T.
0 Bigalskl, ]g ........ , 2 0-1 4
0  Oleksak, r g .......... . 0 0-1 0
1 Britton, c ............ . 2 0-2 4
2 Burbank, If . . . . . . . 4 . 0-0 8
2 Ctourtney, rf ........ . 5 2-5 12

'
5 13 2-9 28

Score B.v Periods
Watklns-Y . . . .  6 10 10 16— 12
■Westfleld-Y . . . .  4 10 4 10—28

Score at halftime, 16-15. Wat-
klns-y. Referee, Siamonds. Time.
ten minute quarters.

Ross A Marked Favorite 
In Title Clash Tonight

Meets Frankie Klick in Ten* 
Round Go at Miami; Max 
and Buddy Baer to Appear 
on Card; Knight and 
Schncco in Semi-Final.

Miami, Fla.. Jon. 28.—M P>—His 
world's Junior welterweight title at 
stake, Barney Ross of Chicago, 
squares off here tonight at ten 
rounds or less against California's 
Frankie Klick In the flrst and only 
major fistic affray of the season in 
this winter playground for the rich.

Scores of prominent .socialites, 
here for a round of fun and frolic 
while escaping Icy blasts In the 
North are among the fight fan ag
gregation promoters hope will con
tribute upward of 180,000 to asa the 
encounter. Ro.ss who also holds Uic 
world's lightweight championship 
enters the ring a marked favorite 
over the San Francisco slugger. Loo 
Shea will referee the main bout.

The Ross-KIIck setto is expected 
to begin around 10:15 or 10:30 p. m., 
(e, 8. t.). Sharing interest on the 
card which recently was postponed 
until tonight because of cold weath
er Is a four round exhibition match 
featuring none other than Maxte 
Baer, world's heavyweight cham
pion. He will meet Jimmy Maloney, 
retired pugilist.

Joe Knight. Cairo, Qa., southpaw 
and Tony Bhucco, Boston light 
heavyweight meet In the semi-finals 
scheduled fot three rounds. The win
ner has been promised a match in 
the future with Bob OUn, who rules 
that division.

Buddy Baer, brother of Max, en
gages Frankie Davenport of Chica
go In six rounds of heavyweight 
slugging and Bucky Burton of Clin
ton, Ind., takes on Charles Battel, 
Jacksonville featherweight In four 
rounds. The curtain raiser, which 
also will faatura fsatharwalghts, will 
sea Baby Manual, southpaw. In ac
tion against YoUng Jack Dempsey, 
in four rounds.

SLATE 2 TOURNEYS 
ATEASTSIDEREC

Junior and Senior Members 
Eligible for Popket Bil
liards, Ping Pong.

TROUNCING AT 12 
HEADED ASA LONG 
TO CHECKER FAME

World Champion Is On^ 30; 
• Won State Title at 15 an^ 

National When 18; Upset 
Traditions o f Game.

Both Junior* and senior members 
of the Ka.Mt Side Rec will bo given 
an opportunity to show their skill In 
pocket billiards and ping pong, 
tourneys in these respective Indoor 
sports being scheduled to start in 
the near future. Entries are now 
being received at the School Street 
Rec and all members interested are 
asksd to register immediately.

All winners will be awarded 
prizes by the Recreation Centers. 
The East Side and West Side Rec 
winners will meet for the Rec 
championship and prizes will be 
given each of the linallsU. A new 
champ will be crowded in the latter 
event as I ’ aul Ballaieper will not de
fend his title this year.

Upon completion of the senior 
poCket billiard tourney, a town 
championship tournament will be 
conducted at the East Side Rec. 
Anyone desiring Information on this 
event should call 6795 and all par
ticulars will be furnished.

Toledo. O.. Jan, 28.— (A P )—Asa 
Long has upset the a-ssumption that 
a checker player acquires real 
finesse only after his beard is long 
enough to tuck under the checker
board.

At 30—mere boyhood in the realm 
of slow moves and quick Jumps— 
Long Is checker champion of the 
world. That as you can see, takes 
In considerable territory.

He retained hla crown to match 
ptoy at Detroit, and the dark-halr- 
ed, stem-faced champion attributes 
hla success to a trouncing ho took 
at the age of 12.

Thanks to the coaching of his 
father and grandfather, he consid
ered himself a right salty cbecker- 
puaher and wheedled his father Into 
lettljg him play the stars at the 
Toledo Checker club.

What the class C players did to 
12-year-old Asa left his s^Jf-esteem 
In tatters. It was then he g^ded his 
loins, or whatever a checker player 
does to express "the 'ol fight/', an^ 
began the upward climb.

Six months passed; months In 
which Asa Long was studying sci
entific checkers and working out at 
home. When he faced th> class C 
boys again he dazzled them with hla 
planning. Two years later he waa 
city champion, and at 15 he was 
state champion.

National championship cumc to 
Long when ho was 18 years old. To
day ho Is In the king row, at least 
one Jump ahead of the field.

THE FUNDAMENTALS OF BILLIARDS
By C. A. STUKER 

Nationally Known Billiard Instructor

WINSTON, MASSARE 
TO MEET THURSDAY

Lesson 19— Pocket Billiards 
Avoid Using “ EngUsh."

In pocketing balls, yoq should 
avoid the use of English. Cueing 
the, ball on the right or left aide 
will produce the effect of throwing 
the object ball out of line for the 
jiocket.

Diagram Number 32 explains this. 
The drawing tn this diagram sbowa 
the course of the object ball an a 
result of three ways of striking the ! 
cue ball. The different courses the ' 
object ball takes arc lettered "A " > 

and ”C ". "A ” Is the result i
the left hand EnglUh; ” B " when 

no English is used, and "C” Is the| 
result when applying right band 
Ehigllsh,

You wrjll readily under.stand thUs 
when you\conalder that, if the cue 
ball la twisting, it wUl naturally 
tSrow the object ball to one side 
When it striked It. Prove this by 
placing the balls, as you sec them 
here and cue your ball the three 
different ways, striking the object 
ball center each time.

(Tomorrow—oombtaatiop Shota.)

Harlforil HeavyweighI to 
Face Pitlsinirgh Battler 
at Feet Goard Hall.

GOLF STARS OF NATION 
MEET IN FRISCO TODAY

2  AMERICAN SWMMING 
RECORDS ARE aAlM ED

Miami, Fla., Jan. 28.— (A P )__
Twp American swimming records 
were claimed today by Ralph Flan- 
nagan while another was in the 
possession of Miss Katherine Rawls. 
Flannagan streaked 300 yards In 
3:11 1-5 and 500 yards in 4:20 1-S, 
both froe-stylc events. Johnny 
Weissmuller formerly held the 300- 
.vard mark at 3:12 2-5, while Arae 
Berg set the erstwhile time for the 
400-yard event at 4:22 3-5. Miss 
Rawls established a new time of 
3:16 2-5 for the 220-yard breast
stroke. Agnes Gnharty hung up 

, the old time of 3:17 1-5.

WINNING
BASKETBALL

By Nat Holman______

CHICAGO BEARS DRUR 
TITIE HOLDERS 21-0

Los Angeles. Jan. 28 — (AP) — 
The Chicago Bears held a revenge 
victory over the New York Giants 
today but their Impressive 21 to 0 
Wetory here yesterday failed to 
bring/back the national pro-title 
lost IgLKijw York Q ty  more than a 

In a game which at 
1 tooTc on the aspect of a brawl, 
vcnrs charged over and around 
cistern foea for three touch- 
in the flrst half.

'] Ed Danowald and Kan 
; leading the atUck, the 

.'-0  threatened three times In the 
— ond half, hut the Bears wouldn't 
et them score.

Thla “ forward to guard”  play 
uses the Jumping centers as pivot 
blockers.

X-1 makes bia tap to the for
ward, X-2. As tha centara go up 
for the tap, the guard, X-3, cuta 
directly for them and then sud
denly reverses his direction to 
circle acound the centers.

Executed properly, 0-3 would 
find himself ^ectuaUy blocked.

X-2 makes the aaalating pass 
to X-S as the latter cuta for the 
basket

San Francisco, Jan. 28.— (A P )-^  
Survivors of the most thrilling 
rounds In the five year history of 
the San Francisco match play open 
golf tournament; Harold MeSpay- 
den. Kansas City, Kas., and Harry 
Cooper, Chicago, match strokes to 
day in the 36 hole finals.

In the gallery aa the pair toe off 
over the Presidio Club course, wlU 
be three present national champions 
and two former title holders, all vic
tims of upsets by par in the earlier 
exhibition. They Included Lawson 
Little, British-Amerlcan amateur 
champion: Paul Runyon, P(3A tiUtst; 
Olln Dutra, National Open standard 
beuer; Oene Saraxen and Walter 
Hagen.

The winner o f the tournament had 
1750 waiting for him with 3400 for 
the nmner up.

Hartford. 3ia. 28^Eddl« (Un
known) Winston, local negro heavy
weight, who hoe been eager for a 
long time to get Into the ring for 
actual service, gets his wish Thurs
day night when he battles (/barley 
Massare of Pittsburgh at Foot 
Guard hall.

The "Unknown”  gets no soft as
signment as he returns to the ring 
warfare. Massare is one of the hard
est punchers among the current 
hea'vywelgbto, something Winston 
knows well since be fought (/barley 
In the Smoky (/Ity last November. 
The Pittsburgher defeated Winston 
in that scrap and he also holds de
cisions over Al Ettore, Bob Olln aiid 
Art Huttick, all of whom have 4e- 
feated the Hartford battler.

Bob OUn, the new light heavy
weight champion, was originally 
scheduled to fight Winston Thurs
day night but begged off because of 
sickness in his famUy and Massare 
takes bia place. Tbla wlU be tbe flrst 
pro bout here In many weeks. 
Matchmaker Lou 'Vlscual will an
nounce the rest of,the card tomor
row.

Manchester High's boopsters will 
go Into tbe aUlmportant clash with 
Bristol High here this Friday with
out having held a single practice 
session at the State Armory during 
the week. This unusual and un
fortunate situation Is due to tbe 
fact that two social events are being 
held at tbe Armory thla week— tbe 
Birthday Boll on Wednesday and 
the Icc Carnival Ball on Saturday.

The Armoiy wrss decorated for 
those events Saturday and as a re- 
iult the Red and White quintet must 
practice elsewhere, either at the 
East Side or West Side Rec on sur
faces much smaller than that at the 
Armory. Just how much of a hand
icap this change will prove to Man- 
chcBter's chances of beating Bristol 
is Impossible to foretell.

It may be that the week's layoff 
from the Armory may be beneficial 
Instead of Injurious. At any rate. 
Manchester is pointing for this tus
sle. highly determined to reverse the 
30-28 setback suffered at the Bell 
City In a game that waa tense with 
excitement all the way.

I With victories over 'Middletown 
and West Hartford, the Clarkmcn 
arc definitely on the comeback trail 
ami the locals have every intention 
of sU jIng there Bristol, too, has 
improved a bit since ita four defeats 
earlier In the season and will bo out 
to clinch its hold on second place 
and preserve the chance of taking 
the League title should Meriden's 
(sat stopping team bog dowm before 
tho season closes.

basketball conscious. That's our 
opinion and you're stuck with It.

The Recreation Centora vollayball 
ti»m  defeated the Wlnetod 1 . M. C. 
A. representotlves at the School 
Stre^it Recreation building Saturday 
afterhoon 4 to 1. The scores of the 
games were, Rec, 15-6, 15-li, 15-11, 
11-16. 15*10. Playing for Wlnstod Y., 
Sisson, Bariiett, O se , Palm. H. Sis
son, Holmes. Manchester, Mordav- 
sky. Gibbons, Schubert, Metcalf, 
Hand, Miller, Mahoney and Phaneuf. 
Referee, Frank Busch.

(The Army A Navy a u b  quintet 
faces s  busy schedule this week. To
night the team travels to Portland 
to meet the town team there. Play
ers are asked to i-cport at 7 o'clock 
for the trip. Tomorrow night, tho 
team engages Watklna-Y In the RCc 
League. On Friday night, the Serv
icemen play their third game at 
Plainfield and then wind up tho week 
by meeting the Collinsville Rams 
on Saturday.

Making bis "All-America'' track 
and fitid team selections, Daniel J. 
Ferris, secretary-treasurer of the 
Amateur Athletic Union, names Joe 
McCluskey for tho 5.000 meter run 
•»er Frank Crowley, hla N. Y. A. C. 
clubmatc, who won the national 
championship at this distance. Me- 
Cluakcy‘s faster Umo In defeating 
John Fellows In the Met.opollun 
AAU championships decided Ferris.

METHODISTS SCORE 
OVERTIME VICTORY

Banetioning of boxing as an Inter- 
co'Jeglato sport at Michigan BUto 
college means that the Spartans 
have varsity competition In 13 
branches of athletics.

Don Faurot, new University of 
Missouri football coach, had tbe 
unique record o f having played var
sity football at three different Mis
souri high schools.

Hockey^
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

NATIONAL 
Chicago S, SL Louis 8.
Boston 2, Detroit 2 tie.
New York Rangers 4, New York 

Americans 2.
Canadlan-Amerlcan League 

Quebec 2, Providsnee 2, tie.
New Haven 4, Philadelphia 8.

Wants Dempsey to Referee 
Lasky-'Braddock Fistic Go

(/apt. George (Lammie) Theo
d o r s  t o  a, 240-i>ound Washington 
Stats College tackle, won "Iron- 
man”  honors on tha Cou3iar team 
laat season when be saw action for 
898 minutes out of a possible 489 
minutes in Sgames^ ^

New York.
Reed John Kilpatrick la- slightly 
worried In the mlxup In the ballots 
in the Dundce-Rlsko fight last week. 
A former star football end at Yale 
and now president of tha MiMlIson 
Square Garden Corporation, the 
(/olonel declares he will ask tha New 
York State Athletic (/ommiaaion to 
appoint Jack Dempsey aa referee of 
the heavyweight match between Art 
Losky and Jimmy Braddock Friday 
night at the Garden.

"The decision recently handed 
down In the garden,” said Col. Kil
patrick, "has so antagonized the 
fans that drastic steps must be 
talien If confidence is to be restored, 

''-'list ziur man can. do It, Jaux

Jan. 28.— (A P )— (/ol.YDempsey. Every fan knows that If 
' Jack la In tbe ring a  fair and intolll- 
gent decision will be rendered. He 
has always been ready to help the 
boxing game and if the commisalon 
will grant their approval. Jack will 
be In the Garden lifag Friday night-”  

No one knows officially Just what 
Brig. Gen. -J. J. Phelan and his fel
low commissioners will reply, but 
the best guess seems to be that tbe 
answer will be "no.”

Though Barney Ross’ defense of 
his Junior welterweight champion
ship against Frankie Klick at 
toiUght tops tbe week’s program, ra- 
sults at tha Garden Friday will be 
watched carefully. Lasky Is rated 
among tbe leading half dozen cbal- 
Isngsra for Mas Batr'a UUa.

This encounter should draw the 
season's banner crowd and It is not 
a rash impulse to predict an attend
ance of 1600 fans, providing Friday 
doesn't brlnR; another snowstorm of 
blizzard proportions. Manchester 
hasn’t beaten Bristol since the Yale 
tournament of 1931 but its chances 
this year arc the brightest in four 
years.

Joe McCluakey's Impressive 
triumph tn the Leo Larrivee two- 
mlle special at Boston Saturday 
night supports our contention that 
ho should forget about the mile and 
stick to the longer distances, where 
be Is one of the nation’s most out
standing performers. His time of 
9:20.8 was well over Pimvo Nurmi’s 
record for the event of 9:12. set In 
1929, but It was the fastest ever 
turned in by an American In the 
Prout Memorial games. Joe's fast
est tlma In this race, previous to 
Saturday night, was 9.22 In 1938.

It was announced over the week 
end that the Now England Inter 
scholastic basketball tournament, 
generally held In the Bay State, 
would ba conducted at New Haven 
thla year on March 14, 15 and 16, 
under the auaplcea o f Yale Univer
sity. The state toume;,’ will also be 
held at New! Haven, aa usual, so 
cage fans have much to look for
ward to In March.

Metcalf’s Hoop Defeats 
North Ends, 30-28, 
Fast Contest at YMCA.

m

"Cap”  Blosen
days. Besides coach-

la oneSherwood 
busy chap these
ing the Watkinaon School quintet 
of Hartford, he's in demand aa a 
referee and la handling many games 
in this aecUon of the sUte. "</ap’a" 
officiating is always on a  high level, 
which is reason for his pop^arity.

An out-of-town paper, pointing at 
the lack of patronage In the Great
er Hartford League cage season, 
say that fans seek a new type of 
baaketban. That may be the ex
planation for the small crowds that 
attend games In this part of the 
state but It leads us to ask, “What 
type?”

It's our opinion that court lesguea 
are doomed to failure before they 
start, mainly because fana grow 
weary of seeing tbe same teams and 
the same players- week In and week 
out. They'd rather follow an In
dependent acmi-pro team booking 
outside attractions. Then why don’t 
they? someone asks. ISecause the 
fickle public demanda that a team 
meet tbe best opposition' available 
and beat that opposition.

If you win, you're sitting on top 
o f the world. If you lose, you’re in 
the gutter; That's the viewpoint of 
tbe sporte fana, has been and always 
will be. Down in Meriden, the high 
school and the Endeea are playing 
to big crowds because their winning 
s t ta M  hava mads tbe fuU le

Showing a great deal of oggree- 
slvenesa against an equally ag
gressive team, the. Methodist club 
eked out a 30-28 victory against Al
ton Johngren's North Ends at the 
Y. M. C. A. on Saturday night.

Throughout the game, the lead 
swayed first from one team to the 
other neither team ever having 
enough of an advantage to breathe 
easily. The Methodist boys lagged 
a bit at the beginning of the game 
and bolf-tlms found tbe North Ends 
leading 13-9. They continued at thla 
pace until Bob O'Malley found him- 
aelf and dropped in a couple of 
hoops which put the Methodists one 
point ahead. The two teams contin
ued at this pace until Robinson waa 
fouled by Katkaveck one second be
fore time waa out. Ha made the 
shot and tied the score making an 
overtime period necessary. Again 
Robinson scored a foul shot and 
then Metcalf dropped one Just be
fore tha final whistle.

This was one o f tbe faateat games 
that haa been played here for aome 
time, and both teams did wonderful 
work. For tho winners. Bob O'Mai 
ley’s esgle eye accounted for 16 
points whlle^Frank Robinson'S S out 
of • from tbe foul line did much to 
decide the game. Capt Freddie Me 
Curry o f the North Ends accounted 
for 10 points showing a great deal 
of stellar floor work. Mickey Kat
kaveck was thorn in the sides of 
the Methodists by bis wonderful 
blocking and continual breaking up 
of passes.

South Methodist

RETIRES LEO LARRIVEE - 
TROPHY IN BOSTON RUN, 

TRIMMING LARGE FIl
Turns in Second Fastest Tnne in History of Event, 9 2 0 ^  

in Beating Cross Country Champ, Don Lash, by 60 
Yards; Almost Laps Manning, Third Place Winner; 
Takes Lead at the Gun and Easily Outclasses Ten 
Others for Third Triumph for Larrivee Cup.

(Special To The Herald)
Boston, Jan. 27.— (AP)— A new honor, one that he has been 

snooting at for four successive .vears, was won by Joe Mc- 
(Juskey, former Fordham Flash, at the Front iMemorial games 
in Boston Saturday night, when lie won the two-mile event to 
letirc the Leo Larivee trophy.

McCluskey pumped out the 24 gruelling laps in 9 minutes, 20 . 
and 4-0 seconds, marking the second fastest two miles ever run I 
*n Boston. His time was bettered but once before and that -' 
by the great Paavo Nurmi who negotiated the distance in 9:12. 
ilie trophy, donated by Holy Cross in memory of its geeat two- 
miler, the late Leo Larivee, •was to become the permanent pos
session of the athlete who won the event three timbs. Joe 
started after the cup in 1932. He won the event that year and 
repeated in 1933, l^ast year John Follows, a teammate on Joe’s 

New York A. C., led him to the tape to stave
off hjs third bid.

8 Champa la  Field '•----------------- ---------------------------■
Nothing could atop Joe Saturday 

night, however. Three national 
tltlehulders were among the 12 
crack distance runners lined up with 
him at tho tape. At the finish, one 
of these three had dropped, out, the 
second was all but lapped, the third 
was defeated by 60 yards, while the 
field itself was whittled down to but 
four finishers.

Donald Lash, of Indiana Univer
sity, the national cross-country 
champion, made a strong bid after 
being well in the ruck for tho first 
mile, but with McCluskey's sprint 
J)C could take no better than second 
place. Harold Manning, the Wichi
ta, Kansas, steeplechase king, the 
only man ever to defeat McCluskey 
In that event, threatened in the first 
mile but wilted at the finish. Ho 
had oil h4 could do to stave off the 
Ignominy of being lap))ed. Thom 
Russell, Manhattan College's star 
two-miler, wag the only Other finish
er.

Frank Crowley, national 6,000- 
meter titleboldcr, Ivas lapped on the 
10th circuit and dirppped out soon 
afterward. McCluskey jumped In
to the lead after tho second lap and 
was never again headed. Hla Umc.H 
for the half miles were 2:12 4-6,
4:37 and 7:03.

A Great Victory
Jerry Nason of the Boston Sun

day Globe had thl.i to say of Me 
Cluakcy's performance:

Boston, JsB. 28.—Tho never Ceas
ing popplarity o f  the veteran Joo 
Mc(31uskey was further enhonce<l 
here when he shook a iwo-mlle 
starting field o f ' l l  after the flrst 
mile and lashed thorn to the mast, 
excepting .sophomore Don Lash of 
Indiana, A. A. U. cross-country 
champion.

McCluskey, by virtue of his great 
victory, retired the Leo Larrivee 
trophy. It being his third triumph 
in four successive starts here. Ho 
was beaten last year by Johnny Fol-

P. a r . T.
3 O'Malley, rf . . . . 7 . 2-3 16
1 Kerr. If .......... .. 1 0-1 2
0 Smith, If ............ 0 0-0 0
1 Tedford, c  .......... 2 0-1 4
0 Robinson, rg. If . 0 S-6 5
2 Metcalf, rg ........ 1 1-1 3
0 Blssell, ig .......... 0 0-1 0

7 11 8-13 30
North Endn

P. B. r . T.
1 Kuaak, rf .............. 2 0-2 4
0 Rykosld, rf .......... 0 0-0 0
1 Mc(/urry, if .......... 5 0-1 10
3 Hines, c ................ 3 0-0 6
3 Katkaveck, rg . . . . 3 1-3 7
3 Swikla, Ig ............ 0 1-3 1
11 13 2-9 28

Score at halftime: 18-9, North
ends.

Referee; Siamonds.
Time: 4-10's.

Captala-elaet Jda Sullivan of ths 
1D85 Notrs Dams football team waa 
formerly national Indoor Interseho-

iows after hla second straight 
The past Fordham champion, 

furthermore, turned in the second 
fastest time In the history of the 
race, 9:20.8. This mark Is ex
ceeded only by Paavo Nurmi's 9:12 
of tbe 1929 race, the record for the 
event.

There never waa any question 
about Joe's Intentions. He raced 
right into the lead at the gun and 
paid no heed to the dogging tactics 
of Harold Manning, his conqueror In 
the A. A. U. steeplechase race laat 
summer.

McC/luskey bggan to put on pres
sure after passing the mile mark, 
with Lash far back In fifth and 
Manning clinging closely. Finally, 
with six laps to go, the slim Man
ning faded and Liub came wading 
up strongly Into second place, 10 
yards behind McCluskey.

But the Indiana sophomore began 
to feel the pace with three laps to 
go and fell back gradi'.illy as Joe 
steamed the final lap in a dead 
sprint to beat Lash by 50 yards and 
all but lap Manning, the third 
placer.
■ Previous to last night Mc(/Iuskey’a 

fastest time in this race was his 
9:22 In 1933. ,

Outstanding Feat 
J. P. Abramson of tho New York 

Herald Tribune wrote of Mc(/IUskey 
as follows;
, McCHusksy was superb. Beating 
three national champions so de
cisively the way he did, by i;unnlng 
them off their feet with a 4:37 first 
mile, ha probably will b« voted by 
a Boston committee the outstanding 
performer o f the meet, for which 
he act a race record of 9:20.8. He 
dofeatsd Don Lash, Indiana’s crack 
sophomore, the cross-country cham
pion, by fifty yards, and—evea more 
pleasing to Mc(/lusk«y—hs came 
within a step of lapping Harold 
Manning, of Wichita, national stee
plechase champion, who is the only 
American ^ver to beat McCluskey 
In a ateeplechasc. Ray Sears offers 
a greater test for McCluskey Satur-
<i»y-

MILE IS BIG EVENT
j New York, Jan. 28.— (AP )—The 
! first of what promises to be a series 
I of "miles of tbs century” wUl tod  
Gieno (/unninghsm and BtU Bontb- 
roa renawiac thalr foot raeiac («id  
to the Wsaamakar mile of tha Mm- 
rosc A. A. f  amaa In Madtoon Square

t/OS MSCLUSHEV

Nyc, crack Swedish middle (liia- 
tance ace, likewise ' ■will face '^ h e  
starter, track follower; regard the 
event as a personal duel between 
Cunningham and Bonthron.

Bonlhron beat Cunningham three 
times in their live clashes last sea
son, but the stocky Kansan may 
Sturt Saturday's race In Uie favor
ite's role, mainly because he al
ready has three competitive races 
under his belt. Bonthron will oe 
making his seasonal debut.

The'Wanamakcr mile will be the 
chief magnet but the- other events 
on tbe program have drawn many 
of this coimtry's leading athletes 
—among them Joe McCluskey.

GROVE THINKS ARM 
IS BACK IN SHAPE

Expects to Win at Least 20 
Gaines for Red Sox; Other 
Notes on BasebaO.

New York, Jan. 28 — (AP) —  
Robert Moses Grove, the Aroericisii 
I.#eague's big question mark believes 
his valuable left arm has regained 
its lost cunning and that he la a 
3 )̂Od bet to win at least 20 ball 
games for the Boston Red Sox thla 
year.

Looking as lean and limber aa 
ever ihc tall southpa'w visited hla old 
stamping grounds at Philadelphia 
the other day and cheered one and 
nil with the confident prediction 
that he'll stage a real comeback 
with the Yawkcy-ColUns combina
tion.

"I'm in great shape” he said. “ I 
never felt better. My arm baant 
bothered me a!* winter. I’m o. k

Notwithstanding bia unlmpreMvk, 
1934 showing when ha wron oiUf :; 
eight gaiheis and dropped the a a w  
number, Tom Yawkey and BiSlili: 
(/oUlns haven't lost confidence fa : 
their 3125.000 beauty. They recoqU 
ly gave him s  new contract eaUtoc- 
for the same salary he recrived'lwL 
year 335,000.

lastlc shotput champion and ts cn ' Garden Saturday night 
tha UUb track team as a weight! Although Gene Vanxke, former

imam mUa imoM keM«r, aad Brlk

The venerable Connie Mack 
without tha support of preeqdaai<to* 
deciding to switch Jimitoe r 
bind the plate this year frma 
base. Some o f tbe game's i 
backstopa atartod at other i

rnfM
Fifteen o f the 35 playwa 

Washington roster have 
tracts.. Connie Mack 
sight pitebara this aaaaM 
kaae are tnrtog to ooek 
fbr anothar outa^Hee. wUll i l t  
maotloned. Bob ~ ‘ 
one big fanOto d  
yt'erm â oqtad tv Vto 
twirlar, who rataaadi r
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‘ L o s t  AND FOUND 1
L obT—PASa BOOK NO. 200««^  

NoOc« la hereby given that Pa*a 
Book No. 30066 iseued by The Sav
ings Bank of Manchester has been 
lest or destroyed, and written ap
plication .has bcOT made to said 
b u k  by the person in whose name 
such book was issued, for payment 
e f  the amount of deposit represent
ed by said book, or for the issuance 
c t  a  duplicate book therefor.

tO S T— STRING OF white and grey 
crystal beads, between Wadsworth 
and Autumn streets. Finder return 
to Herald Office.

LOST— FRIDAY, about noon, Irish 
setter, color brown, name Prince. 
Finder notify Comollo Lombardo, 
104 Homestead street. Manchester, 
Conn. Reward.

PERSONALS 3
STOMACH ULCER, GAS PAINS, 
and indigestion victims, why suf
fer? For quick relief get a free 
sample of Udga Tablets, a doctor’s 
prescription, at Arthur Drug 
Stores.

HELEN: MEET ME SAME place at 
nine. I'll surely bring W rigley’s 
Spearmint. I t  does help like you 
said. Bill.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1933 FORD COACH, 1931 Stude- 
baker sedan, 1934 Terraplane coach,
1932 Essex coach, 1932 Ford coach,
1933 Graham sedan. Brown's Ga
rage. 478 Center street.

f raniitmt
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aaat Bulldlag for fiala ••• i t

Property for Bala....... f t
and Land for fiala •••••• t l

aaa far Sals ................   f t
day Sal# f t

Hrty for Salt t4
_ar tala .......   f t

Batata far Bachaega 7i
tad—lUal Ratata .........   f t

1934 CHEVROLET coach. 1934 
Pontiac aedan, 1931 Ford coach, 
1930 Ford coupe. 1929 Ford coach, 
1929 Ford coupe, 1929 Whippet 
coach. Cole Motors—6463.

AUTO ACCESSORIES—
TIRES 6

STARTER LOCKS OR SPINS. Our 
cxprrtx can locate the trouble 
quickly. Norton Electrical Inatru- 
ment Co.. Hilliard street. Phone 
4060.

.MOVINi;—TRUCKINO—
STORAGE 20

PERHETT A OLENNEY tNC, local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service f j  and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

HOUSES FOR RENT 63
FOUR ROOM FLAT, Hnit floor, 

Strickland street, low rent, small 
family. Chas. . J. Strickland, 168 
Main atreet. Phone 7374.
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PUHLK PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

iN  ADDITION TO SILVER Lane 
Rii.s Line, Dc Luxe Bus for lodge 
party or tcani trips, wc also offer 
7 pHs.scngcr sedan delivery. Phone 
.3063. 8860, 8864.

RKI’ AIRING 2a

SKATKS SHARPENED May mak- 
InR, lock. gun. vacuum cleaner rê  
pairing. Bratthwatlc, r»2 Pearl SL

AT A COURT OF I'HORATK HKLD 
at Manchcat^r, uithin and for 
Dintrlct of Mancitenter. on the 36th 
day of January. A. P..

Present WILLIAM S. HViDU. £aq., 
Judge.

Katat* of Bernard HUich lata of 
Manchester, in said Dlatriet. deceaseds

On motion of The Mancheater Trust 
Company administrator.

OHLLRKU:—That, six months from 
tlu- “6th day of January, A. D.. 1936 
be and the same are limited and aU 
louid for the creditors within-whlcli 
CO bring in their claims against aaid 
estate, and the said administrator is 
directed to give public nottca to the 
creditors to bring In thrir claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order; on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
tho deceased last dwelt wiihih said 
town and by publishing the same in 
aome newspaper having a circulation 
in said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the no> 
tlcc given.

WILLIAM k. HYLtr: 
Judge.

II-D:8>S6.

AT A COURT OF^llOBATL HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of .Manchester, on the 56lh 
dav of Jnnuarv. A. .D., IJiSfi.

Present WILLIAM F. IIYDC, Fan. 
Judge.

Fstate of Joseph McKinney late of, 
Manchester., in said District, deceased.

On motion of Thomas J. McKinney 
of said Mancheater. sdmtnlatrator

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 26th day of Jamiar>\ A. D.. 1135, 
be and the same' are limited and a1* 
btwed for the rredltors wiihin which 
to bring In their clnlme against snIU 
•'State, and tlie said administrator Is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed tiy posting 
a copy of this order on tho pubH«? 
Hign post nearesl to the place where 
the deceasetl last dw'elt w'llliln. s.ild 
town and by piibllsblng the same In 
soim new.sprtper having a circnlallon 
in saiil probate illstiiet, within ten 
da>s from tho date of this order, and 
return make to this court of Uie no* 
tlco giv rn.

WILUAM S. HYDE ' 
Judge.

11-1*38-36.
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BEGIN HERE TODAY
GALE HENDERSON, pretty, 28. 

works in a silk mill. She and her 
brother, PH IL, 19, aupport their In- 
\-aIld fnther.

STEVE .MEYERS, who alM> 
work* In the mill, aakx 4iale to 
marry him. She promises to give 
him an aniwer In a few days.

That night Gale goes skating 
on the river. The lee breaks and 
she Is rescued by BRI.AN WEST- 
MOKE, whose father, now dead, 
built the mill. Brian asks Gale 
to wait while he gets his ear but 
when he returns she Is gone. 
Brian arrived home only that day, 
after spending two years In Parhi, 
stud.vlng art. tVinOneed ho can 
never be an artist, he has come 
home to work in the mill.

Brian hu-s l>eeii assured hy ROB
ERT TH.YTCHER, general manager 
of the mill, that the mill employes 
are .ell paid. Tho exact apposite 
Is true but Thatcher schemes to 
keep Brian frori discovering this. 
On a tour of the mill Brian sees 
Gale and reeognizes her.

had met. Probably she was as much 
surprised, seeing him, as he bad 
been to see her, there in the silk
mill.

" I  wonder." he asked himself for 
the dozenth time, "what her name 
is?"

NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES .12

TO MEN WHO W ANT TO .MAKE 
83.3.00 or more each week. New 
manufacturing company maiketlng 
brand new household Invention— 

■'sells for 81.75— pays for Itself In 
short time. Millions will he sold in 
193,3. Opening branches every
where. Offers opportunity to ordi
nary men dealring to own ami 
manage small business. Mr. Walk
er, factory representative. Hotel 
Rond Annex. Hartford. Phone for 
appointment.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 3.-.

W ANTH fi (JIRI,. FOR RonorRl 
hnuypwork. Telephone 4402.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE 36

MANAGERS SEE THE ad under 
huslne.ss opportmilly headed "To 
.Mon Who Want To Make $35,00 a 
Week."

WANTED—PETS— 
POULTRY—STOI'K f l

W ANTED LIVE ('H lrirENS~'am i 
live rabbits. An.v quantity. A 
Gremmo, telephone 3441.

AKTK’LES FOR SALE 45
KfiR SALK BABY CARRIAGE in 
gifOd condition. al.Mo play pen. with 
mattress. Will sell rca.sonable. Tel. 
5098.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE C O M B IN AT ioN ~gas 
and coal range. Crawford, Silent 
Glow oil burner attached. Will, sell 
cheap if taken at once. Inquire 42 
Rus.scll street.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—3 AN D  4 ROOM heat
ed apartments. Apply Manthester 
Construction Company. 4131 or 
4279

■•tau
Aeetlee—laga l BaMta*

I Ilf Henid Adn.

LIVING IN LARGE, well heated 
rooms, being your own housekeeper 
keeps the wolf from the door. See 
Jensen. Johnson Block. Phones 
6070— 7635,

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS »ec- 
tlon, heated apartments, one 7 
room, one four room. Apply Ed
ward HoU, telephona Manchester 
4642.

RENT HUNTING ? Tell us what 
you want, We’U take care ot it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann. 
69 Center atreet. Dial 7700.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR lUSNT—OFFICES at 865 Mam 
atreet, (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. Telephona 4643 and 
8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—s e v e r a l  OealmbU 
five, six and aaven room boutaa, 
alngla and doubla. Apply Eklward J. 
HoU. PHiSbe 4642 and 8025.

FOB RENT—7 ROO&t atuepo, sin
gle house, steam beat, inside com
pletely repainted and repapered, 
No. 20 Griawold atreet, rent rcason- 
aUg. Phopa 417L

.VT ,V l.'OtMl'l' 111' I'l iilH.VTi: IIHI.K  
.It. .Mtnii'hrster. willilii and for llir 
I'lstriet of .Munehostet. i*n Uto 
ilHv of JAniiary, A. 'll.'. lySo.

I’ rraeiu W II .M A .M  S. I1VL>E. K»n., 
.IlKiKf. .

I^stat^ 'o f  Joe Kusliiv.sUn late o f  
Manrhrstrr . in aaltl I.Mstriet, decejiseil.

Tiia Adnitiitnlriitrlx i iavmc avlitldl-  
id  lirr admililat ration account with 
aatd ratat.r to ttila Court for  ull,.iw. 
nticr. it ta

O I lD l l l tE U ;— That the Ind day of 
Kcltruary. A. U.. W35, at a o'clock 
forenoon, at tlia I’ndialc iirricc. In 
said .Manclicalcr. hr and tlie same la 
asaliilietl fttr a lisarliiK on the a l low -  
nne-, nf said adininlst ration account 
witli said estate, and Hits t''onrl d i 
rects tlic .\dniin Istrat rtx to Kite tmti. 
Itc noti,*e to all |irrsi>ns inicrcalcd  
Iticrclii to aiuicar and Im liuar.l tlierc- 
on liy iiuldishliiK a cot>y o f  tills order  
In some newsiniiier Ih h Iiik a c ircula
tion In said Inst r il l,  fire diiy*. I.ef.ire 
said da '  " f  hearluK and ridiirn in.ikc 
to this Court.

WIU.IA.M S'. IIVI'K
J udga,

H - l - : s -36.

A T  A i.’o u i t T  til ' I ’ l iH i iA T i;  m : i , i i  
at .Manclieati r. wUhIn and for  Ho 
I'liitricl ul M.inciiesii 1 ,ni Hie If.Hi 
tlitv of  .lamiary, ti., I:i1.‘.,

i ’rrscnt s. lIYIit:.
-Judge.

lOatiile of  John Conlon la te  of  .Man. 
Chester, in auld U l i i r i c t .  ileceused.

Tito Adininlatratrli  hatlnic exlnl.lt-  
cd her admlnlstralton aceouni with 
siitd estate to Ihia iViurt for a l l o w - 
.inee. It la

t i | a i | : i : i ; i ) : T h a t  the 2nd d.iv of 
I'etiruary A. I'., ivn;. at ' i o'clock tmc.  
noon, ai tha I'cohate I'lfflce, in said 
.Manchester, he anii the -antne la a s 
signed for  a hearing on the a l low -  
anco nf said administration account 
with salil estate, amt Hits i.'onrt ill- 
reyls Hie .Vdinin tat rat rtx lii giye imli- 
lic noHce to all persons Intereste'd 
Hiercin to aiipenr an, he tieard ttierr- 
oii liy pulillalilng a enpy of Hits order  
hi some hewspaiier liaring a ctrciiln- 
Hon In said Itlsirlet. dye days before  
sstd da.e of lieiir-lng and reiurh make 
t<i this c'ciiiri.

'VII.I.IA.M .<!. H V f i l !
Judge.

AT A COUKT o r  PKOIIATE llE U i 
at Manchester, within and for lh« 
District of . l̂anchca(c ,̂ on th  ̂ 26th 
day of January, 1933.

I’reicnt. WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Mlcticlo Luciano late of 
.Mancliesler In said itisirtet. dceeasrri.

Upoti uiipllcatiun of ttis Adintnls- 
tratur c. t. a. for an order of salt of 
real estate belonging to said estate, 
aa per apiillcatlon on (lie. It Is

OllDEREU:—That said application 
he lieard and determined at the Pro- 
Iiate office in .Manchester on tlie 2nd 
day of February. 19.15. at 9 o’clock In 
the forenoon; and the Ciniri directs 
said Administrator c. t. a. to give pub
lic notice to all persona Interested In 
said estate to appear If they aec cause 
and be heard thereon hy publlahltNC 
a copy of this orsfer once ' In some 
newspaper having a clrcnlatio'n in., 
said probate district, five days before 
the said day of bearing and return 
make to this Court.

WILLIAM *. HYDE 
Judge.

H -l- ilr ll.

Among the new mechanical- de- 
velopmcnta found foe the flrat 
time in 1935 automobile engines 
ig a new bearing metal made of 
a" alloy ef cadmium and pure all- 
ver.

CHAPTER X
Brian Wratmnrc »at before the 

shining new dc.sk with its fresh 
green blotter. Its calendar pad with 
a place for memoranda, the chunky, 
flat rectangle In which pens stood 
poised. He touched the mimeo
graphed sheets before him, moYcd 
them with restless lingers.

There was everything on that 
desk, everything in the pleasant, 
sunlit office that the well-appointed 
office should boast. \  cradle tele
phone stood conveniently at Brian’s 
loft: a copper ash tray on the 
right.

Over against tho wall stotiil a 
filing cabinet with barren files. 
Bilan knew beeausc he had exam
ined them. There were two chairs 
in the room beside the one he was 
sitting in. both pushed stiffly 
against the wall. There was a large, 
Iraiiied photograph of the silk mill 
on the wall whlrli Brian was facing 
and a map of the United States dl- 
I'octly opposite.

In the top desk drawer on the 
right wa.s a supply of fresh station
ery bearing the mill letterhead. 
There were pencils there, too, 
freshly sharpened.

Ami the telepliono did not ring. 
No one knocked on the door. There 
was no one to sit in the chairs. 
Even the memorandum pad wa.s 
completely blank

Brian pushed the mimeographed 
pages from him. He stood up rind 
walked to one of the two windows, 
stared out at the broad, brownish 
space between the biiikllngs and the 
high wall .surrounding the mill 
property. A truck was moving along 
the paved road beyond. A small 
truck. It mlglit belong to a grocer 
or a dry cleaning place, or even a 
florist. Was tlicr. a florist in the 
town? Y'ca. of course

Bri.an turned ills back on the 
truck and forgot it. He stared at 
tile photogra|ili of the mill and saw. 
instead, a girl with gray eyes and 
dark, wide-curving brows.

"She looked pretty." he thought, 
"even in that blue apron-thing."

Not quite as pretty as site had 
the other night, standing in the 
lirclight, with the wind blowing 
her hair where it had escaped from 
her cap, and the blaze putting color 
into her checks. And yet she was 
the same girl.. Oh no doubt of it! 
He’d recognized her the minute he 
.saw her.

Brian hadn’t been sure whether 
or not she’d recognized him, be
cause she’d hurried past so quickly. 
And yet, for an Instant, their eyes
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a t  a  COUUT o f  U nOB ATK  I IKLD  

At Mancheater. with in and for  the 
rHalt-lct o f  Mancheater. on the 26th 
dav o f  January. A. P.. 1935.

Prceent W IL L IA M  S. HYDE. Eeq.. 
Jiidjje. , ■

o f  Jnmea Uoiiore late o f  
Manchester, in m id  Ple tr lct,  deceased.

The Executor# having exhibited 
their final ndinlnlatration account 
with said estate to this Court fo r  »il- 
lowancc, it is

I •UPlCRKP:— That (he 2nd day of 
February, A. l>.. 1936. at 9 o ’clock 
forenoon, at the Trobnlc Office, in 
said Mancheater. be and the iai iie Is 
asangned'for a hearing un tiie a l low-  
anCe o f  a«id admiuietration account 
with said estate, and this Court d i
rect* the ExeculorisHo g ive  publio no
tice to alt persona Interested therein 
to appear and be heard .thereon by 
publishing a ropy o f  this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said .District, five days be fore said 
dMv o f  hfAi 'ing and retufu make to 
this Court. .

W ILL IA .M  S. H VD K  
Judge.

H-1-I8-I6.

There were ways to find out, of 
course. There muat be. Why couldn't 
he just go' up to that big fellow In 
the room whore she yvorked and 
say, "That g iri there- yes, the sec
ond one from the aisle. What’s her 
name?"

That would be the simple, direct 
way, but he couldn’t do It. He 
couldn't because he was Brian 
Westmore. whose father had built 
the mill, who would one day own 
it, and she was a mill girl.

Ho could scarcely believe It, even 
yet, There were dozens o f mod
erately well-to-do families in the 
town. They lived In attractive 
homes out on Wells Avenue or L iv 
ingston Street. Brian knew many 
of these young people— the sons and 
daughters of shop - keepers, real 
estate dealers, bankers, lawyers, in
surance salesmen.

He had .supposed the girl skating 
on the river that night was one 
of them. Sooner or later, he’d been 
sure, he’d run into'her at the Coun
try Club or on a downtown street, 
or put with some crowjl. He hadn’t 
dreamed he’d find her here—In the 
mill.

Was tliat why she’d run away 
the other night—before he got back 
W il l i  the car?

1 Brian^ondcred about * that. And 
again hcNyondcred what her name 
was—the girl with the gray eye.s 
and dark browns and tho head set 
so proudly on her shoulders. She’d 
been plucky. Kept, her head and 
lirt- nerve or he’d ncV<r been able 
to keep her from going,under the 
ice. Ves, she’d been gamei

She was out there now, in that 
huge, gray room with the TOaTing, 
groaning machines and the whiH; 
tng spindles and the girls whose 
arms moved like machines, too—up 
and down, up and down. Brian had 
-seen her, bending forw.-rd, doing 
something with jerking fingers. He 
liadn’t been able to hear what 
Thatcher was saying because of the 
uproar in the room. The air was 
too warm; the whole place a blur 
of gray and black—dizzy, whirling 
motion and grating noise.

Thatcher said all those girls were 
well-paid

Brian wished, siuldenly. that he 
could talk to the girl with the 
gray eyes. She could tell him 
things he wanted to know.

unreasonable. How soqn con you 
get here?"

Brian looked at his watch. “ I'm 
a working man now," he reminded 
her. " I t ’s a little after 4 o’clock— ”

"Now  don’t teili me you’re doing 
anything so Important you can’t 
get away! This is a terrible place 
—cold and dirty and dismal. Please 
come right away, Brian!”

He looked at the bare desk be
fore him, the blank memorandum 
pad, the apoticss blotter.

" I  guess I can leave,”  he said 
brisitahtly. "Be right out.”

I t  took almost an hour to find the 
garage on the Surrey Road. Vicky, 
wrapped in her brown fur coat, a 
green hat slanting over one eye, 
was sitting on a high bench, swing
ing her feet, when Brian strode 
into the place.

She jumped down, smiling. “ My 
hero!” she said. "What would I 
ever do without you ? They’re send
ing the car in tomorrow; it won’t 
be ready tonight. And. Brian, I ’m 
simply starved!”

“Well, then, I  guess you’d better 
have something to eat, hadn't you? 
Where’ll we go?”

"There’s a place up the road,” 
she told him. "It's  just a barbecue. 
And there’s that nice little place 
near Millcrville—’’

“The nice little place near Mll- 
IcrvHlc wins,” Brian announced. 
"B lit hadn’t you better call first and 
explain that you won’ t be home?”

"Oh, I did that a while ago."
They drove to their roadside res

taurant. Vicky was in gay spirits— 
an excellent antidote for the long, 
uneventful afte^oon Brian had 
.spent. The restaurant was warm, 
pleasantly furnished and the food 
was well-cooked. There were few 
other diners. Vicky and Brian had 
a corner table to themselves.

They lingered over coffee and 
clgarets. Brian talked about Paris, 
told amusing anecdotes. Vicky was 
an appreciative audience. A t length 
she said, “This has been fun, hasn’t 
it? But I  suppose we'll have to 
go—’’

It  w’as dark as they drove back to 
Westmore. Lights shone here and 
there in farm  hous windows. 
Ahead the roadway stretched like 
an endless ribbon, straight, un
wavering. Brian prcs.scd on the gas 
and the noise of the wind, whipping 
against the coupe, grew louder.

Vicky said, /’I'm glad I didn’t go 
to Havana."

“So am I.”
The car ro.se to an iclcvation and 

hclqw them the lights of the town 
sprerid out. Now they were nearing 
tho mili village, which the main 
thoroughfare cut neatly in two.

A traffic \ jtgh l flashed red and 
Brian halted car just in titpe. 
Tncrc was a gfojtp of men gath
ered together on the street comer. 
Loud voices were raised. Angry 
voices. Someone pushed forward 
!ind the crowd swerved, Brian 
icnncd over the vi’hccl. trying to 

, ace what was happening.
There was a shout and 'two men 

i went sprawling into the sticct.
(To Be rontimied)

soma being kept mway by the In
clement weather. Miss Marion 
Gott won first honors. Miss Susan 
B. Pendleton second. Refreshments 
of chicken and oyster patties, cake, 
.sandwiches and coffee were served. 
Mrs. Catherine Drinker Bowen was 
a guest of the club.

Cases o f grip continue in ail parts 
of the town. Mrs. Archie Green, 
teacher o f the Jones street school, la 
ill with the disca.se and a substitute 
1s taking her place in the school.

Mrs. Paul Junes has been dis
charged from the Middlesex hospi
tal, Middletown, and has returned 
to her Jones street homri.

Mrs. Edmund H. Horton Is In 
charge of the town’s quota of seven 
comforters or quilts sent by the 
FERA for distribution among the 
needy. The work o f tacking and 
finishing on one side remains to be 
completed before the quilts are 
given out. Those in need are asked 
to ap p ly  to Mrs. Horton.. _

The rehearsal for St. Peter’s 
Junior vested choir was held Friday 
evening at the home o f Mrs. Harold 
Gray. Mrs. Lewis W. Phelps, organ
ist, was unable to attend, and Miss 
Clarissa L. Pendleton took her 
place as accompanist.

Charles Wilson, an aged fanner 
living on the Bolton road with his 
son. Norman Wilson and family, 
was stricken with a paralytic shock 
Friday. As the road had not been 
broken out the Wilson family were 
practically marooned with the sick 
men on their hands. Word was sent 
to the first selectman, Edmund H. 
Horton, an(l a crew was sent to bat
tle with the drifts. They worked all 
day Saturday and have succeeded 
in opening the road.

Catherine Drinker Brown of 
Merlon, Penn., left Friday for Bos
ton to make a short visit with a 
brother. Mrs. Bowen was very 
anxious to experience a sample of 
real New England weather for her 
work in fiction writing. She was 
much pleased with the result, as 
snow was w hat she particularly 
wanted.. She also had a sample of 
a January thaw, and zero weather.

Those who are feeding the wild 
birds through the snowy season are 
rewarded by seeing many interest
ing and beautiful visitors, including 
the greater and lesser s'pottcd wood
peckers. otherwise known as the 
hairy and downy woodpeckers, jun- 
cos, chickadees, gracklc.s, etc. Some 
of these birds are very tame and 
will remain at the feed boxes when 
onlookers approach quite near. They 
seem grateful for the food, and par

ticularly appreciate offerings o f 
suet.

A  family bridge party met at the 
home of Mrs. Mary E. Cummings 
Friday evening, the Porter, Ward, 
Hllding families being present, with 
two tables !■ play. Mrs. Albert W. 
Hilding won first prize, Mrs. Cum
mings second. Henry Emmons won 
first men's prize, Leslie F. Ward 
second. Ctocoanut cream pie, 
cookies and coffee were served. Mrs. 
Leslie F, Ward will entertain next 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Porter 
and family noticed that the drink
ing water from their well, situated 
near the cellar, had a peculiar taste. 
Going to the cellar to investigate 
Mr. Porter found that a 30 gMIon 
vinegar cash had burst and flooded 
the cellar. This had leaked into the 
well, causing the trouble. Mr. Por
ter estimates the loss o f the vinegar 
at about $10, to say - nothing about 
the inconvenience with the water. 
The well will have to be cleaned and 
the water will not be fit  for uie for 
some time.

Frederick A. Rathbun, who wae 
operated on for appendicitis at the 
Lawrence and Memorial hospital, 
New London, the first week in Janu
ary, suffered a relapse and has been 
kept at the hospital longer than at 
first expected. He ia on the mend 
now, and hla discharge la expected 
next week. His case was a severe 
one. He has made his home o f lata 
with his sister, Mrs. Iva Ricbardt, 
in Versailles.

Mrs. A lbert W. Hllding and chil
dren spent Saturday in Hartford, 
doing shopping, attending the 
movies, etc. There were also eev- 
eral other Hebron people visiting 
Hartford on that day.

Several householders report the 
breaking o f water pipes ia their 
houses during the cold snap.

Deaths Last Night
Ridgefield, Conn.—Thomas Boyd, 

37, author of several novels and 
biographies.^

Greenwood, Miss.— Allen McCas- 
kill Kimbrough, 84, former judge of 
the Chancery and Circuit Courts of 
Mississippi.

Catawissa, Pa.—James T. Fox, 87, 
who with his brother John of Hailey, 
Idaho, claimed to be among the old
est twins in the United States.

ftafig t-
WAL c o d IRAN

Otmnai _
« E 0 0 6 E  S C A R O a

Meanwhile here he was In thia 
•shining new office with the door 
on whiih no one knocked, the 
memorandum pad that was blanks 
the telephone that never rang.

He had a report Thatcher had 
given him to read and he’d read it 
Ihroiigli twice. Tlie whole thing 
might have been so much Greek, 
for all he uqdcrstood it.

"It's  only because this is the first 
day." Brian told himself. " I t  won't 
he like this tomorrow."

The telephone rang.
Brian lifted the receiver, said 

"Hello,'’ , and recognized Vicky’s 
voice. "lioW s the new raptain of 
industry ?’’ she demanded.

"Hardly a captain." he told her. 
"More of a cabin boy. How’s the 
pampered parasite?’’

Vicky laughed. "Brian." she said. 
" I ’m in a me.ss."

"W haf sort of a mess?"
Oh, it’s nothing so dreadful. Only 

I  don’t want Father to know. Lis
ten, will you do something for 
me?”

"Say the word!”  he told her. ” I 
hope I haven’t committed myself 
to anything worse than setting tire 
to a bonk or robbing the U. S. 
mail."

Vicky laughed again. “Aren’t you 
.sweet! No, It’s not nearly so bad 
as that. I ’m out at a garage on 
Surrey Road — near Plkesvlilc. I 
was driving a little too fast. I 
guess, on that long hill this 'Side of 
Pikcsvillc. There’s a turn at the 
bottom and—well, instead o f turn
ing 1 hit a tree.”

"Are.you hurt?"
“ N(St a scratch! But there’s 

something wrong with the car. 
TJiey’re working on It here at the 
garage. Some people came along 
and towed me this far. I t ’s going 
to take hours and hours before the 
car’s ready— maybe not tonight. 
What I want to know, Brian, is, 
can you come out and get me?"

"O f course."
"Angel! But don’t say anything 

to iFather about It. He’d ba terribly

HEBRON
Snow averaging a fool and a half 

on the level blocked the highways 
here following the big snow storm, 
with drlft.s from 0 to 8 feet deep in 
places. The state snow plow went 
through the Green early, clearing 
the main roads, but the back coun
try roads were completely covered. 
Siiow plows owned by the town have 
been bu.sy, and hand .shovelors have 
been at'work removing the drift*. 
Harold Gray, who drives one of the 
r . J. Sullivan milk trucks for the 
New Haven Dairy Company, had a 
big job getting his cargo to New 
Haven last week. Thursday, the 
first day after the snow, he was un
able to get through on the Andover 
and Cf&lumbia roads, and the 
farmers met him with their cans of 
milk. They •were able to get 
through with their smaller cars or 
trucks. The next day’s program 
was about the same, but he drove as 
far as Claud6 Jones’ place on the 
AndoVer road, and there, and on the 
Columbia road, delegations o f farm
ers brought their milk. He man
aged to get the milk to its destina
tion In New Haven, though he had 
a battle with the elements and was 
very late returning. The thermom
eter dropped very low, about 5 de
grees below zero on the Green Fri
day morning, and in other parts of 
the town 15 below was reported. A l
bert W. Hilding, rural mall carrier, 
was obliged to walk when delivering 
mail in the Grcyvllle section, the 
firs t two or three days after, the 
storm, but the roads are now open.

John Horton, a student at Connec
ticut State College, it  spending a 
vacation of about 10 days at the 
home of his parents. Representa
tive and Mrs. Edmund H. Horton.

The women’s bridge club met at 
the home of Mrs. Gertrude Hough 
Thursday afternoon from 3 to 6 
o’clock. Three tables were In play,

(KBAD  THE S'l'UKV, THE N COLOR THE PICTURE)

The slim' Banana Man jumped 
round and turned some flip-flops 
on the ground. "My, but he's 
queer," said Dotty. "Maybe we’d 
best run away.

“ I ’ve ne’er seen men like him, 
before. How do we know what is 
in store?" "Aw , don’t you worrj-,’’ 
Scouty said. "He merely wants to 
play."

The man heard Scouty. and he 
cried, "You ’re right! Say, have 
you ever tried the famous game ol 
leap-frog? It ia packs and packs 
of fun.

“ Just join me in a little game 
and you’ll be mighty glad I came. 
I t  will not take me very long to 
show you how it’s done."

“Ha. ha! You will not need to 
show us how it's done, because .wc 
know,” said Duhey. “Come, lean 
over, now, and I ’ ll jump o ’er your 
back."

“Oh, no," said the Bamina Man, 
“ You do the leaning. If you can." 
And then, when Duncy leaned, the 
man gave him an avvful whack.

ALLEY OOP Oop Smells A  Mouse!

|&ErURNIN(7 TO MOO AFTER A  
IFCOtONGEO ABSENCE,ALLEY OOP 

ANO OOOLA, MOUNTED ON DINNY, 
WECE GREETED WITH A  BARRAGE 
OF STONES. SPEARS/AND AXES.
\JTit h  t h e  a i r  a r o u n d  t h e m
FILLED WITH FLYING MISSLES, 

THEY BEAT A  HASTY RETREAT-  
SESKING SAFETY IN THE 
SURROUNDiNS JUNGLE.

ALLEY-WHY ON EARTH < OQOLA.THERE’S 
SUMPlN QUEER ; 
ABOUT TH IS  ! 

Bu s i n e s s * 
By  TH’ IUAY, OlD 

YOU h a p p e n  TO 
SEE A  S lN G u e 
FAMILIAR FACE?,

WHY, N O -  
I D ID N TSE E A  
FAMILIAR f a c e .'

A L tev/ /
YOU DON’T  

M E A N ----

B IG H T, O O O LA /  
SUMPIN’S  g o n e  

Ha y w i r e  f
N O W / L IS S E N -

MVx.

YOU STAY RIGHT HEBE 
W ITH O lN N Y -l’M GONNA 
SLIP b a c k  TO  MOO AN  

SEE IF I CAN FIND

By HAMLIN
I BEUEue THAT'S T H E ' 
THING TO  D O - b u t

[S.u.a.wtT.oer..
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SENSE and NONSENSE
The Tdonerville Trolley That Meets AirTrains

OFTIM CS t h e  s k ip p e r  RONS OUT OF TOBACCO FOR THAT ENORMOUs"^ 
6H0RT-STEMMED PIPE HE USES TO KEEP HIS FACE WARM.

By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

. WOMEN
They talk about a woman's sphere 
As though it bsd a limit;
Thers's not a place on earth or 

heaven
There's not a task of mankind

given, ---------
There's not a whisper, yes or no, 
Thers's not a life, or death or birth 
That has a featheV's weight of 

worth
Without a woman In it.

Prejudice, usually is just another 
perton's opinion that doesn't agree 
with ycurs.

Daughter—Now, Daddy Dear, If 
Jack asks you for my hand, re
member that he is pure gold.

Fsther—I will. I  was s gold 
beater for ten years.

r r  AN D  'WHEN THE OLD-AGE 
PENSION P L A N  BECOMES LAW , 
SH A LL W E ST ILL  H AVE TTIE 
SPECTACLE OF WOMEN F IB 
BING ABOUT TH E IR  AGES?

THE WRONG K IND  OF SMILE 
HURTS WORSE TH A N  A  BLOW.

Mrs. Jowlea— With feet the else 
of yours, you shoufd get a job with 
tho government.

Mr. Jow’Ics—What doing?
Mrs. Jowles— Oh. stamping out 

forest fires, perhaps.

•N S ),

mm

Minister— I'm  sorry to hear your 
husband had an accident, Mrs. Poe.

Mrs. Poe— Yes, sir, he’s very bad, 
poor man! He was working on 
the rallwray line the other day, and 
an engine come along and run right 
over his poor leg; and now he'll be 
laid up a-bed for weeks. I t ’s what 
I  believe the.doctor calls locotomlve 
attacks you.

TH E  OLD-FASHIONED M AN 
WHO W AS U P  A T  DAYBREAK. 
NOW HAS A  DAUGHTER WHO 
IS ST ILL  UP A T  DAYBREAK.

-They

This, made the Tlnles laugh In 
glee. Said one, “ I ’m glad that 
wasn’t me." Then their new friend 
exclaimed, “ Hey, look!" He pointed- 
t’ward a cow.

"Old bossy seems a friendly sort. 
With her we’ll have a lot of sport. 
I f  anyone can milk her, let’s rush 
up ahd do it now.’’ (

“ Okay." cried Scouty. " I  atti 
game to try my luck, but please 
don’t blame me if I make a, mess ot 
things. Somebody hold her tall.

“ She swings it ail around the 
place. No doubt she’d slap me in 
the face. The rest o f you can 
watch me milk some milk into this 
pail."

Then Scouty did the best he 
could, and Goldy cried, "You're 
pretty good, but pay attention to 
your task, instead of gazing round.

"1 need not tell you. ’cause you 
know. Wito the pail the milk should 
go. You’re simply wasting any 
that you let fall on the ground."

(The B:inana Man runs away 
ill the next .JS.tffrj’,)

iS'vS

CORRECT THIS SENTENCE: 
“ I f  your cause is just,”  said the 
man, “ you will never regret going 
to law."

Listener (In courtroom )- 
say justice is blind.

Companion— Yea, and judging by 
the way the lawyers yell and holler 
you would Uiink the old gal must 
also, be very deaf.

V

•. • '.QC
* * •. A . ^
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Man (proudly)— What I  am to/ 
day I owe to my wife.

Friend (sneering)— Well, 
are you?

Man—I'm  the hutband of tha beet 
bridge player in our neighborhood.

Seasoning the spontaneity of 
. youth and making it responsible for 
dstalla U one e f the hard jobs of 
employera.

,A woman well-known here, was 
asked by a friend why she called 
her husband ’Theory.’’ “ Because 
he seldom works,”  she replied.

Film Star— Yes, I  said I  wanted 
a home with at least eight children.

Friend—My dear, what makes you 
■ay such foolish things?

FUm Star—-The publicity depart
ment.

REMEMBER TH IS : IP  YOU 
GET THE “ FLU ”  It Is better to go 
to bed and call the doctor than to 
try to wear it out and call the un
dertaker.

State biologists eitimated 300 
rattlesnakes, aa well as 90 to 95 per 
cent of the prairie dog population, 
died in Bailey county, Texas, ia a 
program of spreading poisoned 
grain.

R apper Fa nny  Say&________Rttt. u.B. PAT, orr.

HAW/ A-RM lSTICt-KiAT), L E T  
M E  ■READ TH\S AGAIN 
LIK E  A  N O TE  EHOM A  LAW YE'R, 
•TELUNG ME OF IMMENSE WEALTH 
L E T T  B y  AN UNCLE IN AUSTRALIA I 

-~ '-h a 'r t?--k u ia f -t -^ a c c o r d in g  t o  
T H E  ■REGISTRATION, MY HOKSE, 

■DREADNAUGHT ,pREVIOUSLV 
CALLED HOT TODUY, IS TO U R  
V EA R S  OLD i-x-H M ^W AIT UNTIL 1 

S EE  COLONEL
WAGHORN 
-wGUESSlNG HIS 

AGE AS NINE I

(•ruuiM r«t. IMM

Mrs. Gadder—I  should love to go 
to Florida this winter and I  would 
go except for one thing.

Mrs. W igwag—Your husband
doesn't want you to, I suppose.

Mrs. Gadder—That’s just the 
trouble. He is so anxious for me to 
go that I ’m suspicious.

The people with big homes used 
to close them for the season—Now 
they foreclose them.

Junior— Daddy, don’t they ever 
give any showers for the groom?

Daddy— No, son, there will be 
plenty of storms for him after the 
bride begins to reign.

C mz» -CtAr>«
A fter mairlnge you coo if you 

find a bill In hubby’s pockete.

By Gene Ahern

AH THOIMKT HE 
WAS EIGKT VARS  
O L D — B U T  AH  
G O T  HIM MIKED 
WIP A N O TH E R  

HOSS MISTAH 
OW NED/NAM ED  
F A C E  T»A C K  

B E C A U S E  H E  
W A S  A  

B E A U T Y  
I N T H '

W t M U D / .

If 1»» ST NU «t»vica wc. t.'m. utaTi. a >at. on.!

i ^ U T  HE 
M AY •RUN 

LIK E A  
“ -VEATt-OLD /-a t

S( OKI HY SMITH

0eoae«Y tu«n$ down 
M 8D nJElLlNO'S 

eFFea o f  a jo i  in
COUTH aMCRlCA.

UK MaiNEC THE
oFPw ncAus* He 
OOfSNT W6NT Tb 
BECOME MVOIVEP IN 

AN EXPECrCO 
REvetUTC"

The Set-Up
WaiT A MINUTE, ccoHcuy -  you don’t

UNDCRCTMND WHAT SM PRfVINO AT. HERE'f
Tue IDEA — IF ikis nevoutvos OF auhitnAu' 
AFVWW'S CuecCID*. MV COUTH AMERICAN TRADE J 
16 U/iP»0 our - OUR COMPITTHDRC DOWN 

g n iU B R E  6RE BACKIN6

.IHEN ARMARA'C 
RCVOCUTION II 

REAaV A TRA06
WAR - FOP NIC 
OWN PERCONAL 

PROFIT ?

SkACTty. ASMARA i$ A Cty DEVIl.. NIC FoiloWEHS 
TkiNH TUCy APE FiSHTIN® PbR A PATRlonc CAUtl, 
•or ARMARA’C ONty AlM IC Tb CltAU UP A FORTUNE
For NiMfetp. i. and other SuSinuc  men who 

have iNTEPEcne in "mE couNTpy, cany ctand by 
And let him wreck the

(/OVERNMINT DOWN THIRf AND 
OURi(I.Vl8 AbONS WITH IT. 
PfRCONAUV, X IVlNK TkK 
ARMARA if A tl6 lujn> -

WHAT DO you AND THESe 
other men intend 1b DO 
ABOUT tT ? WHERe DO 

I  COME IN f

By John C. Terry

WASHlNtiTON TUBBS

iH F ie iy  ti,n>n.A f . A t ih^in
--------- izrirjWTS--------------

r : "

w niG L E Y >

1935 1133- v n

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
B oys, IV B  BEEN INFOPMED TVIAT 

M P.ADLER, 1WE PPE3IDENT OP THE RAIL'
r o a d , w a n t s  t b  REWARD yDU )N 

THE PRESENCE OF THE 
ENTIRE STUDENT 

Bocry •!

DIE PASSESKSRS ON THE 
t r a in  c o lle c te d  a  PURSE 
AMONG TUEM8BUVE8, AND 
THE r a ilr o a d  c o m p a n y  

HAS ADCtED TO IT

/'I

MR.ADLER felt that 
TtXJ SHOULD BE RE
WARDED WITH m oney  
SO THAT Tbu MIGHT '
BUY THE THINGS TOO 

MOST WANT *

SO TOtSAY Tf»J 
ARE TO FACE 
THE SCHOOL
a s s e m b l y

•I

|6o R w a s h  is  c r y in g  a s  t h o  his  MBAR.’r ^  r o h i v i  1 —
CAN'T GETLr WOULD 

BRSAK . - 6M0TV0U/ HE'S KILLED
V O U f YOU’RE TM' 9EST PAL 1  ̂
EVER HAD AM'—

T
PODNEI^ 
I a K .

■ u
NO, NO, LADDIE. 

THEY'LL GET US 
BOTH. IF YOU — 
LEAVE MB— YOU 

I^ A N  ESCAPE.

LIKE HECK I WIlQl
I'LL LIFT YOU. I'll CARRY 
YOU. I CAN'T GO BACK 
ON A  PAL.

-.....  upA(
HE (30T ME f, 

THRU THE HIP,

THERE^ A 8KS __________
BLOOD ON YOUR CHEST, 
TOO, I  eOTTA GET YOU 
V TO A DOCTOR.

By (Vane OUT OUR W AY

T

I ' NO, I  CAM'T
TA w e  A  j o K e  —  

W OT W O UR  J O k E S .  
P U T  THC5SE TH IN la S  

Rl&W T B A C K  
v n w e r e  y o u
FDUWC5 THEM.

r

e  m s »Y NIA SERVICe, INC. T. M. REg u! B. PAT. OFF.

RUM, YOU , 
FOOL. I'M- 

,TOO HEAVY.,

I'M STRONGER'H I LOOK. I'lD 
PUT YOU in  t h e ir  t a n k . 

YOU'VE STUCK BY ME, EASY,
- a m ' i'll STICK. S'/ you . '

SALESMAN SAM

AT'S JUST EiCACTLY 
TH* WAV TM' s t u f f  
WAS IM TM' CHAIR. 
IT REMIMDSD ME 
OF , HOMS FROM 
SHOPPINJ' -  th e m  
1 JUS' HAPPEMED 
TD THIMk 08= TH' 
VINEGAR JUG 
WHICH m a d e '

IT BETTER — 
MUCH BETTER/

Rv Williams
.. ' I "R

J

Good Ac

IF YOU CAN GET H  
SOMEBODf lO TAKB 
M Y  PLACE, MR. 

VfiLSON,I'D n  MORE 
THAN GLAD TO ePL lT

wnH HIM a
/V

mtyntwti

I tOANHA TR.V ON A  N e iO  PAIR.
OF OANCIM’ PUMPS, AN ’ BS OARMCO ^ I -TOOUELE/'ARe I

;C A R ftFU U  HOU) Va  «A M 0 L E  fv/  F E E T ! I T H e f  SORE/TUUA M Y G-IRL J=R(e.M' 3fe.s‘ uJOU
..............— -----------------CORNS AM' SO J

FORTH AM' SO  ON*

^IOHY, COHAT^'TW'^ ( AN'. BRUISES .AN' 
M  TR 0 U I3 LE ?A R e | i b u s t e r s , T o o ! M E  AN '
r *  I I J  AAs/ rt-U?l SsDlCt.l t  T fc c '/ a l i -

T. M. u. •. fAT. orr.^

vice!

r -

A  d a n c e  m a r a t h o n ;

m El

O A N ce  m a r a t h o n ; 
You OU<S+iTA 

d o c t o r  o u y  I

w h y  MPThERS g e t  g r a y

AN' HAVE. HIM EYAMINE. ^
t h e  o u ’ Pe d a l s , h u h '?

B v  Sm *'*!

n o p e [

h v

< i l

Y O U R  H e a d

(;AS BlK.VilKS
BARBARA SURE 

GET* A  KICK OOr 
OF THAT LITTLE < 
CARPET SY/etPER.^ 
5HES ALWAYS 

PLAYING 
,W1TH IT.

p n  
f  so

SHE GOT 
SOMETHING MORE 

IMPORTANT THAN 
^^FUM OUT OF

r

Never Too Old To Learn
I T  QAVB HEP A N E W  SLAN T  - 

ON KEEPING THE HOUSE CLEAN. 
SHE IS REALLY INTERESTED 
IN HAVING THINGS TIDY 
NOW THAT SHE HELPS 
WITH THE WORK.

ITiS *ETN A 
WONDERFUL 
‘ LESSON 

TO

H y Frank Beck
HAVEN'T 

YOU NOTICED 
HOW SHE PICKS 
UP HER TOYS 
ANO POTS THEM 
.AWAy LA TE irr

BY JOVE, 
THAT 

EXPLAINS 
SOMETHING 

ELSE. 
T o o l

r

9  N U  w.y. TMUAit. lA r.

THATS WHY SHEi 
ALWAYS SHOVING 
AN ASH TRAY 
UNDER MY NOSE 
WHEN SHE SEES 

SMOKING!

SH-M! 
HERE SHE 

COMES 
WITH AN 
ASH TRM/ 
g ^ O W .

■ a h 3 -


